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of this Issue 
This speC ial Issue addresses theoretical, institutional, 
student arid lam; 11 issues thaI signif icantl y impact the aCa· 
demic success of African-AmeriGan stu dents today. The 
Kin sler article is a c rit ique and analysis of exist Ing theories 
that ~ u ide the educationa l process in institutions of learn -
ing, tlut which are alten det rimen tal to African- American 
students_ Carter follows wit h a presentation exp lOring the 
otten confllctual re lationsh ip between African - Ame rican 
cultural variab les and predom inantly white co ll eges and 
un iversities. These artiGles together prov ide balance that Is 
often absent in writings re lated to this topic . Wh il e Kinsler 
presents very valid po ints in an explanation for why Afri· 
can-American students might fai l. Carler also effect ively 
explores why sorne African-American students fail and 
some succeed . Both perspect iyes ar9 crit ical to Increasing 
readers' understand ing of culture-spec ifi c d iffe rences that 
are oflen not ackn ow ledged or attended to, l>ut wh ich seri-
ous ly influence African - American students' progress ion 
within predom inantly w hi te educat iona l institutions. 
Logan high lights the c urre nt critiGal issue of inc reas-
inQ representation of African-Americans in the overall pop-
ulation in contrast to the decreasing represen tat ion of Afri-
can-American students within I nstitut ions of higher 
education . She proposes recommendaHons that inst itu· 
tions must begin to consistent ly address if thi s imbalance 
is to be corrected 
Cook add resses the o utcome of c ul tural differences 
between Afr ican - Amer ican students and the pfedoml· 
nant ly wh ite uniYersity s-ettlng as ind icated in the prev ious 
articles , Le_. alienation. Cook of fers a valid and compfehen -
2 
sive oyerview of alienation wh ich cha llenges institu t ions of 
higher education towa rd Introspection and action. Finall y. 
another o~tcome of cu ltural conflict Is examined, MeR"" 
addresses the impact of race and gender soc ialization 
upon career cho ice fOf a specific group; Afri can - American 
tema les. 
The ne" sect ion of art ic les systematl~al l y add resses 
specific areas of re~ommended pro gramming that have 
been effective in assist ing inst itut ions in oyercomlng the 
problems r~ lat ed to the c~ltural confli~ts oft~n existi ng be· 
tween inst itutions and African -American studGnt s, Wright 
presents an emphasis on join ing with the family system as a 
means to decrease the tende ncy fOf deve lopment of an ad· 
Ye rsarial re lationsh ip between white institutions, the Afri· 
CM-Amerl~an fam i Iy, and conjointly. the African-American 
stud ent . Steward and jackson emp i ri~all y exam ioo within-
group diverslt~ on levels ot pe rsona l competency th at diller-
entiate those Afrl~an-Amefi can students who pe rsist 10 
sen ior status over a live -year pefiod. Programm ing recom-
mendations are offered as a response to the fl~dl n gs_ 
Richardson, Kohatsu. and Waters pres-ent a c rit ique of how 
graduate schoo l recruitment strateg ies discr iminate 
against At rican - Ame,ican students. otferi ng concrete rec· 
o mmendat ions tor change_ And fina ll y, M idgette and 
Stephens descri l>e an eflective. innovative program deve l· 
oped to enhanc e African-American st ~dent retent ion, 
I sincere ly hope that this Issue w ill provide aitGmatiye 
perspectives and el ici t reactio n that w il l stimulate discus· 
sion. reflec ti on , and action in order to facltitate the a~a­
dem ic progression of Atriean - American students in all in-
stitut ion s of higher educBtion . 
Robbie j . Steward, Ph.D_ 
Guest Editor 
Un iye rsity of Kansas. Lawrence 
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Few researchers have cons idered the ways 
in which educational theories sustain nega-
tive inter-dynamic pattern s between th e 
school system and many minority group chil-
dren. This art icle suggests that the theories 
wit h whic h many teacher tra inees are 
eQuipped perpetuate dysfunctional causal 
explanations of minority underachievement 
and fail to provide the motivation necessary 










The naliol'lal repon ollhe Ouallty Educallon lor Minori· 
Ii" Project (t 99O) recently Indicaled thai the problems 
many mlnorllyehlldren bring 10 arid lace In lhe cl8SSlOOm-
racism. pooerly • .",;I1..,go.o1Qe I)Irr'lers-are notldequalely 
ad<Iressed in loday's 5ChoOlt. Wh ile a number 01 re-search-
elS h_ " " l ien on the ways ln which Classroom procedures 
conllicl with lhoe cognitive and Inleracllon slyl" to which 
many 01 Ih.se stud.nt. are IOI;laI~ (Arlderson. t988: 
Haie-BenotOO. t986). , ... theorlSiS h_ considered Ih. 
ways in whiCh the &ducaiionai Iheori.s wllh which teacher 
I""",,as are equipped sustain INae neg.aUYe Inl.,-dynamk: 
paltems. In Child d_lopmenl and educational pSyChology 
courses. leache< carulidalea are g'"'IIn • body 01 INory wllh 
which 10 undersland. conl rol. and u",malely change stu· 
denl b\II'Iavlors In II>e ar_ 01 acad.mlc pe,lo,mllllC. and 
pSyChosocial development. tn explO<1ng the hypothesis 
IIIaI Inese It>eorleS do little 10 dispel d)'1lunctlonal causal 
e.plill'aliol'l l 01 minority underacnlevement. ' brielly ,evie .. 
major uni..,rsal and specll ie tt>eorles pervasively taught In 
the .... cOullin in terms 01 their abil ity 10 ..:Idr&l. variab les 
commonly assoc iated with poor scnool periormlH\C\J. 
Dr. Kin$ler is an anlstanl professor at Hunter CollegD 
of the City University of N.w York . 
Education81 Conslde,81ions. Vol. re. No.1. Fa ll/990 
THEORIES IN EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOOY 
In chi ld developm~nt and educational psychOIOIlY 
cou'ses, discussions o/ Iearn ing and psychosocial d_l· 
opment are typically organized afOUnd gfar.d unlvelSalthe· 
orl" and more n;urow specillc IheOries. Unive,sallheOries 
M;ek to s~stemati;:e, describe, and explain the pl\8nomona 
01 a brood domain tor all individuals 1\J. g .• eognilive deV<!IOP-
ment): spe<:itlc theories &18k to add.Ullne operstlon 01 
leM otrl<OmpassinlO phenomen~ whiCh may qUlllly more 
IOlobai explanal iofl3 (D.I).. mon' alion). 
Unl""r,.,,' Explanalooy Theori ... 
Too power and ... Ievance ot uni .... 'sal theories lie In 
their potential tor lOeneraliDtion. 1 .• _. th";. tapaclty 10.,,· 
plain and predict phl!fl()mena SCrOSS a wid. r ... oe 01 Situ. 
Iionsand groupsot ind,viduals. Such theorl.s /ocuson gen· 
eral patterns ot b\II'Iavior """ develOpment. I. . .. chaoge 
which Is common between indiriduals. and de-emphasize 
"insionilicanl - dilferences_ ThUs. by In.,;r .... ry nalure. unl· 
Iff!.ul theories are nOI <Ie~lgned 10 explain cultural vari. 
t ions in development. Nonetheless. In tMI. deacrlptlve 
ch;u""lerimlions of normal individual . and Ine meeh. 
nisms poslulated to. chMge an!I abe,retion. tMM IMorle. 
should be equally valid and lI"""ralimble to moat indlvid· 
uals. ra-.ardlus 01 group membersnlp. 
Five ~niversal theOries al1l pervasi"'llly taught In chIld 
development and e<ll>Cat ional psyCMlogy cou rses: psy· 
choanalytic Iheory, psychosoc ial theory. conditioning th l· 
01)/. soc ial learning theory, and gene tic eplSlemology. The ir 
presentat ion is usually Sl ruClullId in lerms of the thr~e dO-
mains 0/ mind. Thus. psycManalytic an.d psycho&QCI.' trle· 
aries are discussed under th e aff. ct ive domain; Oond ltl on· 
ing and soc ial learning t h90ries are laught within the 
behav ioral domain: and genetic epi stemology Is cover~ 
~nde( the cogn it ive domain. 
Theories in th' AUKli •• Domain 
Psychoanalytic Theory: Wnile Freud 's th901)' Is re-
gar<:led in many circ les M anachronistic lind lW!avlly bOUnd 
to tM cultu reand Ihe time In which he wrol&.1t Is " '"Iaughl 
as the primal)' meanS for ur.cte,standlng emOtional and pe'. 
sonality development. With its "'ess Of) personal Impoulse 
COf)lrol, emotional maladiustment is viewed as thlln..,lIity 
of the individual to p,o~.ly con.train and di'KI primillve 
Inle'''''' u' Q<;ls_ Personality probl&m' may OCCur as th. 
'nul! 01 Inadequale or ""eassi"" r&leas& of ..... ual.nergy 
III va,ious stages In the chlld's developmenl. As parents are 
1~'l/IIly responsible 10' determining thoe early retease ollhls 
energy. causality 10' maladapllve behlWlor Is plaCed nOI 
only in Ihe sell. but In the IIItecU"" Inte.action belween th. 
emld _ too parenls. To the o><t.nl that most laachar Iraln· 
ees are ""posed to Fmu".ln. imoact 01 forces fueh as race. 
SES. and culture a,e non sequitura. 
P$ydlOsocla\ Th .... ry: Erikson expanded upon Freud· 
ian theory by placing g,,,,,,e, emphasis on tile role of lOCI. 
ety In personalily tormalion. Dev9lopment 18 as$oerled to In· 
vol"" predictable and ch;uacleristic conllk:ta bet_n Ihl 
individual.and society. (rejpm .... nled In the lo,m of slgnlfl. 
cant oU'ers. e_g_. pal8flts. leache". and peers. 
In 1M aa~ y stages 01 psychoSOCial d_lOpment. erne· 
tiooal maladjuslmant is regarde<l n tM result 01 parenting 
practiees that con ltl ct with the needS of Ihe chlid. Wnlle 
based on cross cultural researCh. Erlk$On's optimal paranl' 
ing prac!iees am slrongly biaaed In l..-or OJ Ihose used t>y 
middle c lass Europeans and i\.meri cans.I. •. • lul horllativ. 
practlces_ At a latar stage 01 devolopment Ii.e., Indul tl)/ ver' 
sus Inferio rity). emottonal dist"," can 'osu lt lrom the 
chi ld's I nabllit ~ 10 meet societal demandS. especl all ~ In the 
3 
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fo rm of schOOl, aM/or parents' rigid Insistence upon suc-
cess in thi s arena. Hero, Eri~son aSSumes a l inea. progres-
s ion I rom tho home to the school, Le. , a uni'Cultural transi· 
tion in which conflict is primari ly in te rm s of 8 mismatch 
between the indi, idual's areas of st rength and school de· 
mands (e.g., the art istic versuS tM 1000ico--mathematicai do· 
mains), rather than differences ootwe~n culturall y..tJased 
world , iews andlor inte raction styles. Duri n~ adol~sc~nce , 
tee" reooil ion Is re garded as a searc h for identity in which 
mainst rea m .alues may be temporaril y re jected. 
At this st3\le, Eri kson aSSumes that the child seeks an 
individual ident ity separate from hlslher parents and their 
wortd . iew. Soc iety nor it s i nst ituHons are regarded as nec-
essari Iy host i Ie nor desirous of dep,;,;ng the child of his/her 
new Identity. Howe,er, contrary to Erikson's theory, e. l· 
dellCe Indicates Ihal , lor many Alrican - Amerlcan and other 
m inority students, th e school has engaged in protracted 
and systemati c ef forts at theirdecu Itu ral imt ion (Quali ty Ed· 
ucatlon for M inoriHes Prolect, 1990), and that many of t hes~ 
teens In $OO kln g their ident ity have moved toward their fa-
mi li al cu ltu re and aw~ f rom the tnstilut ions and .alues of 
th ose who wou ld deny it . Thus, at se.e ral ~ruc i al stages in 
psychosocial development , Eri ~son's assumption of a mid· 
d ie clas~ Euro·Amerlcan slandard renders his theory inap-
propriate to exp lain such de.e lopment in minority youths_ 
Humanism, the methodolO{liCal adaptation of alfe~t i .e 
th eory, advocates the extern alization and sharing of fcel · 
Ings and be l iefs in the school setting. St rong ly nu rt ured are 
indi'ldual ism and a respect fo r interpersonal dif ferences, 
e_g_, students are encouraged to eschew blind g roup Con· 
formit y_ However, th is view is rIOt w ithout its drawbacks , tor 
the unquestioning oo'o'Ocacy of personal i ndependen~e m~ 
intertere wit h an understand ing of the benet lclal aspects of 
be Ing orou nded in o ne's culture afid the recogn i tion thai, for 
some Qroup members, this bond constit utes a major part of 
t h~ i r world . iow. Moreo.er, wh i le pro. ldl ng a mechan ism to 
engage th ese issues, the theories upon which th iS ap· 
proach is based il l-equips teach ers to address th esa con · 
fl icts once they are raised . II should also be rIOted that i n the 
t980s, humanism lost popu larit y in the f ield and , ~onse­
quently, a numberof te>!s removed o r greatly reduced chap-
ters on th is to piC . 
Th eories in th e Behavioral Domain 
Conditioning ThMf)/: In address ing Issues of ind ivid-
ual Or gro up d ifference, the strengths 01 condIT ioning the-
o ry atso constitute its weakness. In d isassoc iating It se lf, 
e<cept in the most general 01 ways, trom qualitative aspects 
01 th e individual and the en'i ro nment, it proyldes a steri le 
undorstand ing of the faCtOrS that affect learn lng_ Consis· 
tent with this mode l, a set of principl es are postu lated that 
ho ld tru e for all organ ism s, inc lud inQ pigeons and rats! 
Learn ing is viewed as th e rasu lt at the creation of bonds that 
are stamped in or out by the en.ironmental conMquenc6S 
of organismic act ions. Acc ording ly, maladaptive beha.ior is 
regarded as Ihe learn ing 01 inappropriate responses w~ic h 
can be un learned without recou rse TO mental istic concepts 
such as feel ings and personal ident ity_ Whi le Ihe use of 
suCh p~ nci ples are effecti'e , for example, In teachi ng chi 1-
dren to wal ~ quiet ly in the hal ls, research ind icates that the 
Indiscriminate use of OOhaviora lly·orlented c lassroom man-
agement tecMiqu es m~ run counter 10 the world views of 
ce rtain nOn Western cult ures which reject th e conscious 
manipu lation of one ind iv idua l by anotMr{JOrdan & Tha,p, 
1979). More important ly. the unquestion ing use of theSG 
teCMn iquos to change studen t beha. ior wit hOut any under· 
standing of it s affect i.e repercus . ions both in and o utside 
the school ra ises serious etMical issues . 
Soclat Learning Theory: Soc ial Learnin g Th eory, by in· 
fUSing Cond iti on ing Theory with more menta listi c GOn· 
ceplS, pro,ldes a richervehicle lor understanding the acqui-
sil ion of beh aviors and attitudes thai di stingu ish One group 
from another. The i r princip le of observational lea rninO well 
accounts for group d itferences in interaction patterns . 
Moreover, Ihe ~once pt ot situat ional spec if icity, wh ich as-
serts that ch ildren can learn 10 beha. e In one way in one sit-
uat ion (e. Q., th e hOme) and another way In arlOther conte" 
{e_g., th e school), shou ld Inform tea~ hers that chi ldren need 
not give up the ir lami li at world view to respond In ways ap.-
prop riate to the c lassroom situat ion. Howe.er. t€"tbook e~· 
amptes 01 school applicati ons for these principl es gener· 
ally lai l TO consider SES and cultu ral differe nces-except i n 
term s ot the acqu isition 01 dialects. While it is possib le for 
teacher trainees to spontaneous ly general ize re leyant 00-
havloral concepts 10 the spec it lcs of minorit y underach ieve-
ment, they must do $0 o n their ow~_desp lte I ncreas i ng re-
~arc h wh ich ind icates th at the I ransfer ot in tormat ion 
must be taught. 
Soc ial learning theorist s also ha. e postulated a moch· 
anism tor explaining achievement mot ivation The deter-
m in ing . ariables are t he i~dividu al's history of success and 
tai lure with the task, the specific environment's history for 
dispensing rewards and punishment lo r success and fai l· 
ure, and the value of the task to the individual (Sandura, 
1986). Typical ly de·emphas ized in te.ts and c lassroom dis-
cuss ions, th is lalter . ariable is crucia l to und e rstandin~ 
achle.ement mot iyatlon In African-American and other m i-
nority students. Texts se ldom adaress the react ions to aca-
demic achie.ement by \Mose outs ide the immediate learn · 
ing environ ment (e.g ., peers woo ~ave rejected thti system) 
and personal expectat ion. for lon g term rewardS {~ .g., jOb 
success). For most teacher trainees, th e negatiWl int luence 
of t hese factors on minorit y academic achievement is 
poorly understood. 
Theories in the Cogn i ti.e Domain 
Genetic Epistemology: In Pia""t 's theory, the impact of 
environmental variat ion on cogn itive d ..... elopment is .ery 
IImited_ II can affect the t im ing of stage att ainment - not 
whether a stage is constructed nor Its character ization 
Cont rary e. idence has been fO und, however. In many age ap· 
prop riate adults, researcMrs have found Piaget's laSt stage 
01 de.e lopment not in evidence or man ifest at a rate we ll 00-
low the fi gures tM at wou Id allow for the postu lation of a u~ i · 
.ersal stage . In fact, studies ind icate that its appearance 
may be he"" ily inf luenced by en' iron mental lactors, part ic ' 
ularly e"posure to Wes te rn forms 01 schoo l (Cole & Scrib-
ner, 1974): and even In Ind iv>duals with such e'P8riellCe, its 
appearance is affected by tectors swh as one's cou rse at 
study, e_g_, science .ersus non-s cience majors (Whi te & 
Festenberg, 1978). Some theor ists, thuS, cOfijecture that ab-
~t ract formal reason inQ may 00 an artitact not only of Euro. 
American society, but of its school system (LCHC 198.2, 
1983). Wh ile some educational psycholO\lY texts ment ion 
these research challenges to Piaget's theory, i mpl ication~ 
related to cultu ral bias in tile telos of de.e lopment and 
schoo l as the t ransmitt er of a Euro-AmGrican world .iews 
are almost alw~s omitted . 
Uni.ersal Theorie$ and Minortt~ Achievement 
To the extent that chi ldre n are more alike than th ey are 
d iffere nt, the eoo nomy of universal theories cannot be de-
nied . However, the qual if ications 10 the above uni.ersal the-
o ries challenge th e wisdOm of ind iscrim inately genera llz· 
ing many of th osa pri nciples and postulates to minority 
chi ldren . Moreo.er, researchers io th e fi eld 8r6 incre asingly 
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acknowle-Qglng trlat most of tllese theories .,;e re 10rm~lated 
and I>Ofme<l on sometimes very small samples of middle 
class E~ropeans .ndlO' Americans (Berger. 198$). Nonethe' 
lesS, In te~ta these tnoories ar" presented with few c .. uts 
related to the limit. ot thei' applicability to other groups. 
WN .. tner.~lst . ther aretYP'caltyconlil\ed 10 tile Intl'OdUc, 
tory ChllPter....:l almost never appe.'lr in II>e conteKI ot re· 
PO<1lng rile lheOries. HerlC<!l Irf default. Ine implications 01 
unlYerulltv ~nd generaliza lion .emain intact. 
AS • me.nlnglul understand;n\! 01 minority unOer· 
achievement II not 10 be 100M in universal llIeories due to 
Ina P<'8ffilses upon whi(:h t~ are lounded and tile cultural 
Dlases In thel . construct l o~. specific theories In tllel. Inlent 
and structure are lor th is ~rPOse . That is, Ihey postul ate 
variables and ope rations which mod ily the manltestatlon of 
ifkllv idual know ledge and abili ty. 
Sp' clfic E.pllnatcry Theories 
Child de.eloprnenl aM e<lucaticnal psyc~IOOY leX., 
have Iradllionally cO¥ereo Issues related 10 minority S<;hOOl 
achlevemenl In chapte. s dfM)Ied 10 individual dlfteren ... s 
....:Ilnlelllge ..... . In expla inino Ihllse lopics. two oene,.1 
IheolWllul approaches may be presented: deficll and cui· 
lur. dltJerence modals. 
OeficU Model. 
Deficll models use"lhal minoril, group memoe .. ere 
derlClent. 01 dellell.ln Ihei' 8l)itity to ,uC«!ulul', perform 
the ta!lll. thai school environment. d<lmsnd . Initially. cau · 
$lilly was placed in the i)e"" pools of various mln011ty 
groups; .. tor exp lanation. so ught causailly in c ullu ra l lac· 
tOf$ Hsoo latod with the ir 3OCial ization , Each view is orlelly 
d i ,c u .,~d oo low. 
G,n,lIe Inferiority Theory: Many g<lnellc inlerlorlty 
th,o.II" based the ir beliels on the as.umptioo thaI 10. 
tel"assHHd an innately determined inlell~c t u~ fIllilly 
and clled as ... Ider>ee lhe consillently lower mu~ 10. 
scores 01 Alrican_Amer;"ans relative 10 IhO., of EUn)· 
Americans. This view has been dis<;reditoMl and, acconj· 
Ingly. many educational psychology te. lbook. ofle' ..,. 
IWNIfCh pn Inlergroup adoption .tudies....:l IHt Dlas toshow 
ttr.a1 I".s. to score diflen'lllCes may be aceounterl lor b\I 
environment31varilllion (e,lI .. Scarr & Weinberg, 1976). At Ihe 
same time, acme texts stili assert Ihat 1.0. tHI per/orrnance 
and g_';U n'lU<.>ninO abilitv are largely determined b\I ge-
netic faclors, Fo. eKample, Good and Brophy (t99Oi 'ltte 
tMal1s)chools are less $.Uceesstul in d~oplng LO>'EII II 
8I<illlln palt t..causel&'fflill s~ills ha ... l lronoe' genetic 
component than LaYel I s kill s .... Level II 8I<lll s can not be 
ta ught d irec tly' Ip. 593)_ Thus , rathe r than dispe l dy.lunc· 
tional Dellefs. th ese conflicting me~sa!J(ls do mo re 10 can· 
lu n andlor s upport the notion of the II'lnetic determ ina· 
tlon 01 Inleiligence and its close corre late. academic 
ptrformance. 
Cultu rel Oetiel! Thecry: Tnere a re two WliSion, Of Ihl' 
'Ii<!w. Early lormulations a&S<lrled thaI faclora associaled 
wllh 1M language Codes. child-rearino practicea .nd home 
environments of many ethnic and socio....::onomlc mlnooi· 
tlea resul1ed In their ,,"iI<IIe n's inabilily 10 dO Wi!lIln SC~OQI. 
late, iOfmulations shllted the ""'phasf. ffl)m ethn,CalIV' 
orient911 CUliunol groups to SES-orlenled group • . Te.rbooks 
now conslstenl Iy reler to the -disadvant;rged." 10 whlel'll her 
atl';trule all tM negatl .... variabfes previoual~ clt«f In old 
deficl! mooel 'ese8t'l:h conducted dutlng Ihe l \l6Os and 
19701. Thus. lor .. ample, in defining Characteristics 01 (lie 
diSadvantaged, Slehle r and Snowman (1990) cite Hess and 
Shlpmll1', (t 965) asserlion that lower Class pareftlS are of· 
ten inattentive Md un'esporrS i.-e 10 the;, ch il dron. use 1m· 
Fall 1990 
P<W<'ris/1ed language. end run disorganized home.; and 
bolh Ihis te,,1 and Good and Brop/'lV (t99O) Claim Ihal they 
lack l11e ~nowledge Ih81 would enatrle Ihel. c~ildren 10 do 
well In school. Seldom Slated wilh t"." presentations are 
lhe two fallacious auumptiona upon whiCh Ihey are based: 
""", that socialiutlon 8nd chIld rearing p<acticH can be hi-
er;orcnically orOeted, 8I'Id IWO. that 11>$ practices of while 
middle class Europeans IIf1<l Americans ani at the lopol Ihis 
nlera.rchy and <X>Ilsl ltute an oble<;tlve mode!, Of · standard-
against w~ich oth ... cultures $/'Iould be Judgfld_ MO'e<,W!r. 
these portrayals oltl>$ dlsadv..,U.goMl l iIllto distinguish Ihe 
effe.:t. of poverl~ from cuft u .. 1 beilels. Sv focusing on ....nat 
th ese grou ps lac~ re latl>" to' Euro.Arn<Jrican stand ard, this 
view negates th e s tre ngth s 01 these c u Itures and the i r wond 
vlew8. 
Almost all chi ld development and Mucati ona l psychol-
ogy lexts cile deficil explanatory models, ~wever, lar lewer 
texts a lso rellect Ine more racenl sh ill In the field toward a 
cultu ral dilfemnce a.pproach. 
Cultural Oill&rer>e~ Model$ 
There are six cult u.al dillen'lnee Iheon ... which seek 10 
Idnowle<lll" the a~arent dlsl*itles Delween cultu",," 
"'hlle minimizing valullive Ju<l9menll. They diller from 
each othe.- in the central vart.trl ... around which conflict's 
engendered. e_lI-. cult u .. ' mliMJnde'$I~dings. mott..,lion, 
fan\!"age. and 3OCiQ.poliUcs (Jordan & Tha rp. 1979). When 
thi~ mOOel Is offemd in leXla . cullural and lanou89(l misun-
derslat1dings are most of len cited . While. admittedly, an im-
prOYIlrn<Jnl o""r deliclt approaches. texlbook reportin~ of 
these theories h8'o"ll One malor s ho rt co ming: Ih"l' tend 10 ""-
gate history. That Is , om ltl&d l ro m diSCUSS ions of cooll iCl " 
between 1M cullu reS 01 1M school and the ch ild are causal 
analyses 01 hOw these co nfll Cl9 have led to the currenl In· 
tractab le situation. II 91gnifi eantva.ieble 9 in Ihe present dl· 
lem ma am the system's ellorts 10 deculluralize Alrican-
Americans ""d other minority group, and l""ir subsequenl 
""j6<:lion of Ihis OPPle$5Ion (Ogbu, 1978, 1985. Quality Edu· 
cation fo. MinorillH, 1990). by ignoring thIS historical real· 
Ity leachers and I". sc"ool Iyltam are '1I1 t wlthoul a mecha-
nism 10 account for Inis stete 01 alleirs Mo_r. try 
adoopting tile view I h~1 previous aClion8 were Ihe Mlural 
conseqU4l1tceS 01 alack 01 itno'owloMl(18 of tne olnercultures. 
I"e posilion ex"",,,"es INChe<S, Ihe SChoolS. and tl>e 
malnslream 3OC",ly 01 unlair tre-,ment and pre ludice. As 
teacher:; cannot be expecI«f 10 know the wo.ld ylewll and 
(:uitu.aI p"tt icularsof all peoples, lhe mollvalion for cnange 
also is diminished_ 
Specific Theories and Minority Achievement 
Spec if ic exp lanatory modell h8lle Irnpro>ed in Ihci r 
ab il ity 10 provide 8 mo re acourate e~plan at i on of minority 
ach i ... emen1, although ~18&8d Im plications and significanl 
gaps in knowl edge remain . In IIghl of I~ inex1ricable ",Ia-
lions~ip ~etween race, culture and SES In the Un itr:rd 
Siales. tile continued emp/'laals In some le"ls on an SES-
cullural def;,,11 modellendS 10 perpetuale .alller Ihan 10 dis-
pel ""gatt1le allllu<lH IOWald the aociill iulion Pfacllc .... 
u$8d in many minority rnambe. s· homes. Mor~"""r. the Ifa. 
ditlonal placem~nt in le~1S of discussions 01 the ImpaCI of 
cultu"" on academic acnieYemenl witn diacusaions of cog· 
nlli>'EI and emotlon,1 re"rd'lian give. the message lhat cui· 
tU .... factors ,re associaled wltn abellations. The plesent 
state of specific tl18Otl81 and their descriptions in ""'13 
tnus lea.-es teache, Inlinees DUnd 10 Ihe soclo·polltie<rl sig· 
nificance ollhe clas sroom teacne. and of tMi. pivotal role 
in r ... ersinQ Ihis prote$S. AS minorities will ~ the maj ority 
of Individuals living In the Uniled State$ by 2075, and al-
5 
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ready are the majority in 22 01 this nation's 25 largest central 
city seMol dist ri cts IQuali ty Education lor Minorities, 
1990), specilic theories and textbooks can no longer treat 
tMe ef fects 01 cult ure on academic achievement as aberra-
t ions. for teachers soon w ilt have to address t~ese facto rs 
as the norm, 
Psyohologlca l Theory as a Vehicle tor Chang. 
If the pu rpose of theory dissem ination In teache r edu· 
cation i~ to fac ilitate chMge 8$ well as to Inst ill a more ac-
curate understanding of th~ factors that influence learning 
and academic .... rlormance in m inority group children, cur· 
rent psycholog ical theories and textbook treatments do 
more to sustain than to alle, iate ex isting m isconceptions. 
uniWlrsal t~eories, w~ile irl,ia llzing cu ltural differences. 
are large ly Inadequate at encompassing n ri ab les assoc i· 
ated w ith its manlfestalions. Spec if ic theories have either 
activety blame<:1 tr.e victim or sought to ignore the conse-
quefICes of the system 's previous errors, As prod ucts of this 
instruct ion. teache r trainees are left bankrupt, not on l ~ at 
know ledge, but 01 the too ls n~eded to address this serious 
problem. 
It is m~ be llet that to i mprov~ this situation tha sys-
tem's ellons to decutturallze Afri can -Am~ri cans aM other 
minorlt~ group members must be understood and acknowl· 
edged. Without this awareness , m i nority ind ividua lS' fIljec-
t ion of the system cannot be understood, Th is informat ion 
also can pro_ ide an understand ing of the processes and tM 
mot ivat ion needed to change these oppressive practices. 
Similarly. African-Americans and other m inority individuals 
must acknowledge the i r re jection ot the system and the self 
destruction that is its product. Onty with the acceptance ot 
mutua l responsibil ity can the re be a knowtedgeable dedlca· 
tion to the rectit ication 01 these errors and change. In light 
of the allove d iScuss ion , th e fo llowing recom mendations 
are oHared to guide theof}' and inst ruct ion lor teacher 
trainees. 
I . Both ~ n lversal and specific theories provided to 
teacher trainees should be ,alidated in a tru~ cross·cultura l 
arena or the l im its of the i r abil ity for genera linlt ion st rong ly 
stated, 
2, Texts and teacner t rainers shou ld acknowledge t~e 
previou"ly opprilssive and biased ways In "'~ i c~ man~ Atri · 
can-Am~rican and othe r minority students were denied 
the ir culture and a Western wortd view was forced upon 
them. 
3. Teachertrainees need to be made aware of their rol e 
as socializing agents and transm itters of a world . iaw t~at is 
often cont rary to th ose at many minority chi ld ren . 
4. Teacher trainees shou ld be Me lped to understand 
that Western conceptualizations and att itudes are not the 
logica l and necessaf}' te los of affect ive. behavioral. and 
cogn it i'" development, nor are they inherent ly more ad· 
vanced. nor constitute an objec! l.e standard of excel lence , 
, 
5. TeacMer trainees shou ld understand that unles s all 
ch ild ren are educated to become valued and cont rillut ing 
members ot society, the nat ion as a whole wi li laiter and fail, 
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Robert T. Ca rter 
Theeducatlonall,larature (8.g .. Fleming . 1 004ll1as lug· 
gesled Il18t Blte~, 1Iavt!. In gener;tl. lowe, I_Is 01 me. 
$Urad .,..oml<; acllleveme<t1IMn thelrWhlte couoterparts 
(Jayne. and Willi ....... t969). At the s.ame time . lew Sludl" 
8xlSIIn the educational "terature wllicllllllami" , tile InHIi' 
&nee of '<>elalkulturill variable s on tile educallonal arid 
"""Ievement e xperiences 01 Blacks. Most s tudl .. [)erl,;n. 
1"11 to Blac~ lKIueationai acllieV'ement at p<edQmlnantly 
White Institutions h_ DIlen ptimarily (;OmPl'l'atl .. with ht· 
He consideration 01 wlill-in Group cultu,.specltlc varia· 
tions (Sedtacek, t 987). The absence 01 r<>elal and cullural 
Vlrilb les In 'Iudln of Blac k Amer1can s Is a serious short· 
comi ng, and perllap. a barrier, in aHempts 10 undelstaM 
Ihe lKI ucational pedo fm ance of BI<>e k Ame ricans (Fleming. 
1%4). Thg present art icle rep rosents an iniHal att &m pl tO ex· 
plore the 'elatl onsnips belween cu Itural variab le., in p'l'1le· 
ular, \/a lue.orle nlali ons (i,e., cu ll ural val ue.~ raclallcu ltural 
loonilly attitudes (I.e., Ihe exten l 1<> which one Ident ilies 
with one'l aacliDed fa.ciaUcullu ral gmup~ lind ElIIIoClcI' soclo, 
political hls lo>ry in ""'I atioo to Whiles In AmerlC811 socl· 
ety. These variables III\! then used 10 discun Black aca· 
demlc I(:hlevement IU predominantly white colleges and 
unl .... "I.' 
Tyler, SUlSflwell and Williams- McCoy (1985) h_ 
cleally articulated lhe viewpoint tl\;ol some racial dilter' 
"nces t"al are obtained are a function of ullng pf<>ellC8' 
and p~radlgm' wlllchar.o&thnocentric and rowresent Anglo-
American cultural values. Sev<lral theorists, researchers 
and educators M .. atso begun to mcoonlze Ihat &duc ... 
tlonal modelS oovelr>pe<l ~ whit" middle clasl social telen· 
tiSIS atld edu.cators are oou nd ~ Ihelr c ult ural values or 
va lue-o rlenlatiooS ISue, 1982). and. as a co ns.equence , may 
have bnen IMppro prliite ly applied to Black s tude nt s, Tr im· 
ble It 97tl). for InSla nce , sugg ested Ih al theo ries based on 
An glo·Amerlcan cu ltu rat values such as Ind iv idu a lism 
achleYement through exlemally measu rable slandards and 
mutery over one's e nviron ment may haYe led 10 pracilces 
lac~lno sensltlvily to a cultu"" w"ose val"". empl1aslUl 
emollonal reltr .Inl, In le"",rsonal cooPllration and In larper· 
sonaI harmony. These lalle r two value "";"nlallonl or cui· 
lural values, some authOfS have arl/U&d. _ characteristic 
ot Black cu lture (e.lI., Brown, 1915; Nobles, t98O!, 
I proPOS<! Ir.at a historicallcul1 ural mOdel ShOuld De 
used to understand and anatyze Black Amerlcanl' acl· 
oo",lc [)erlormance .nd educational e . periences. I bell8Y& 
we "'uat consider Blacks' PSYChOlogical prlentalions to 
Dr. Robert Ca rte r Is on the taculty 01 Teache r'S Col· 
lege , Columbia University, New York. 
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'~elf socially ~sct1b&d racial group Ii.e., r<>ela! identity). We 
must also u""erst.nd the culturat VIIUllI which chameter· 
ize WIlil"" and Blacks who Identily with thei. cultures, and 
It 1$ Impotlant 1<> keel) In mind BlaCkS' cu rrnnl and past 
socio-politiCai clrcumstlnces 8$ Impc)flanl elemenlS 01 
American cult Un!""" ~ IS10<y. In panlcular, 1\ seems Irull· 
less to examine BI<>e~.' educatfonalllllpellences without 
placi"\! them in an historical cootext. Socia-political ci,· 
cumSt3nces and history are lhe cor>text lor a group's cui· 
lural expressions 01113 Yalun. MoreOYer. consideration 01 a 
\!roup'. soci ~1 position and historical roolS allows lor an ac· 
curale analysis 01 the Institutional and ioo ividual """, nuas 
lor d ...... e lopmenl. Ful'1hermore, I De li eve that any m<><l<ll o. 
s tu dy 01 Blac k ed ucational success Wh iCh exc lude s the 
soc io-po litical context and cu ltural va riables is doomed to 
conlus lon and coni r&d Ictlon . 
Socill.poli l;cal En_ironment 
A recent comptenenslve repon edited by Jaynes _ 
Williams (t969) puollstted by thl National Resean:h Council 
examlnesO'ler a lifty 'f'Iar oerioc:lllle in American society for 
Blaclo.s. Thg;f repon brings to!ltlher exlenslve resean:h and 
SCholar1.hip condUCled hom 1939 10 1969. Jaynes and W,t· 
IIams (1989j outline BI<>e~I' soc,o·polrt,cal circumstances 
and history. As tl>ese aUlhors Nrve nOled, fifty YI'''''' ago 
"most Black Am&licans could nOl work. live. shop, e at , se<tIt 
entert a inment or tr .. ,1 white they chou." Eve n 
25 years a{/O. most Blac~s were nOlln erteci allowed towte. 
Most blacks we re poor, and were denied a basic education. 
Since 1939 things hsYe changed: howeve r, as Jaynes and 
Will iams (1969) M te , • '" the great gull th at ex is ted \)4). 
tween B l ac~ and White Ame rl ea ns In 1939 has only bee n 
narrowed ; It has not been c losed (p. 3)." 
Black Ame ricans have s urvived ed mlra bly Ih~ hun· 
dreds 01 years during wnleh their 5taWI In Americ an society 
wM viewe d and 1"O;tlly clanl1 led IS prope rl y and chatt el. 
Btacks who we r~ oot hetd aa ,laYa' d ~ring t""'e years we", 
OWr ... """ socially and economically. BI<>ek Americans 
hIM! eme rged 'rom their statu, as oolects 10 oOlain cilllen· 
ship. Blacks have 8IId continue 10 light lor ""'lOVal of racial 
barriers 10 housing, emplovment. education, and political 
lite,""" they have been "'uggli"llin Ihe tace 01 conside r-
able resl"arrce 10 attain equality In these se<;tors of Amerl· 
Clf) SOCiety (JaynM Ind Williams. I98$}. 
According to Jayr'l<!s Irld Williams, 10 accomplrsh 
theso goals requires QO'ItImment policies which ptOYide 
and promote e Quat'ty of opportunIty. They a lso argue Ihat 
Blac ks need 10 main tain the beh .... lors and 8ttiludes wh ich 
h","o enabled them to benet lt from the oppo rt unit ies that 
h .... e bee n provided: 
" B l ac~- Whlte re lallo ns are Impona nt In dete rmining 
the deg' ,*, to whi ch equal oppol'1u nit y e, iSls 10f Black 
Americans. Wnites desi re eq ual tre alment In goorem-
menl policy; howeYe r, marry Whlte$ are less likely to 
espOUse Of practice equllityOI lrelUmenl lor Blacks In 
their personal bettavlOf. Thu" " the core 01 Black-
Whrle .. lations is a dynamic len$iOn belween many 
WIlites' mc[)ectatlon$ ot American ln$litutions and 
their expectations ot themselves , Ihe diYefgence 
between social principle arid Indiyidual practices Ire-
qu9tltly leads 10 Whites' IIYOldance 01 BI;JCks in thOse 
Institutions In which eQuailrealment Is mool """""d. 
Tile result is that America n Inslitulions do not provide 
the lull equality 01 oppol'1unlly tnal Americans de sire." 
It i. Ih is di. cre pan.:y In Wh ites' expec tatio ns 01 themselves 
and the ir insti lution' that co nt r1buIO$ to the oont inuati on 01 
, 
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educational ina~ual lty_ I bel ieva it is essential to be aware of 
this phenomenon In efforts to understand Black5' aca-
demic succesS. For inSlance. whi le educators may endorse 
affi rmative action as a goal fo r the inst itution . ind ividua ls 
may have difficulty imp lement ing it ttecaus .. it is nOl their 
goal, rather the inst itution·s. It is also poss ible that Blacks 
who do attempt to partic ipate as memtters of the college or 
un ivern ity may be expected to adapt to Wh it .. cu ltural pat-
terns and behav iorn in order to be seen as successful . 
It Is diff icult to comprehend these racial tens ions 
un less one maintains a faGUS on thei r roots . Accord ing to 
Jaynes and Wi lliams (1989): 
" foremost among the reaSOnS lor the present state of 
Black- Wh ite relal lons are two cont inuing conse-
quences 01 the nation's long and recent ~istory of ra-
c ial inequality. One is the negative attitudes he ld to· 
ward Blacks al'd the other is lhe actual d i sad v~ntaged 
conditions under wh ich many Black Americans li ve. 
Thus, a legacy of discrimination and segregation con· 
j lnues to af fec t Black - Wh ite te lalfons. In t~e conlext 
of American histofjl. t hi~ cont inu ing legacy is not sur· 
prising. Racial and ethn ic differences ha'e had crucial 
effects On the Course 01 American histo ry In part icu-
lar. Black Ame rican's central role in severa l constitu-
tional cri~s- t he ir past status as sla,es and the de-
bates over slave ry during th e const itut iona l 
convention of 1787: the fight ing of the Civil Waf: the 
denial of black'S basic cil izen shi p unt il the civ i I rights 
mD'lement 01 tho 1950s and t 960s ... . I n view of this 
history. race is I ike ly to reta in much of its sal ien ey as a 
featu re of American society fo r some t ime." (p. 5) 
One way that fac ial inequality has been most mani fest 
has boon in educat ional inst ilutions. " Black and White edu· 
catioMI opportunit ies are not \I<lnerally equal. Standards of 
academic performance for leachers and student . are not 
equ ivalent in schools that sefVe predominantly b l ac~ stu · 
dents and those th at sefVe predom;nan ll y .... hit e students. 
Nor are equal encouragement and support provi~ed to r the 
educational achie.ement and attainment of bl ac~ and white 
Mudems. Ip. 5)" 
In summary. a major contflbut ing factor affecting 
Blacks' academic success Is thei r socio-po l ili cal histo ry- In 
pa rt l c~lar, the past and current practices 0/ racial seg rega· 
t ion ma~es II part icu larly diffi cult for Blacks to be succeSS-
fu l in predominantly wM it~ iM! i t~t i o n s_ Mo.eover. the un. 
questionM app lication and us~ of standards fo. success 
and ach ievement d rawn f rom Anglo·Sa'on cu Iture does not 
promote acceptance of cu ll ~ral val ues_ 
Cultur.1 Variables 
Rac ial Inequality in American I ife, whi le con tfi buting to 
Blacks' inferio r social status and thei r exc lus ion from edu-
cational and occupational sectors of Ame rican l ife, has also 
helped Blacks foster and mainta in distinct Alroce ntri c CU l-
tural pattems that ha'e endured for centurie s (N obles , 1980; 
Carter &. He lms, 1990). 
Kluckhohn and St rod tbeck (f961) ha.e presenled a lh~­
ory of variat ion in value or ientations orcutl ura l "alues which 
has tteen used (e.g., Papajotln & Sp iegel , 1975) tor uMer· 
stand ing diflerences in rac lal/cullural groups' value sys-
tems_ The model is i nt~nded to IJ.e ~n i versal in that Kluck· 
hohn and Stfodtbeck ho ld that al l soc ial and cultura l groups 
must so lve f iv9 common human prob lems, each of wh ich 
has three possible solutions or alternatiyes (See Tabl e t ). 
The value or ientations orcu Itural values co rrespond to so lu-
tions to common prob lems. Posed In the form of queslioM 
!hey are: la) what is the character 01 human nature? (Evi l, 
Mixe<l, or Good); (b) what is the re lat io nshi p 01 peop le to na· 
l ure? (Subj ugat ion, Harmony, or Mastery); (c) .... hat is tn e 
pro per temporal focus? (Past. PreM nt . o( F~lure); (d) what is 
t~e proper mode of human express ionlactl,ity? (Be inQ. 
Bei ~g. i n · Becom i ng, or Do i nQ); (c) what is lhe focus of soc ial 
re lati ons? ILineal, Co ll ate ral, o r Individual)_ A cultu re's dis-
t inc ti veness is li€le rmined by the solutions it chooses to 
these pfoblem3. Researchers (e.g .• 1',1 uc~hoh n & Sl rodt-
beck. 1001: Papajohn & Sp iegel. tg75: C~ rte r. f990) have 
found White American cu ltural values to be charact a~ led 
by preference. for Indi vidual Social Relations. Act ivi ty Ofi· 
entation, Ma.ter f'e r~onl Nature . and a Future n me Sense_ 
See Table I. 
In a comparat ive study 0/ cultu ral .alues. Carte r (1990) 
found that B l ac~s and Wh ites could be dist inguished on the 
basis 0/ t~ei r cultura l values_ Black co ll ege studeMs In Car-
ter's study indicated cultural be lief s that were consiSlent 
w ith lheoretical descript ions of Black American culture 
(Nobles. HI80) . The cultural values that Carter (ound for 
Blacks. when th ey were compared to Whites , were prefer. 
ences for Evi l Human Nature, Subj ugat ion to Nature. Past 
Time Focus or la soc ial t ime pe(spect lve), Expressive Indi-
vidual ism or Be lng.i n-Becoming ACtiv ity. and a Lineal or Au-
!hor ity or Ki nsh ip based soc ial re lations. These cult ura l 
value pre/emnces seem to tte ref lective of Blacks' soc io-
po l it ica l ~ i story and unique cu Itu r~ . That is , Black students 
seemed to t>e slruggling to survive i n an unfamiliar and per-
haps hosti le enYiro~ment_ There/o re. it se~ms reasonab le 
to argue that Black students' academic achievement in pre · 
dom inantly Wh ite col l ~ges and unl'ers iti es may t>e to some 
~xtent due to c~ l lu ral conf lict and the social-psycho logical 
consequences of Blacks' socio·po lit ical histofjl. 
Howe,er, rac ial gro up memttership based on race per 
.,e m~ not t>e a sufficient c rite rion for Gu ltural grou p mem-
bership. That is, it may not be appropriate to asSume tnat all 
Blacks are the same Of, that beca~se of thei r rac;al catego ry, 
they sha re a common cullum. II is poss l ble for individua ls to 
respond d ifferently to their soc io-po li tlca l environments 
and particul ar soc ializaHon experi~nces . 
Furlhermore , the legacy of racial att itudes 01 Blacks 
and Whites and the ir consequent ttehavio' has affected in · 
d ividua l BlacKS' psychosoc ial and cultural deve lopment. 
Whi le all BlackS in America are subject to simi lar soc ial 
condit ions and racial att itudes of Wh ites, Blacks might ,at)' 
wi th respect to their psyc~o l og l cal response to rac ial in-
equal it y. Therefore . to consider Slacks as a homogeneous 
group is probab ly as ertoneous as the application of most 
Anglo.Saxon paradigms 10 rac iaUethn ic groups. 
One ot the most prom ising models for e~am i ~ i ng d;t-
ferences .... i thin racial groups l s the Racial Ident ity Model 
(el .• Cross . f978; He lms, 1990). Cross (f 978) hypothe Sized a 
fou r stage process of racia l Identity development for Black 
Ame ricans that begins at a staye called Pre· EncoUnfe( 
which is characterized by dependency on Wh ile soc iety for 
def inition and approyal. Rac ial ident!!y att itudes toward 
one's BlaCK ness is negative and one views Wh ite culture 
and society 3S the ideal. The ne~t stage Is called Encounter 
and is ent .. md when one has a personal and chall eng ing ex-
perience with Black o r White society. TM Encounter stage 
is marked by fe el ings of confus ion abOut the meaninQ and 
significance of race and an increasing dosi re to become 
more ali gned wit h one's Black Identity. The Immersion -
Emersion stage foll ows Ihe Encounter experience, and il 1$ 
characterized by a pe~od of Idealizat ion of Black culture 
aM inlense negati ve feel i ngs towa rd Whi t~s and White cul -
ture . One is abso.bed in Ihe Blac~ expefience and com -
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pletely rejects tile White WO<td, Im ..... "'lon is lolto"",, nv In-
l",naliul/;on, d~ri~g the Inlernalization stage, one h •• 
grasped t t>e fact tM t both Blacks and wMes Mve StrenythS 
and weakn esses, In addition, OM', Black identity is expen· 
enced as pOsitive and an impOrtant and v~ l ued aspect 01 
sell. Therelore one's world view 15 AlmcIIfluit One's ~111· 
tlKle toward whites is onll ot loIe.ance and rupeel lor 
dllferenees. 
Racial idenmy auitudeS to< Blacks seem to be usoci· 
ated with .arIO~5 bollavio ral, alteetl ... , and c~lt~ral pffl(li 5' 
position •. Em~ 1 rlcal research has lound rac ial IdMtity alti-
tud~s to be relatOO to prelereO'l(:e lor a counselor's race 
(Pamarn & Helms. t981~ sell·ea loem (Parham & Helms, 
t9B!ia), aUect"", stales (""r"am & Helms. 1985b), cultural 
.. a1ues (caner and Helms, 1987). ."cioecOnOmlc status 
(Carter & Helms. 1968), and eognitive Slyies (Helms & 
Pamam, 1990). A_ liaS often been c iloo ~g related 10 de· 
mograph ie characteristics 01 students, such as thei r so<; l~ 1 
elMs. It has beon sugll"stOO that lower-dau atwents do 
nol tare well acaclemically. However, Carter and Hetms 
(1981) elid oot Hnd rac ial lelentlty a1lltudes lor Black stlt-
denlS 10 be lei ated 10 tredi lional (I.e .• edu~ ion atI<l ace upa-
tion olll"renll) or perceived measures of socloec:onomic 
slatus, 
Other STud ies (e.9., Pamam & Helms, t981) have sug· 
96Sted a re lationsh ip between rll(:il l i""nHiy att itudes and a 
numl)er 01 personality and cultural charac teristics. For ex· 
ample. Parham anel Helms It98t). in a study O. prele .... n"" 
fO< counselor race, founo Pre·Encounter .rtltudGs 10 De 
more pred lctl ~e of preference for White counselors, 
wne'eas Immersion attitude' ..-.Ire pte<:lict ive 01 ptelerence 
tor Black counselo rs. n ...,. Sl SO lound Inal persons with 
high levelS ollnlemal ization Iottitudes we .... not concerned 
with COUnMOlor race and more conce rned with the cou .... 
selor'$ P8rsonjU ch",ac teri StlCS In 1 similar vein, Pamam 
Ind Helms (198&0> and ( t9E\5tl) 'ound racial identlly atH· 
tlldGllto be ~ictlve ol:;atfecll"" , tates _ IIO!U.esteem. 
Parh am ¥lei Helms (HI8!>a1 found that Pre·ElICOuntef all« 
Immersion attI tudes were usoclated with lOw self · 
aclualiz ing lendencles. low HIf·rega,d. and high anx iety. 
f'erso" S with high level s 01 Immersion a1!iludee -'8(> were 
lound 10 .. hlbll feelinlja 01 hostility. Encounter attitudes 
we .... asSOCiated with low andely, high seU·actu"lzation. 
ana hIgh sel1·reg8ld (Parl'lam 11 Helms, t9l:l5tl~ 
Using vafue.ariematlons Iheory to u!>dereland Blac~ s' 
cultural va l un, Carter and Halms (1987) inV<l8 t1gated 
whether Black students hM dellnable and measurab le cu i· 
tural Characteristic' ancl wMlher these charteteriallu "ar· 
led as a lunctlon of BlackS' raclalldenlity "'Iltuon. Carter 
and Helms (1987) lound In thl$ wlthln.gIOUP study 01 Black 
stu""nts thst only those rael.1 idBntny "'lllulles wnich in-
VOlved iden!llical ion with Black cu lture ~ ,e .. Immef'5ion and 
Inlernal ization attitudes) were predicl i ... of Bl iCks' cullural 
values. TM cultural va lues that were predicted we re Al ro· 
cen tric (Harmony with Natu .. and Collaleral Or group social 
relations). I.e .• Btacks who WiI .. Ielontilied with BI.ck cui· 
l ure endorsed lhe Cultural walues 01 gmup conesiveness 
and oneneSS with nature. theM lindongs were su~panlveol 
theortst~ (I.g .. Nobles, 1980) 101110 S~lXIe"t 1M! SUCh values 
are cnaract&rI&tic of Black American cultu re . 
The se studies prov ide &vld~n e~ that Black and Wh ite 
psychologica l views 01 tMmsell'$$ may vary conslderat>ly, 
and the" use may enhance OUI understanelingof Black au· 
demic IilChieYemenl. Mo .. Importantly, IheSe lIudles sug· 
oost that an indlwldu alBI~k ~ .. son may adapt and inle,plllt 
hislnersoclo'pOlllical environm..,t an.d psychOSOCi.1 d"""l-
opment dlJleren lly, Consequen tly cha<aC1 e rl~.t i ons 01 
faU 19110 
Blacks, withOUI conslelerntlon oIt""' .. psychological drl-
fere"ces, may teael to false or CO"f~~lng msult •. 
Whi le many scholars point 10 tM poor perlOtm!IJICe 01 
Blecks on te sla Of cogn it ive ablll ti n and locus on th~ l r 
n.eed lor remedial In<! "special" suPOOri services. much 
tess al1ention seems 10 be directed at tM comlll&>- conse-
quences of culturlll dllterences and slmilarU Ie!:! and Blac~s' 
SOCia-political h151O..., as 1Hi"""'" delermln..,,, o. BI~k5 
sc:ademlc acnitvemenl. 
Cu ltur~1 Variabl .. and Acad emic Achl t»"emen1 
Consider the fact Ihat American educalional Instil ... 
!Ions rellect WIllie American cultural ... Iues (Fulure Time, 
Dofng Form 01 seU.expresslon. MUI~ry <we. Nature, Indl-
v1du" Social Relallons) Ind ~ hst measU","\eo~ systems and 
methods have been d_loped f rom their cultural pe<spe<l-
I lva , Furthermore, sty les 01 teach ing and ach iev ing may 
, Iso be cullure-OOund. In addition , Whites' ""JC~ptions and 
e~ce ptions 01 Black $t~elenl s!lrll Intlueoced by Ihe SOCIO-
political hi$lory 01 racial inequality. AcCOfding to Jaynes 
,nd Williams (t989), While BlackS may have fewer socia-
economic reSOuraeS than WIllie' whe<\ Ihey enter SChOOlS: 
"American &Choole do 001 compen sate for these dlSadvan· 
tages in background: on av ~ rag e, studen ts In v. Ina 
schools with black-white gaps nol having boen appreciably 
diminished Ip. t9)." 
Segre!JallOn Ind dillereotlal tJ'NImant 01 blacks con· 
tlnue 10 be wldesP"la<! in Ihe elemenlary and secondary 
schools. D,lIererlC<!sln the schooling expefieocoo nv black 
and white sludentS are lio~ed 10 black"white ditterences In 
achleWlmenl. Theile diffe rences are c losely lied 10 te acner 
behav ior, soc ill climate , and tM conlent, Qua lity, and orga· 
nl.-,ion 01 i,"HUttion (p, t9\,- TM .. Is little ..,.Idenc.to su(j-
",sl that Blacks' experienCe!:! In post.secondl ry InStIt ... 
tlonsare ;my different tnan Ihe" e~ P8.tences In elemenlary 
atI<l second~ry SChOO". ~n lact MIme empi.icall .... $tl~ 
lions suggesllhat what any be most .a1ient fur Blacks in 
colleges and un lV<lr'fl lt ies may be their "OCio-cultu t8l1ll. 
In ~n e,,~m lnation of Ihe educational performance 01 
Black stuo:lenlS on White campuses, Sowa, Tnomson, and 
Bennel1 (198'9) l .... ati!Jaled Iradition .. and ~"lCIltional 
predlC lors of academic perlormsr>ce 10< Black sludenls al 
predominantly Wh ite colleges and universities. These re· 
H att:hers conclueled that thoe traditional and non.lfJ(/,lionai 
pred iclors did not accounl lo r raCial d,fferef\Cu In G?A. 
These aUlhOrs suggesl that "A d lflerenca in the social ad· 
juSlmanl proceu 01 Blacksl udent9 In comparison 10 Whito 
S1u11enls on predominantly whl18 Qampuses is suppOried In 
the lite.ature. To lhe e'lentlh~t Bltek sl udents e>.periliflCe 
loent lty and fIO(:lat adjustment C~"S on Wh ile ca'!tpU5eS, 
they ancounltl. IIf$dlctable academic slress at an Important 
dtvelOpm~~ tal stage (p, 19): Other researchers (e 9, Gibbs, 
t 974: Kysar 1900: Fleming, 198.4) have reported similar f lnd-
109S. Therefore, II m3y I><l mOre I><ln eti<;i~ 1 fo r educators to 
consider lhe com~le>t Inte,play 01 cultural variables In thel. 
aHempls 10 u!>derstanel Black academic suee ...... 
Conclusion 
In conClusion, lrl<.l hislOriCal-cullyral mod"l may prove 
to be a us"ful Qfld Irultful f ram &wO r~ lor analyzing Ihe appar· 
enll~ c om ~ I Qx inlerplay 01 socl~pOlltical evantS, racial 
awa .. ness or ioent lly, and cu lture as II>ey aflect Blto::k al u· 
dents' edll<:allonal expe. iences and periormar>ce on pre· 
domInantly White campuses EmploYing thB hl"ortcal· 
cultural Irnmework might allow administrators, laculty. 
Sial! , and stullenlS to ~Io~ edue"looal programf and 
se", ices that WOu ld be psycholog icall y appropriate Il't' tak-
, 
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Ing InlO accoonl wl1nln·group dlflere~6I and euil".allv .. 1· 
evant dllference s in cullu ral values. 
In e flecl. I propose tl1al WI! inc rease the level or com· 
plexity employed in addrKsing issues ot raci . t n.,many. 
For instance. whoo coil&ge and university ollieia ts begin 10 
develop plans 10 Inc ... ..,.lht presenu of Blacks on cam-
pus and Il\4iy cons ider th e hISlorlc aH:ullu'aI moclet. I .... Ould 
hope they wo utd underst.nd the nood to fo llow the gu ide· 
ti nes oHered by the Amellcan Counci l on Educatio n in th e l. 
publica! Ion M Inot1lles on C...,,,,,,s. G roen (1939) turtl\4ir sug. 
gHI,. lhal tn. readiness o' the Institution I» acce ssed. I 
would add lhe need 10 IN Slock oIlne aUlluo:les and ~I_ 
ollhe m&m~rs 01 Ihe lnslilution whe would be e xpe<:leQ to 
pa,ticipate In s uM M e lfort. Mo reover. It wou ld be Impor· 
tant tor th e InsWution to exami ne wn ether and illt 'm~agu 
In prlllCtlua and useS procedu,e s wnich nave cont~ buted to 
racIal inequality. Also Ine model sulllleSI$ the nood Iore<l .... 
C~lors to ,edrs,s lne history ot the exclusion of BI"",U' con· 
1I1bullons 10 Ame,ican lit,. Fu l1 he'hIOft. proqrnm ilnd de· 
p.l1ment tac ulty might b4i encouraged to begin to be 
,,,,-, iall y inolu81\'\1 1n th e i. tU<; hing and &e~ Ola'ship. ProtU· 
slonal stall might begin to design proo'""S .. It I> .. lt~l ... 
group dltterences In mind end to InctllOe White student 
bOdies In eHorts to increase racialr.armony. In these .... "V •• 
p,edominan tly Mite ooll&ges and unl~~ilie" might begin 
to create eduoational and campus e n. lronmen ts whi ch e ,e 
ge nui nely ~pting 01 racial/cultura l d iHBre~es and si mi· 
larlWIS.1 suspect th at the soeio-etJi lutal and psychological 
stress .. perlenced by many Black studefllS would De di· 
minished ~nd we WOtlkl .. itMss Il"ins in thei, "",ademlc 
perlonnance. 
Th e p,lce we pay 10 ' Igno ,lng Am" ,lca·, 'acial hislo 'y 
and Gu'ro nt cultural no ,ms ,eg ard ing 'lICe IS high . Wh e n 
Bl""ks igno .. or lMIid cOh$ldeting these h lstol1oaj-<;un~ret 
Issues. and Whites try to convince themset-.es In~t tnese 
matters roo longe' e~ l$t or lhey are not Impoftant. lhey only 
perpetuate faci,1 problems anti the Insenlly or , society 
ro unded on 1It>e l1y and trood om which de nies to liS memo 
b4i rs Ihe same tund_ntat rioht s. It Is Imp erative lhat we 
mcognlze that the tOllunes or Black Americans are In le,· 
lwined ... l th tnClSe ot Mite Americans. As the Nltioflal 
Aeseareh Council repol1 POInlS out. we &flare a common 
desliny. 
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ecfOU cun", .. (pp. 65-ttl ) Honofulu: The Unlvef$Uy 
PNss ot H ...... iOll. 
Tyle,. F. B., SUSll!WflIl. D. R. a. Williams- McCoy. J . (1 985). 
EtMn ic . a lidl!1 In psycho!he ,apy. Ps ychotl>.,. py: Tl>e· 
ory. Resea,ch. I nd practice. 22 (3). 311 _320. 
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TABLE I 
Value Of;entlllonl.nd Alt.mat~ Sokltiofl l 
v~u. Ortoota!iQ<l' Altema!;¥(! Solutions 
Human Nature hll: Humans are by ~a!u re e, il. Mloed: Humans are by nature Good; Human. are by natur. 
both good and evil. good. 
Ac tl,ity 8eing; Mooo 01 activi ty char1OC · Balng-In-Becomlng: Mo(1e of Doing: Mode of ",,1I\li'r dlr&C,e(! 
terl~e(! by spontaneous "'pres· ..-.I\llIy which emphasizes .oward pel'SOr1al accomplish. 
sion 01 needs and Impulses. con.alnmenl, preparation • • nd men.s ar>d ""hi....ernents evalu-
rnedl'atlon In .h. "",ice 01 a,e(! by • • • emal criteria. 
personal grow.h, 
TI~ PU t: Focus Is Q<l """"I s in the Pre . ... t. Focus is on <MInl$ fu tu •• , Focus Is Q<l e"nlS 
paSt , hltlo.ical customs and O<X.uning in the immedlSl' which will O. may o<x-ur In Ihe 
tred l.lons. prelent . fUl ure 
Pe rson Nature SubJ~.!1on ' Be lief Ihal humans H •• mony: Beli ef that humans Mutlry: Belief IMt hum'M 
nave little Influe nce ovar Ihe SMuid l ive in commun ion wllh Should contro l the fo rces 01 
fo rces 01 nature. I rw. loreu 01 nature. nature to su it their pu rposes. 
Social Relat ions Lln .. llty: Group 11""15 are ColI,ter,lIty: Group goals Sre Individualism: Indi.idual goals 
considered more imporrant rh ..... considered mote importanr r ~art are cQ<lsidered more Important 
Individual goal s: reletionships Indi.ldualgoals: relatiQ<ls~lpl rhan group goals: rel"lonShlps 
are based on the principle oj are baaed on lhe prir>eiple 01 are based on Indt.ldual .olon, 
~Ierarchy. e~uatlty. amy and choice, 
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Given the declining college enrollment of 
Black students, strategies are outlined to 







Sltdye L logan 
Our;ng 1~ 1\180$ l ~e oha ll&nge In 1II!lIler ed""atjo" 
WU 10 de li va, quality education. CUrret11 reports suggest 
thai th e chilllenll' for\1'Ie t !!90s remains the same (Nelson. 
, 989: One Third 01 A Nation , 1988). Any Inst itution, 88:)'3 
Beal (1 i}871, Ihat can M lp students to li nd lMIr taJenlS and 
!leI" t!lOSe ralem, gmw may be viewed as it qu3lity instilu-
lion. Howe~ •. tile fmplleallon 01 thill charge hOlds unique 
cnallenlJOs lor coIl4t9" and unl .... ,sili8ll a1teffiPtin\lIO un· 
derstand and meet 11'18 ~s 01 ell1nl<;/l..: l" studenTS in 
\118 decades """It<!. 
With respect !o etMic/ racial slUckmls, \ht! past three 
decades hayo w itneased interest ing trends In Ame rican 
oubllc Institution s. Pe rMos the trend that created the great . 
eat Impoot o~ the educat ional ~ystem ", u the equatity 
m0Y9menl 01 the t960$. Th i~ ~nl support~ the COli· 
cept 01 access 10 higher education lor dlsad_antaged or op. 
pressed grotJ~ willlin SOClllty The decadll 01 the sew,>nti1l5 
witnessed an increue In the number 0 1 ul\derropl9sented 
Of unrepres&Oted Gthnlc or rac ial groups in higher educa. 
lion, Howeve r. b\I lhe mld·&ightius participation '81e 01 
~ I acks (enrolled In co lleQe) showed a rema.ka~l e dilcrease 
AcCO rdin g 10 Wil son (1989). despile Ihe sll gM increase in 
Olac~ enrol lment lfOII! 19$4 10 1986 (Oy BI)Out 5,000 Slu· 
dentS), Il>is rale did nol apprecla!>fy mOll<o UP 10. the loss 01 
OWl' 30,000 black StUdents l rom 11011 PIIakot 1980. He lurtMr 
points out that this Increase ""'" at the graduate leval, 
willi ...... blacI<S 801 tile undllrllraduale level -'>owed l iltle or 
no Increase during this period. It tollow s that Ihe recruit· 
ment dr",es 01 tile sixties coopled with ... nrollment I.elen· 
t lon) e!lorts 01 th e seventi es MW! not re sulted In black stu · 
dent academic achle.ement and growth In the eight ies, 
In . iew of t ile CUlrent needS of blacks In higher e<;Juu· 
lion. such declinlnll COllege enrollmenlS 8I1d to ... participa-
tion in tekher8(lucalion , science, and math and the pre(IIC-
l ion l hal mom Ih8l1 80 percent 01 black sludents ... ill 
Dr. logan is Associate Professor in the $chool 01 So· 
cla l Welfare at th e University 01 Kansas . Lawrence. 
" 
conlin .... to allelld predOmln8l111y ... hite xhools In thollu· 
ture {Wilson 1989). this article idenl rtlH and ojl$Cusses i. 
s .... s and concerns relaled to promoting the audemie IIX' 
cellence 01 black elu~nls, This dlscuulon 01 the i ssue~ 
Ihus servcs a twolold function . First. il estab lishes a Iram<!-
worn for ",amining th e cu rrent leve ls 01 prog ram eHeeli •• · 
neSS, Socorod, it provldea uroderlying prlnclplcs and gu ida. 
l ines 10. promoting ~;ademie excellence 
81_ Sl udent. and AcJ.d .... ie Suc:cen 
Th<I academIcally luccesstul stullent Is one whO expe· 
riencH learning as. fulfillment ot inlelleclual and personal 
a~velopmen l_ NOl on ly is learning eXCiting 10 such Sl~· 
~enls. but they demonstrate ev i de nc~ of l hi s learning In 
torms of new kn owl edgG and ski ll s_ Cu rrenlll.!ports indic8to 
Ihat lor some b lack students. academic I Ue<)fIn is elusi..e 
II IIOt lotalt v non..,~ls(ant (carmody, t968). This mixed pic· 
ture of succesS e~tend5 lrom high school , II not eartier, to 
coIlege_ According 10 tile Seventh Annual Report 01 BtackS 
In Higllllr Educallon, between t 976 and 1\18& the percentage 
ot )'OUng adults btl ... "n tB to 2' years ot age who c.,.". 
pleted high school hH lmp""",d mo.e lor blackS th..., any 
other group, Moreover, acoord ing to this repo rt . t>\ac k 18· 
males oompleted high sc~ool at a higher .ate than black 
males. altMugh blac~ males ~xpefienced a greater gain in 
high school comptetlon, Ho ... ""~r, .ppro.imBtel , one· 
fOurth of alt bllCks COI'Itinue to Ie""" high &ChaOl belore 
graduation. Ju. taposed against Ihls backgroulld are r .. 
ported Increases in the numbers 01 blacks p<ortlcipalinll in 
the Soholaslic Test. the Ad.anced Placement Test. lhe 
American College Tesl, an<t the Annual Report National ,01.8' 
HS6m')n1 Educat iona l P~n:o$S as wel l as thei,te.t scores 
(Wilson. t 989). Add it ionally, it i$ said Ihat the 1988 cohort of 
black high school gr&(luales is the largeST and \>est p.e· 
pared 01 any black group In history (Seventh Annual Statu. 
Repert, 1986). Vet despile thesa optlmlSllc changes, bIn 
COllege enrollmenl decl ined steadily hom 11176 to 1986. TIIis 
decline in enrollment Is compounded b\I the loss 01 bfacks 
In four-year college s (WitSO<l. 1989). However, black &oroll· 
ment in profess""'aI schools has maintained a .teady 1m· 
pfO\lemanT f.om 1977 to 19ae, Th is coho.t en rOlled in proles· 
810na l scMoois inc ludeS on ly 14,000 students Or 5.2 percent 
of the total enrollment. The implication ot th is untenable sit · 
uaUon 13 th at colleges end uni .... '.itles must l ind cmati"" 
solutions to promollllg tile academic successol blacks cu.· 
",ntly enrolled. as well as t1>ose nOI yel enroll8(l. 
I .. UU in Blac~ Academic Succus 
Much has been .... iIIen aoout lac\ors o. cOnd ttions im· 
pact ing the Qual ity of hlghe. education lor bl.oks . tn part , 
lome 01 Ih6 Issun are un iQue to blacks and some are 
aMfIld in degt"9Gs by all college sIUMMI. Those Issues re· 
ported in tha II\e(ature 8IId llIleCdot.lly as hIWlng the gr"at. 
&II impact on tile education llrowth 0 1 bfack college stu , 
dents "'" (1) social and acaIemic adiuSiment,12I ""9"ti'le 
s ielBOt1pes, and (3) lack oJ financIal ~souA:&I. 
Ac..:lemk:.1Id Social Actju. t ..... nt 
M~ch has b\!en w rilt"n aoout black students' transl · 
tion Trom a c los .... $upportive home an.lronmenl to an oHen 
~n l'lend l y, predominant ly w~ite school an.ir.:mment that 
proje<:ls tile UII$pal<en m ... ssa~; 'W<3 are nol SU,," Wi! want 
)'OU hem, but_ had 10 recruit rou e Several ,tudies about 
black sluaems' adjustment to college lite have simoly ", . 
!tImed whal III g_,atty ~nown abOut Ille Impacl ot racial 
rejection on sod", emot ional. and Intellectual capacit ies 
(Astin, t 982: F I~mlnll, 1984), It i. a gi"<ln, regard I", ot raoi al 
ove .lones. that It studentS are ptaclld in en. l ro nments t~at 
Educational Considerations, Vol. 18, No, I , Falllgg() 
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do not ac ' Mwledge them fu Ily, they wil l begin to feet lonely 
and i,ol ated . TM situat ion is simp ly comj>Ounded when the 
enviro nment is predominant ly wnite and u n f~e n dly or hos· 
ti le. Oftent imes stu dants remai n In s~ch non. n u~uri ng en· 
vi ronments, but at a seve re pri ce. James Comber. an award 
winning child psych iat rist and bri ll iMt educato r, spoke 
of this pred icament in the context of his educationa l 
exper ience· 
.. il was crystal·ctear to me t~ at be ing a!;lOM student 
coutd save me from some of Ihe ind ign iti es that my 
black friends experienced In sch oo l. TM e word was 
out. Wh ite equated 900d and smart . Btack equaled 
bad and dumb. If you we re smart and black yo~ might 
sal,age a l ittl o. Fort~is reason. ooing the besl . being 
PG rfect. became , ery important-too Important. Too 
many black students work under this pressure even to-
d,,), (Comer. p. , 1 3-1 t 4). 
II seems c lear from th e above s ituation that it is Mtura l 
for black students to want to excel academically. However. 
when the process of excell ing consumes th e product , the 
quest ion of whether It is wo rt h it becomes paramount. In 
othGr wo rdS. is the psycho log ica l distress and inte rpe r· 
sonal contlict experienced worth it? Several ha'e ob se t'led 
that too much anxi et y. stmss and tension can lead to severe 
emot ional and phys ical di sturbances (dcpression , sch iw· 
ph renia, ulcers, m igra ine headaches). 
The learni ng styles of black students are another criti · 
cal faclO r that plays an import ant part in academic adjust . 
ment. Although a great deal 01 caution must be GxerCiSed In 
genera lizing about black students· learn ing ~tyles, w me 
ev idence ex ists that supports a field·sens iti ,e style ofleam· 
Ing or cooperative learn ing (Rodriguez, 1983). Within the 
context of an en' lron ment experienced as host ile or un· 
friendly. black students have Isolated themsel,es and are 
not connected to thei r most effect ive and natural resou rc e. 
a co ll aborative/cooperative lea rning sty le. It to ll ows that a 
non·nurt uring cam pu~ en, iron ment and unsupport ive In· 
structors w il l lead to lower satisfaction with c o l l e~e, poor 
academic performance. and a premature ex it f ro m coll ege 
w ithou t a degree. 
Negative Stereotypes 
The negat i,e ste reotypes connected w ith educat ion 
and learn i n~ b<lg in at the elementary and secondary school 
le,e ls and cont inue beyond co llege. Black ch ild re n attend 
school s where most 01 their peers. if not themse lves. are la· 
bel ed by t ile profeSS ionals as ··cu lturally depr ived ." "h igh 
risk." "learning di sabled," ··stupid " and ·crazy'· by their 
c lassmates (Comer, ' 986; Ken iston. 1977). Their parents are 
reterred to as uncoopernti ,e, a disgrace to the communit y, 
or as prob lem parents (Logan, 1990). E, en when such de· 
sc riptors do not fi t students and th eir parents, the prevai l. 
ing attitudes stil i affect their we ll ·be ing. The negative ste· 
reotypes cont inue and are reinforced through the curricu· 
lum and by the schOOl'S faculty. The U.S. educational sys· 
tem is Eu rocentrtc and does not in any appreciab le way edu· 
cate its student body to ful ly e'p lore and appre Ciate the ir 
ethn ic and rac ial difforencos as we ll as their traits (R Ddri· 
guez, t983). Mom specif ically, suc~ di.erslty Is not incorpo· 
rated and inlused throughout the curricu lum as a given. 
From the perspecl i,e of the !acuit y. t he tendency is to ex· 
pect les. academ ically f ro m the black student and 10 as· 
sume that nearly every black stud ent does not meet the 
st andard academic re qu ire men t s o f the un i,ers i ty 
(B rookover. Beamer. Eft him. Hathaway. LeQatte, Mi ller, Pas· 
salacQua and To rn atzky, '979; Forrest, ' 987). This ,jew of 
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black studen ts as we ll as students f rom other racia l oreth · 
niC groups Is subtl y reinfo rc ed by ce rtain organizational 
pro grams that are des igned to "compensate lor deficien· 
cies in earl ier educat ion" (see. for e_am pie . Wei sman, 1968). 
Ofte ntimes students are earmarked fo r these programs s im· 
ply bec au se they meet t~e c riteria of be ing black. and also 
because the program must att ract certain numbers of black 
and other rac ial or ethnic students in orderlO 00 funded As 
a resu lt. Ihese stud ents re~e nt these specific university ini · 
tiati ,as thai are designed. according to most un i,ersitles, to 
" i mpro, e the academic pe rfo rmance of ethnic minorit ies." 
Lack ot Financial Rtsources 
As pre,lous ly ind icated, numerou s facto rs impact the 
educational progress of black students. Howe,er, a ,ery sig· 
nificant lactor in the reduced black col tege en ro l lment rntGs 
is the lack of availabil ity of financial ald. Belween 1980 and 
1988. there was a 4. t percen t drop in studen1 aid from al l ied· 
eral ly supj>Orted pro grams. Add iti onal ly. between t980 and 
t983there was an 18 percen t drop. A lt ho~g h fed eral aid has 
been Increas ing since 1983 it is stil l less than It was in '960 . 
Overal l. the loss In federal aid has inc reased the Importance 
of supp lemenla l grants. co llege work study. direct loans 
and state student incentive grants. 
T~e se chang<lS in financi ng fo r co llege aducalion ha"" 
a dispfopo rtionate impaci on black and low· income .tu· 
dents. For e,amplo. according to Curre nt Popu lation R,,· 
ports (1\/SS), in 1985 more than one·f ifth 01 ~Iac k c oll ege stu· 
dents c ame from fam i li es wit h an annual Income of less 
than $10,000, compared to less than s i ~ percent of their 
wh ite peers. 
It seems obvious that the issues discussed so far am 
Interrelated. and must be add re ssed as a unif ied who le. TMe 
next sect ion of Ihls art ic le addresses tMse issues In the 
context of c ritical cond itions that are needed for ensu ring 
black academic excellence. 
Conditi ons For Academic E~cellence 
The Mcessary cond it ions for excel lence in Muca· 
t iona l growth Mve beG~ ident ified as studentln,ol,ement. 
high expectations and e,aluation and feedback (Invo l'e· 
ment in Lea rn ing. 1984). A creative learn ing environment Is 
an additional aspect that has often not been considere<:l . 
Siudent Involvement. Studen t invol,ement "as been 
def ined in te rms of the am ount of time. energy and effo rt 
which students devote to t~e learn ing process. T~is pro· 
cess Is generalty operational ized in a va riety of ways Md de· 
sc ribes students who devote a great deal at time to study. 
part icipate acH,ely in student aC! I' lt ieS.lnteract f re quently 
In a constructive manner with fac~lty and peers, and wor~ at 
on·campus jobs. 
Of cou rse . student involvement requires Qu al it ~ t ime 
and energy-prec ious resou rces that must also take into 
considerati on tami l ies and invo l,emont w ith soc ial acti, i· 
ties. Accord ing to the Nat ional Inst itute of Education (I 984). 
colleges and uni,ersit ies can help students to become bet· 
ter managers of thei r lime by ; 
1 Altering the learn inolteaching environment. For ex· 
ample. the facu lty should bG encouragM to adapt 
and in~orporate teach ing me thods t hat rcqu ire 
greater student respo nsib il ity fo r thei r learning. Ad· 
dl tl onall y. s~c h teaching methods must ~Iso ad· 
dress the learn i ng sty les of blacks and other ethnic 
or racial grouP$. 
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2. Suggest ing and providing signif icant opport unit ies 
fo r t rade-olf. For examp le, pt'O'l ide greate r opportu-
nities t~rough part ·time work o r other activiT ies T~aT 
conneGts t ~e students' lives i~ a $u~stant l ve way to 
the campus community. 
High E"pe~t.tlons 
The second ~ond it i o~ of academic e,cefience is con-
cerned with the educati onal outcomes sought by students 
and Institut ions . From t he perspective of black student s, 
this I, 8 very complex condit ion . On tM One hand we are 
tat ki ng aoout what students learn and how welt they tearn it. 
Also we am talking about whether what i5 expected of stu-
dents is rea list ic. As iOO icated ea rl ier. discrepancies some· 
limes exist between what facu lty expect of blacks and other 
ethn ic or racial groups of students and the genera l student 
body. In other word s, the expectati ons are that b l ac~ stu· 
dent. may need remed ial help or s impty cannot perform at 
The same leve l as thei r white peers. Ultimately Thare must be 
a match ootween what students expect and need and wMat 
facu lty expect and re quire. Expectat ions cannot be too high 
or too tow, but need to be interest ing and chall eng ing 
Evaluat ion and Feedback 
The thi rd cond it ion of academic excel lence is con· 
cemed with the overall elfective""ss w ith which students, 
l acu lty, and Institut ions cafry out their learning and teac~­
Ing goals and Object ives. Essentiall y, t~ i s condit ion dic-
tates tnat i nst lt~Uons be accountab le l or what they expect 
students to lear~ as well as for how we ll they have learned. 
Finally. prov is ions must be made lor ul ll lzing the new Infor-
mation gainoo t ~ rough this process fo r enhancing the ove r-
all qual ity of tM learn ing process , and the effects 01 cenain 
courses and the impact of se rvi ces and p rO ~ r8m S must be 
considered . 
Creati.~ Learning Envlfonment 
Impl icit in the abo.e cond it ions of academic excel · 
lence is the need 10f a Gre~tive teafning environment. The 
fo~ndat ion lor such an env i ronmen t consists of humanist ic 
values. uncondit ional support, mutual respect and nurtur-
anCe of differe nces . Avai lable evidence suggests that stu-
dents with in a creat ive learn ing env ifonment are provided 
the necessary opport un ities and resources 10f thinkinQ 
th rou gh the i r futures, d iscove ring theiftalents, and growing 
emotio~ally, intellectuall y. and spirituall y (Noel, 1987; 
f'<l unds, 1987; Wright, t989) . Noe l (1987) ~escribes this 
process as talent identification and talent development 
Th is suggests that learn ing and growt~ can taKe place In a 
variety 01 areM • . TMse may include academics, dramatics, 
sports, Of leadersh ip and socia l activit ies. or any means that 
the univefs it y l inds necestary to enSure students' growth 
and deve lopment. Of cours~ , such an en. iro nment de-
mands a radical redel i nit ion 01 wMat is meant by qual ity and 
axce ll ence in educat ion as we ll as acreative vl5ion . The fo· 
cus must 01 necessity be concarned witM ind ividual student 
needs, and the ultimate preparation of students to become 
Informoo and ful ly funct ioning adu Its . 
As a means of Identify ing factors chafacTeristic 01 a 
supporti ve learn ing envi ronment. In 1985 a survey of twenty-
five black graduate soc iat work sludents was done. Several 
factors were identified as contribu t ing to students· aca-
demic Su ccess ILo\lan, 1965)_ The factors consisted of lour 
broad Gate~ofies. T~ese were: 
1. Educat ional 
t. On admissi on , special evaluat ion of ski lls In ba-
.ic ac<>demic prerequis ites: read ing, wn t ing. and 
speec~ ; 
2. Appraisal of ed ucational ~ap; 
3. Varied cou rse loads arrangement •. 
2_ Tl.Jtorlal 
1_ Facully mentors.h i p re lationsh ips; 
2. Buddy system with a highef I~vel student: 
3_ Writ ing workshops ; 
4_ Independent study; 
5. Colla!J.orati.e learning_ 
3. Fin.ncial 
I . Tuition : 
2. Cost 01 living expenses ; 
3. Extraexpenses. 
4. Emctlcnal 
1. Support group; 
2. Networking: 
3. Individual coun seling_ 
Coul'led with these areas of concerns are campus Cli-
mate and commitment of co ll eges and universities In te rms 
01 ~~<nan and f inanclat resourCeS and leadersh ip. Unive rsi-
t ies must acti .e ly and unequ ivocally promote the goals 01 
bu ild ing and sustai ni ~g a mult icultura l/mu lt i racial camDus 
community, and to prepare all of it s studen ts for effective 
m lesas adult. in amult icultura l society. This goal must be-
come an integral part 01 University educational miss ion 
Conclusion 
It is obvious that ent i re un iversity communi ties must 
make new commitmen ts to ensure end unng growth and de-
.elopments of all students, especial ly black students. An 
environment must be created in w~ i ch a vafiety of culturaf . 
and learn ing sty les are embraced and stu dents' talen ts are 
identif iBd and developed_ Such an aDpmach to highar edu-
calion wil l nO t only promote quality educat ion. but everyona 
w il l be l)enefic iaries. 
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M.'V B. MeR~e 
Int.oc!ucllon 
Some senolars have examined the w;Jys In whkh pa-
rental SOCIal'Z8t'0!I. teacherlstudent inte.actions and PHr 
Interacllons correlate Wllh academic sueCeM 01 Black I. 
malH. aiM ... have Sludled the eduutiOOilI asplr8110ns. 
mollyatlO!ls and e . peclatiO!ls 01 BI""" le males as lhey re-
tate 10 educ81lonal and occupational attainmant . Howe'le', 
few stUdies h_examine!l the in.luence ol sex role sociaf· 
iZillon 100 perceptions of too opportunity SlruClu re on tN 
Idooatlonal and occup.tional decisions of Blac~ l&males. 
Growin g UP In a patriarchal soc iety th at has Clearly detlned 
~nder roles Ind in a soc iety with dist inct rac ial bOurt<lariM 
mU SI at lus t In so me ways inf lue""e the ed ucational dr:<: l· 
slons and occupational ch oi ces 01 Bl ack temaln. Th e pUr· 
PO'"' 01 thi s a rtic le is to exp lore tha Inlluence of H ' role so' 
ciallzat lon and Ihe perceptions 01 opportunity s t.ucture O!I 
the Ixpectallons to. ",,<>demlc ac hl$'<errten1 and C,,"' 
crIOIces ot Black tlmale • . For Black tlmale s lhe Infllllnca 
or Ie)( role socializat ion i. mosl evidenl In their eontlnued 
ower "Pl9NnlltiO!l In Iradil lonal occuP81Ion • . 11 I, pro. 
posed In this ertocle Ihallhls overrepresenUrtlon II I9laled 
to Black lemalu' percePt;ool or Ihe edUC31 ,onal ..-.d occu· 
pal;ooal opporlunlties .... ailabla 10 the m as .. rece gender 
group. 
M_'V B. Me Rae ls on till laculty olTlie Cily Unive rs ity 
o f New York, Hunle r College. 
" 
Selecled Vi ews 01 S .. ~ol .. 
As, rllCe gende r grouP. 81ac~ lemalesa,e soeiall::ed as 
females in 1M American cultu", with distinct masculine 
and feminine delillt!!dionl, A3 Black lem .. "s I;'i"" in a sub-
eullu", 01 Atrican-Amefkans. Ihey experience a dille"",t 
sex role socialization process where lhe delinealiO!l ot mas-
culine and leminina roles I, nol al",IV' distincL There is 
con5iderableliterature deacrlblng lhe ditrerentl al social,za-
tion at men and wom"" In Amef1c.t culture . Bri~fI~, me n are 
$<>Clallred to be emollonall~ Inhibited . powe.lul. assertl"" 
and IlI(Iependent WQmen are soclaflzed 10 be errtQtl<}llal, 
nuturant and 10 di rect sch l_ment through al!iliatlO!l wllh 
Olhe rs (Gilbert , 1961; Kaplin. 19791. Studies (Hershey. t 978: 
Roo &. Roo, t985) on ,",x rOI. IdG ntitl.' and et1itudes indio 
cale Ih al Black men see Ihem501.ee in more Irad iHonal 
m~scu li "" lerms, and Black women len<.! to identify more 
wilh lem in ine qualities. Roo and Rae (1985) s tudied I>oth 
White and Blac k males and lamalas and lou nd Ihal r""e was 
not a predictor 01 sax rol" ,Uiludes. 
Wilhin 100 Alriean- Amerkan lub(:uln, ... , sex role alti-
tooes are influeneod try social and polilical lo.ees that may 
puwenl Black males arKI lamalH hom aclua lizin9 Ihe gen-
der roles ascri bed by Ihe society. Lylon (1986) Iound II>ai al-
though Black and Whir. males end 1&m.IH sha red similar 
sex role OI1e nlallO!lB, bOth Black tTl"" and women _'" 
more tikely 10 sanction worlr .. approprl81e lor women with 
achool age children. and Alric.n -Ame.lcan. viewed moth · 
efhood asa more ideal role Ihan Whit ... Th',", tiMings co.· 
respond with otller studlel (GttC~enb"'h. 1978. Gum p, 
1975) that ~ av .. al.o suggesled lh al unlavorable social and 
eCOnom ic condit ions haVG loroed Blac k fe males into th' la· 
bor force. The race 01 Black lemalas a nd ma les has li mited 
their a bil ity 10 beoome accu lluralod and ""ce pted in too 
Amefican ma instream. ThuS. Black l&males h .... e his tori-
cal ly played the tradition al ro le 01 ",tie and mot he r as ",el l a. 
contributors 10 t~ e &conomle survival 01 thel. lamilles. 
While Black temales ldenllly with lhe trad itiO!lal temin i"" 
role. lhey are aw.lte of lhe IImllalions a nd .e$lricl1oos 
placed on I~&m beuuse 01 thel. race. Their awareness or 
theselimilal,O!IS i, clearly m~ltt$ted In thel, educational 
a nd occupational e~pectauon. and choices. 
The socl'liUtt,on process and lhoe oppo<lun,ty struc· 
tute alft Major delermloan" 01 an Individuaf ', eduutlon 
and work e~pectarlonl (ASlin, 1\1601). "'o_r, Ihl social· 
iUltion process and the opPOrtunn~ Sln>elum ar8 interac-
tive, each inllueodng IIIe otner. For BII>CIc !em ..... ~ the 110-
clall zaliO!l proca5a lnllOl.es e~ peclallons 01 the role o! 
homem aker and ",ol1<&r (MalSOn. 1983~ whereas the struc-
lu re of opportun ily inllu.r>eeltnl occupat ions chosen. TIl<! 
soc ia lizat ion process tle glns at nom e whe ... masc uliM and 
leminine rol es a re modeled and delineated. In a revie w 01 
I~ a lite ralu re on fam ily soc ia llzallon 01 Black fe males, 
Sm it h (1 983) ide nti lled a bu 11I ·l n bias 01 many 01 t il<! s tudies 
which ~ave te nded to uamlne matlrnal talner than palernal 
Inlluence . She IOOnd little or no empirical data to support 
the lISSumpliO!l a nd mylh th&1 Blac. lemales have beeo 110-
clailloo by t~e;. pan!nt$to achieve higher levels a t e<!uca-
Ilonal allainmenL 10 fact , Inother .... Iew ot Ihe lite,alure on 
Ihis lopic (Scotl-Jones & Clarl\, 1981l)Suggests that Alri· 
can-American lami"es al9 &galilarian In Ihelr socializar;oo 
practices. 
Th8re may tle oth8r lacto ... that lotluence th •• oci .. iza· 
lion proce<;s in Black lam11lu Fleming (1978) Iound thallhe 
sociali zation procHS dille ... Ior Black female s aCCOrding 10 
their $<>Cia! class . S~.lound I"al working class coll~\18 h .. 
males high In need lor ac"lt!Y9<nent wefe socialized with 
mo re emphasis on lemlnl nltyl han mldd le..::la"" CO lle\18 fe· 
males . Females who are sociali zed wlln a st rong sex-typed 
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emphasis _m ~o gain more gfMllicallon in Uadl~ lonal~v 
lemln",e oocupalloM_11 seems Ihal social c lan may~ an 
Impo rtant and olten unexamir.ed •• ,Iable in sex role 5O<:1 al· 
I"ti on. Wh ile sex rO I ~ soc ialization does not appear to limit 
level . of educaHonal &eh ie.emenl l" Black females. II does 
$Mlm to limil their opt ion .. of college major and caree. 
choice. 
While Ills Important to undSr3tand Ine soc~ic 
and cullu,,' l&elora that InflUGfl(:e the soclatlu,llon pro-
cess. It Is al so Important to consld'.n the perceptions atId 
att it udes Ihat Shape the se~ ro le soclali zalion 01 Black fe· 
males. Bu rl ew (t 977) s u gge~ls tha! there are three "titudes 
about lulure dlf8i: tlons th-at Black females m8)' cons ide,. 
(I) educational and career asPirllllons; (2) educatlOflal and 
career expectations; and (3) attItudes .bout tM socl~ con--
sequ""" .... 01 achle......."en t in education and ¢areM. st>e 
il80 ident ifies a second:!-<lt of lactors tllat lnd lt1tCtlV In!!u· 
snce !Idooai iona i and oce u pati On. , o utCOm &S as: (1) same 
lie" ro le model e (i e., moth &r'~ (2) Informati on and aware' 
ness 01 the WQ.k! 01 work! ; (3) aHitudes about women's 
rol": and (' ) perceptions about slgnilicant oth..,' "". rote 
aUliudes. In o' ~e' words. Black femaln' sel< IOIe socia liza-
tion is OOsed on a oonstelleUon of pernonal eX!)eriences 
IjI~lch contribute to atilludes lIIbout sex roles " ong IjIllh the 
Influence of sig nificant othe re' vi ews of appropftate n . role 
be haviors. Blac k lemales obtain kno .... ,!ldae and expos ure 
101M opportynlly s lructure throU 9h obse",ations and cwal· 
ualions of .. hat hatlpens to their female role mooel • . Th_ 
otrlervat 1005 and evaluations may vary in i mpac: t <lepend Ing 
on the ir><lrvlduftl f<lmate. 
In a comprehensive ~I_ 01 the Merature, Smith 
(19821lound thaI the eduC$tlon~t and career aspi rat ions of 
BI8<' k female ado lescents exceeood those 01 SlaCk males . 
She aiM> posits that Black lemales he ld greate. expecta-
tions lor comple1lng their goals. In a similar f8\111rN 01 the 
Ilte.alu,"" Scott -J.onnand Clark (1986) ~iI that at thecal-
~ge level, the aspiralione 01 Black lematee <lrop below 
lhose 01 Black main. They a\1 ,illll te this dfop to ~he aclner· 
ence to sex role s t\!motypes of both Wh ite aM Black col· 
lege ag e lemales. This chan~ In aspirat ions of BI&e k fe· 
ma les was apparent In a s tudy 01 edycat iona l analn menl 01 
BlilCk male and temale uncle'9fllduatGe done b)" Ews and 
Jackson (1967). They lound th., social-psvchQloglcal I<IV 
tOf5 such as aaPirllllons and Inlluentl. , others ..::<;ount!ld 
more for tIM! educational analnmanl 01 Black males, while 
achOOl factors (I.e_. gfades and t rack) and background fac· 
to's (i.e., socioeco nomic status a nd abilit y) wOfe mo '" 1m· 
po.tanl for fem ales . These lind l ngs suggest that what goes 
Of! in schOOts. especia lty at tile college Ie-el. as well as what 
the lemal. studenlS brings to the colleoe environment, be--
comes more ImPOrt""t ti>an social psychotogical tacto.~ 
luch ;IS asplrlltions for succe$l. Other s lu<lies (Chester, 
tQS3) h""'" al$<! Ir>dieated that Black Mmales experience en--
. ironments differen tly th an dQ Black males. 
Black fema les at the coll.~ lG\'el ma)' t>eCQme more 
p<agmaHc in thel. expectation of edooat ionai ~nd OI:c upa-
lIonai goals. This pfagmatism S8QmSlO include decisions 
about college ma(o<8 and occupations that ... traditional 
and f"IOI).threa tenlng 10 societal POIft:flptions ot S1ereotvpic 
se~ and race roles. It Is $uggnted b)' But1ew (1977) that pef-
ceptions aDOut appropriate se~ fole t>e11a. lor ma)' bi as 
B lac ~ fe males' e~pe ct at i o n s about tM social canso· 
Que nees 01 stepping o ut 01 stere ot ypic rol es. Fo' some 
Slack iemales, the social consequences 01 ~rsutng higher 
levels 01 eduC'lIon and nont.aditronal careers t. to be pe'-
ceived as being masculine 8fHl utUmalely as "" unlikelv 
mantal ean<lk!ate . Thus perceptions 01 ".,proPfiate se~ 
roles, as well as [lt knowledg8(l racill discriminat ion In em· 
Fall1900 
plovment, may c .... " Black lemales \0 tlmit C""",,f Options. 
Black lemal es choose "aditlonal careers more Qft en tn an 
do White lemales a nd te nd to perce l"" mofe occ up ational 
barrie rs than Black ma les (Howe ll , Freese. So llie , 1984. 
Ogbu. '978~ 
The comblf1<!lJ and Independent ellect s 01 laclsm and 
$8J(lsm may be manUested in tile academic and oocupa· 
tlonal e~pecl alion. of Btack females. The sex role socializa. 
1100 process 10' Black lemales Includes the traditionallem;. 
nine ro le as well as the role 01 a !)e,san of color In Ihl s 
s()C iely. Blacl; leml lee mus t deal with the negative s te reo. 
type of "" ing a matfiarch. as we ll as the &ocializatloo of t~e 
mafo.ity cultu'e 10' females to be weak and dependent . Set· 
t1ing 10' Uaditional OOCUpaUQRS m..,. be one way 01 coping 
with the educaltonftl and oocupallonal $tress of making "". 
clslons that may htwe perceived negaliV1! socl,t conI*!' 
quences . Some lIte,ature (Bridgel, 19&1, Vond,acek &. 
Klrchtle r, 1974. Wolle &. Bet: . 1981) Ind loates that Black la-
males SUm to be more Influe noed tIf se~ ster&Otypl~g end 
by traditional occupatlon81 modelS In their edooa~ ional and 
oocupallonal aspirllUons Ihan males. 
Wh ile Blaclt femates h""" su,passed ~ helr male coon· 
l8fP8rts In educatlonat attainment at tile high schoot and 
COIIe~ , ..... 1. Ihey tend to pursue traditional fieldS of study 
and afe predomlna nlly em ployed I ~ traditio nal occ upat ions 
IM alveau ~, 1986. Moo re, 1987, Suthe rland . 1988, Thom;lS , 
t967). Malveau~ (1966) t"",1I(! that not only we.e BIIC~ Ie--
males occupat ionallv ""parated into jobs Ihal are "typically 
female~ but alSO "lyplCally Blac~ female." SIIe defined "lYpI· 
cally BI&ek fem.w oc.:upations as those in whiCh Black 
women's rep resentallon is mORl than twief! thei, fl'Ipfl'lsen· 
tatlon in the labof force. Fo r e~&mP l e. 41 percent 01 tM 
Bl ac k wOrnGn wM wo,-;; in se rv ice occ upations were em· 
plO\'ed in loor tY!)es Of jobS: ~hambo!fmalds, welfare service 
aides, cleanefs, Of nu.se·s a ides. In addition. abOut one-
qo.r-,e. 01 a ll Black women werecaneent rlltlMl in 601 018 cle. · 
leal oocupatlonl: file cla"'s. typists, teacher's at<let , key-
punCh operators. calculating machine ope ,ators , and 
soclal·wellare c lerical assistant s . SlIck lamale$ wllh 001· 
lege deg 'ees tended to choose trlld illon al occ upations 
suc h as teach ing. nurS ing. social wo,k. etc_ 
Many Black lemales m3y e.-.:.pe.ience conllicts betw"n 
~ he sex role .. ocla llzat lon process of the Am8flcan socletv 
and th.t of thei. subeull u.e. Some of tl>e nOnns lor sa. rote 
soclatization oftllelr subcultufe afl'l a 5<I",i.al reaction to 
Ihe discrim inatory actions of the Amerioan soc Iety. Black 
females have sl mll" r mot ivation. lo r rtd ucation aM ca.eers 
as do othef le m"n and males . Thi s motivat io n has tlM n 
c lea.1y demonst,ated In the PUfSu11 of hlghef leva,. 01 eelu· 
catloo and prOlesslona l CilJ'eOrs on Ihe part of Black t.-
males. Ho_,. they contfnue 10 be oonlronled b)" the Ilml· 
l.tlOnsol ,ace 8fHl sex dlSCfimlnation that play .. Inleg'al 
role In the struc lu re 01 op portunity. While tnls p'per MaS 10' 
cu&ed o n Btac k femates' perceptions 01 the opportunity 
Slfuotu re. the i r pe rceptions a", formu lated from knowledge 
and awareness of the discrimination Ihat Ila$ occu,red 
against othe.s whO have -.entu.&<! out belo'e them. Pen'allS 
t~e lIWI~e lea.ned by many Black lemales I>as Deen 10 
pi..,. il sale an<! not ventum beyond ac~nowtedg!ld race .nd 
Ie_ boull(! aries 
Conc lusio n 
II we are to uncle,sl""d wh~ Black fomales are o-ertsp. 
resenled In IfOOltionai occupations. we no-ed to underSlind 
~ he emotion'. cognlUons. and e .... ,ronmenta l factOrs ' ''~t 
con~. lbute to tI1el, C8fU' doerslon .maklng proce". It 
$O$fI'I$that sex rote saeiali ..,tioolssues 10' BI&e~ females 
afe more comple~ due to th ei r un iQ ue e' periencG all(! pos~ 
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lion In Ame,lcan society. It has !»en lour\d th at dlscrimlna· 
Tlon II mo,e 1I< ..... leot .... hen female, apply 10< OUI-oI-m1e po. 
sillons (Martinko & Gam<lf, 1983), 30d lhe I'9search on Hl< 
an<! raeedlscrlmlnaUon in employment Ind lcalel llIal Black 
lem"', eontln\lOl,l5ly ..... lhe least favored grou p In hhlng 
deo:; lllons (MeR .. , 1990). 
The dl rec::11on and palhs 1aI<"" by Black females and 
perceptions 01 Mil In Ihls PIOCfISS is an .... thai caUs lor 
Incl'9ased allenllon lrom educators and counselors. Whlfe 
several Black lemales h;we been involV<!d in tne womon's 
liberation siruggle. lor mlny Ihel r ""mary strullg" has 
been allalnst racism. By nOllocuslng on Issues 01 t;l&rld8r In 
educaHOf' 8f1d employmenl . Black lemales have IImiled 
Ih e lr ca reer opTions ..... hich see m 10 I>e guided by negative 
race and Sfx sle reolypes a nd soc ielal dlscrlmlnall on. I'9r· 
hapi Bisek lemalu perceive t he s te reotypes 01 be in g 
strong U more 01 a dele rrenl than a benefil wilh re'(l&Ct to 
laml ly and m .. ~a;e. espe<:lal ly since slrong Bisek wome n 
are often parlray9(l as and destinOO to remain that .... fr{. 
Edues lOtl !Wld OQun5l10ffi can l>elp by e xploring non· 
t<adltlonal career opllon5 and by advising Black f, mal' ttu· 
denll on how 10 m~e Ihe personal, socia l and career .· 
pecls ol lhelr floes. Issues 01 educallon, work and family .. 
ImPOrlanl In Ihe lives 01 Black females. learn lnll how 10 
manage lamlly..o ca .. " roIes wllhln lhei' subcullu .. and 
Ihal 01 Ihe American soc iely is a necessary slrl.1 10< SUC-
CHS. especially in nontradilional caroer .. Black lemales 
also r>eed 10 undersland 1M environmenls oflhe various ed-
ucational Ir'Id occupational inslit utionsln which I ~ey muSI 
f~netlon and 10 deve lQP adequate . kills to cope and s lrlve In 
dll!eren l lypeS 01 settings. Ed ucators and counse l o~ can 
a lso he lp Blac k fe males 10 deYelop SlrateQle s IMI I Ii Ow 
them to pu rsue ";uoallonal and career goa ls that have pre· 
vlously!Je-en limll"; by Ih~ race and sex 01 the app ll canl. 
Breaking Ihrough Ihe bourldaries wi II s&nd oul, me.s . ge 10 
Black lamal .. thai a broader scope oT c8reeroptlons can be 
reaJlze<! . 
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• 
Recommendations are presented for both 
university-cente red and student-centered in-
terven tions for the problems of adjustment 












Oonelda • . Cook 
Int.oduction 
Sociocuttural allenalloo i •• lacto. In tne alIlustment of 
Black stuojents attendlnll 1J<6(I0minantly White instl M lons 
(Fleminll. I98./.; Loa and RoIllQn. 1986. Sedlacek. 1967; 
Solen. 1983). Sociocultural allenaHoo occurs when lhe SO-
cial subsystem 01 the unMIf,lly. I .... pee, IlfOU~. faculty. 
administrators. pOlicies. procedures. ar>d academic curric-
ula Iail to communlcal. acU!>I.nce. sUPPOr1 . encourage-
ment. respect . ar>d Ulebrlilon 0/ the yahH!S and cultu.aI 
charactefl$tlc. ot cultu. ally diverse IlfOUPS Ihat .1tend Ihe 
university (Loa and RolI&Qn. 1986~ Black cOllege studenls 
have Ior.Il bMn denied thel, cullural hMllilge. » Inslil ... 
lions 01 hlllh-e. edllC aUon have not recognized Ihc conlribi>-
110001 Blacks in shaping Ihe history ol lheCOl,ln lry; no. h""" 
t h~ recOgnlU'd the (jain In lea.nlnllirom the ... Iues. p'ac-
Iices. a nd outlooks 01 Ahlcan cullure.. Consequenlly. 
Black s ludent s hll\'e been socialize<! thai In orOe.IO be suc. 
cessful In higher education, tn~ mull mastar the l&n' 
\lua~, val ues, altitudes ..-.d behll\'ior of Euroc8nt.ic cui. 
Dr. Donelda Cook Is a n aulstant protessor at the Unl · 
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tu res. Fu rthe rmore . many Blae k s tudents are unawa,e t ~at 
tl1e cl1 aractertstlcs of tn e l. cull u.al heritage. s u c~ as s pl.Hu. 
alily. harmo ny. emotional expressiveness. communall...,.,. 
express ive Indl.ldualism. and orlll and iMJral mode. 01 com· 
munlcation (Boykin'" Toms. 1965) ... ere usets 10 the aue· 
cessfullives 01 their IlI>CtISlo.sln West Alrlca. In Iddltlon. 
these characteristics have endure<! the pnysk ... nd pay· 
chotogical abuse of sl!IVfMY In Ameflca. and Cln MfVI». 
source 01 . t_gth to. studenlS In succeeding In hlgheredu. 
cation. 
In many instances. Black StuGentS" penalized torex· 
hlbltlng Afrocentric cultu .... characteristles. Thl, II exem· 
ptified Il'f (1) relUClance to Integrlt, .plrltu'" development 
into studenl development programming (Slyies- Hugllea. 
1981); (2) interte rence bycampul POllca II Black parriesd ... 
to s ludents' emotional expres.lveness; (3) In!Olerlne<! lor 
the expressl'le individ ualism 01 Black traternlties ar>d .0-
,oritie s; a nd (4) academic biue. regardlnll Indi.ldual 
""hi""""",nt motivation "raus ;oItillatl .. mOllvation and 
w.illen communication Y<1~u' oral and lural modes ot 
communication. 
Blilck Sludents have hlsto~caily been O!>pressed by 
covert racial cues within the unlYe,Slly _lovnmentsuCh IS 
(1) cultura lly·biase<f oo missionl standards; 121 "In5I1tu· 
1I0nai coostrainls' 01 limited lundlng to. AI.lcan-American 
studies and academic retention prog.am.; 13) ICllfCily of 
Slack faculty to """'" as .ole models; (4) high "tr itlon rates 
due to financial prassures: 15) social Isol"lon In campus 
!loosing; and (6) culturally~naeMili_e and Diased academ ic 
curricu la and soc ial prog.amml~g (Farrell, t 968). The overall 
~eg l""t of racial divers lt ~ exhlbllfd on White c am puses reo 
lays a message Ihat "Slaek Pffl sen~e- a nd Afrocent ric cui· 
tu re are no t value<!. Addi tionally. o_ert acts and subtl e lo rm s 
of soc ioc ult ural al ienati on inheren t In I nstitu tl o~al and 
cultu ra l racism ha_e servod to und'l.mlne HIf-e.tee m and 
conf id ence, and to confuse thu rac ial Identltlu of Blac k 
s tudents wh ich ult imately inf luences their success lui m •. 
trlcu latlo n (Ol ive r. Rodrigue" and Mickelson. 1985; p,rh.m 
and Helms. 1985: Sedlacek. t987). 
Empoirical Studies 
In a review of t_nly years ot research on th-e adjust· 
me nt 01 Bl ac~ students on White campuses. Sedlacek 
(1 987) cited numerous 8Iu<fl.s which repOrted evlOence tNt 
Blacks have conlinuousty s truggled with dlilicuttle' .. it~ 
.... If-concept •• acism, d_loping • community. and otne. 
"noncogllitive .anablu" in Alillion to IhelnhoSpitallle ctl. 
mate found 00 White campuses . The ImPOn.nce ot tMse 
studi"" is Ihat lhey depart hom ._arcn which blamed tile 
victims; ralhe •• lhese studies acknowledge IIIe ~IIDiI' 
.ty 01 Ihe inSIllUlions lor alienating Black studen" . 
Comparl$on Stud ... 01 BI.ck an<f White Sl"ojentl 
Comparison Slu<fies 01 BI.,.k and White &tuojenll on 
wnite campuses h_ found Ihat ·soclal "trangemenl" 1$ a 
contrlbullng lactor 10 Black s ludent attrition (Suen. 1963) 
a nd academ ic PIOI:If8IS (a.g.. ",,'ned lewe. credll$. Itaya<! 
lewer quartefs~ The", were nol Ctltical luues 10.Whlte Itu-
denls ILun",mOOrg and l unnenOOrg. t9M~ MOA! specifi-
c ally, Black students h,",9 rePOrted thai tne university <fld 
not ad&qualely reliectlhtM. val~s ami that t~~ lelt pres· 
sured to coolorm to <fom in""t White middle cl&ll~ .... ues on 
the campus and to rejoect 1hose 01 their OWn cultu ral grO<lp 
(loc ami Rol ison. 1986). 
Studies have consistent ly shown that Black IlUOe~tS 
appea r to be slg~ifiG anll~ less satiSfi ed with th ai, college 
e xpe riences than Whites. Including re latl .. dlnatlslactlo~ 
with the ir own g.ades. soc ial lives, Ie_'ll 01 Inte rac ti on with 
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facul!y (Nett les IOI'Id Jonnson, 1 ~7: Wesley and Aoston. 
1983) and dlsNltlslaction wi th the Institution due to Igoo· 
rM~ of African -Ameri"." cullu reo anilutle. of Wllitea , and 
lack of posltl-.e role models {Oll..a" 81 at, 1985 Styles-
Hughes. 1 i187). CommunleatlQn with !&cuny I, particulllf'y 
pertinem In thai faculty contact out,lde of the classroom 
has been fotInd to be slonUle,nUy predlctl", 01 OP" for 
Blacl< sludenr. (Nattles. Thoen.,.,."d Gosman, 196<1: Brad· 
dock, 1981: SIyIeS-HU11>e,. 1987). StyIH-HuOhes(I967) re-
lalnt"" importanc& 0 in fOlma! In,,,,.,lIon, wilh faculty to 
the AI.lcan values 01 ~Insnl p ..-d e~ tended family, 
In ..... lIoalloo .. oI Psy<:hoI09Ic.1 Adjustment 01 Blae. 
Student. 
More specific evidence 01 tne l)$yCllc>logiC81 Impact of 
soci<><;ul1ura' a11e .... tlon on Black students has also -.. Al· 
veal",:!. Fo. InSlanCII. It has been shown lnat Black students 
perceioed IhSI they laced more academic dllllcultillS than 
Ihelr White Coulllarparl s, In pari because oj 1M energy "'-
quireo 10 adapl 10 • d illereni cullu.al $ll u8t10t1 wh iCh la~ 
I i""" and metltal coneenU'Ilon lrom acacllmie pu.suits 
(Loo & Rolison, 1996). 0 .... study rePOJ1ed that Sisek Slu· 
dent. re.pondlld to r;o<;il\ attilude. 0' sellons I:I'11so1al>ng 
Ihemsel"". socially ilnd feeling discouraged I rO<'Jl _ king 
hfllp lrom lseulty and teaching assistants o. wOrlllng coop· 
e.atively with White students (LewiS, 1987). OHan, Black 
studf!nts lind themselves conced ing that SOCial, persona l. 
emotional, and cultural devalopment wlli De delayad Or 
postpon<ld while they .re aHendlng White institutions due 
to the unp.eparedness 01 th e univers it y en.lronment In 
plann ing for and responding to th(!l. social and develop, 
"""ntal ne-eds (StylU HughU, 1987). In add ition 10 the ~n · 
eral ly st re • • fu l circum.tancel of co lle~ l ile, 'I renlul 
slimu ll lor B l ac~~ Inc lude prejudice, discriminat ion , and 
Mstil ity encountered I rom the social en.iron"""nt as a 
re su lt 01 racism (Smith, 1~1. Fleming (1~) pointed out 
that predominantly White In.ll iutions have not succeGded 
in ooml>ating BlilCk sWdents' social Isolation, perceptions 
01 cl assroom blas')s, and perc')ptlona 01 nealile Inte r~r' 
""""al climatu. 
SWdie$ 01 C<lplng Styl e, Rlct.lldentlly,and Gencl ... 
DlIIe.-enU$ 
Some researchers have e~amlned dlll')rtocel wilhin 
groups of blac~ students, .. the. than comparing Ihem to 
Whltes:,lS a staodar.:l . FI')mlng ( I~J found Ihal within Ih') 
group of BlilCk SludenlS attending White collages, some 
.Iudent. responded to the InhO$pUaole Cllm.re I:I'1l:1ocom-
i"O rebelliouS, some atllul"c:ed, and olhe ... coped with Ihe 
o::ontlict through inc~ IllYOlvement In cultu!al and pohl· 
ical ""tiYltial. tn e~amlnlng racial ldenl ity, PartJam and 
Helms (t9M) 1000nd i hal Black students WIlO diSplayed e.· 
treme pro.Whlt')-antl·Blaek 0' p.o.Black·antl·White attl· 
tudes exhibited lowe. levels 01 Mil_teem. Other Si udies 
.ugoest: (I ) ..... Increased level 01 aUlrmation In one's c:ul-
turat Identity Illtluences e/fectlve coping pattem. (Gibl>s. 
1974): (2) Illterpersonally accO<'Jlplished Si udenl$ a.e mo.e 
involved with the gene.al(and Black 81udenl·speciIlC) cam-
pus 111'1 and create and malntalll lavorable social rel ation-
ships wllh Blacks and Whit" (Iaculty and "u<.lentS) on lhe 
campus (Allen, 19M): and (3) InereNot<:l prlo. Interracial ex· 
pe,ienee (e.g .. neigMlQrhood, high school, I.iends) IS an in· 
Iluence on effective ~dJust~nt to prOOemlnaf't ly White 
campuses (Grat1am, Baker, &. Wapner, 1~). 
Gender dllfe.ences have also been found In the adju.t. 
ment 01 Black students, NGttiee and Johnson It967) exam· 
i".,d gendf! r d ifferences In co lleQe socle l izat ian , Soc ializa.-
t ion was detlne<l as students' satisfact ion with the ir pe-e r 
20 
group relallons, thflir institution , and acldlffll ic In tegration, 
Fo. Black women, I i""" va~al>les we,e !ouM to be sign ificant 
prOClictors for good ~I relat ions: (1) 'r&(jue"! contact with 
fa.culty: (2jljying on c:ampus: (31 hlg~ d.,..", aspl.~tI(lns, 
(4) high 30doeeonomic status; ""d (~) hlgl'l grade. In hlgn 
SChool. In <:OIllras!, contact with faculty WIS tile only sign If· 
Icant predictor of Bla.ck men's pee. relations, However, 
Black metl who were most satisfied with Ihe-t. unlve.slty at · 
lended a relatively . .. I!!Clive university, had ,requent cOn · 
tact with fa.culty, and allenOe<i a college wil h a racial com· 
position similar to that of their high school. Black WGmWl 
",1>0 """,re most utisfied hid lrequent conl act with laculty 
and afso attended tile mo ... ",,1II<:tive Unl"'flIlties. Blaek 
men wl>o allende<i small un;lIfJflIlties and had high g'ades 
I>8(f • high d"1l"'" 01 academic in t"llflOllon, while Slack 
women witn higll aca[mmic int"1l"'tlon W<1re likely to h_ 
IIigh grades, be single, attend II college wilh • dilie-rent ,a-
cial composition lrom tflat ol th .. " high schools and, intSf' 
"tingly enough. had relati\lely low high SChool graoes. 
Similarly. Styles- Hughes (t987) lound that when COO>-
pared to Black women, Btack men we ... : (t) lell likely to 
consider a Char>~ 01 majo.; (2) less expressive 01 Inne. 
strenoth; (3) less sell-contident; (4) less c~t>Ie of with-
standing n<lgative external stimUli: (!» mo ... externally c0n-
trolled: (6) less cl ear 01 lhei. sense 01 Ident ity; and (7) more 
resistant 01 adopting compens.ato.y eoping "yin. The 
rG.u lts oll>oth studies rel lect the .oclal lrend. which eug· 
gest that Black men l aca extrema dilllcu Ity In cop ing with a 
racisl SOC iety. The gender dilferences In coping styles may 
be a ",11!)Ct ion 01 the more overt and aggr')ssl'e d lscrlmlna· 
tory tactics Black!Tllln are sul>jec t to, cou pled with possib le 
difte re nces In soclall;!atlon pra<:tlces of Black women and 
moo 
The researc h shows that it is not enough to allow Bla<:k 
studonts to atteM predOmi nantiy White i .... l itu tlons: rath e., 
If higf\ereducallon i. to be responsive to all student., muc~ 
wa r!< sWI needs to be dono to create campuses that achl8V1l 
multi cultura lism in acadf!mlc, social , aJ1d IdmlnlS"at lve 
practices. Insti tutional admin ist"'tors, faculty, 1/10 stu· 
dents must coll<tbo<ate to dfl'f9lop both ulliverslty,c<)(ltereCf 
and student-cen!ered solutions to sociocultu.al 81lenlllo" 
(lunro,eoborg & Lunnenborg, 1985). 
EllectiY(t iOI~!Wntions CM only be d_IOped iiIOU In· 
stil uted If voice is gi .... n to the II<)ry student' wl>o II') belllg 
afie<>ated_ That Is, Bl ilCk studetlt& muSI tle Involve<lln ""(\& 
asseasments, Sh.odiu of the nalum an.d extent ot rael"" on 
the campus, uni ........ i ty committees ~nd t&$l< 10fl;es to. im' 
plementing environmental cl>anges, m<;ntltmenl 01 el.ck 
laculty and administ"'tl .... statl, and the development 01 
student..:entemd 5efVice """""IV s trat"1lie., SIUdent In, 
volvement serves to empower Black students as a l"1Iitl. 
mate campus entity, as well asensuring Ihal accu.ate .ep.e· 
sentatron oCthe" cultu.es are retlecled In all &Olutio...,. Ills 
most Importanl lhal campU' adminlst",tlor> demonstrale 
receptl .... ness 8IId yaluing 01 the cultu.aI att.lbules ot Al rI, 
c:an- II.!TIllricans, rather ttl"" a stance 01 compromise Of 
appeasement Iyplc ally dlspl""ed In response to stud<)(ll 
unrest_ 
Uni"~"$ity·ClHlterl<J Inte .... ntlons 
Higher education administrators must examln<l the 
pe'$Ofl-environment interact ion and become educated .. to 
the sociocu ltural Implications of Instlt~ tl on~l, l~dl.ld~aI 
and cu ltura l 'aclsm on the campus. That IS, they myst YO, 
derstand the soc ial and psycho log ica l manlfeSlations 01 
,acl8m lrom the Pilrspectives 01 th e oppressof and the op-
pressed. Once university ad min l~lJators are able to compr. 
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recognize the i r own fears of boeing called "rac ist " and feel. 
Ings of gu ilt in acknow ledg ing IMi, racist att itudes, they 
can the n move be)'Ond the affect ive res ponse and begin to 
develop eflec! ive p'oblem'SO I Y i n~ st rate gies_ External con · 
su ltants can be In"ted to cond uct o ngo ing rac ism sensit iv-
Ityand c ult " ral aware.-.ess Intervent ions lo r adminlS! rato rs. 
facu lty, and students, It is not enou gh to conduct "one-
Shot" workshops to inc rease aW3,e rle SS: co nsultMts can 
work in a contr8ctual re lat ion sh ip to assess the environ -
ment, develop socia l intervent ions and c urric ula refo rm, 
and co nduct program evaluat ions. 
Many of lne soc iopo lit ical and environmental inte rven -
ti ons can ass ist Black students In de'le lop ing a posit ive ra-
cial ident ity to grow and succeed within the univers it y, and 
beyond. To th e degree Ihal Slack studen ts can see Black 
profossion als in pos it ions of authority o n the i r camp~ses 
and can interact w ith Btack facult y; to the degree th at 
co ursework ref lects a mult icuttural perspoctive; to the de-
g r~e that they have a phys ical "hom6" On thei r campus 
which ref lects their cultural backg ro u"ds; to the degree 
that they can cont ribute to the college In ~me mean ingful 
w'ff, th at Is the degre e to Which they can experience "" It . 
affirmat ion and rac ial pride . Once se lf·aff irmat ion and POs i. 
ti ve racia l identity are establ ished arK! the necess ity for ra. 
cial act ivis m or passi vity 1$ diminished. Slac1< st \!dents wil l 
I)e free to foc~s on more t radit iona l aspects of student 
deyetopment. 
Student·Centered Inte ... ention 
Outreach Strategies 
Outreach approaches CM be ~ffectiye in broaden ing 
Ihe c ultural commun ity for Btack students. Both fo rm al and 
informal mentoring experiences ful f ill the kinship bond 
wh ich may t>e rem iniscent of thei r home communities. 
Many Black students are mot ivated by th e aff il lat ive mot iV{l 
due to the ·cot lect ive"' o rientat ion of their cu ltural back· 
ground. They may be more high ly motivaled to s ucc""d for 
th eir fam il y. or thei r community. or a signif icant memoor ot 
t ~a i r camp~s en v ironment, 1han for th e i r ow n .elf-
achievement. (Sty les- Hughes, 1987). Part ic ufarly fo r first 
geMrat ion co llege stu dents, thei' parents may ~ave done 
all that they are capab le of to get thei r chi ld to c ol lege , so it 
ooc omes imj>eratlye that memt>e rs of the cam pus commu_ 
nity establish relat ionships and teac h them to s urvive and 
to succeed . 
The mentoring role is multi -faceted . Mentors can pro-
vide studen ts w ith s upPOrt , real ily test ing, aM gu i dan c~ 
needed to nurture t ~e i r growth and deve lopment. Men tors 
need to s upport Black students In their "right ' to loG act ive 
memoors of th e campus and commun icate fait h in tneir 
ab itity to su cceed . Sl~dent s also need to be conf ro nted 
wifh tha consequences of I hei r self·defeat ing ooh""io rs . 
suc~ as soc ia lly iso lat ing the mSelveS. poor study hab it s. or 
cu1t ing c lasses_ Menlors m ust alSO inte ... ene in us ing their 
pos itions on the campus to negotiate some of the external 
obstacles for Sludents. T~ti mentors' power witnin th e envi· 
ro nment can serve to empower the students 
Add itional prog rams can be deye loped inc lud ing s up-
POrt services fo r academic , ad justmen t. racial, and soc ial 
prob lems (Lewis, 1987); peer cou nse l ing programs (Locke to 
Zimmerman, 1987); comm unit y service act ivit ies (Sed lacek, 
1987); campu s m inistries prog rams (Styles-Hughes. t 987) ; 
col loquia se ries; career menloring programs; st \!dent pro-
fess ional organizations; and In tram ura l athletic act ivit ies. 
COl lectively. Blac k sWd ents have much to ga in f rom one an-
ot~ er, and they are In a pos it ion to cont ribute great ly to the 
academic , soc ial , and c~ lt u ral cl imate of the campus_ 
Fall 1990 
Counut ing Strategies 
W~en counseli ng se ... ices are developed and de l ivered 
from an Afrocent ric cu l t~ral perspect ive, Black sludant, are 
iii" ), amenab le to seeking help . 80th Ind i.lduat an<! group 
cou nse ling app roaches can t>e adapted 10 the needs of 
Black studen1S. In general . many Black students tend to t>e 
more t rusti ng of counselors when they are able to obse ... e 
them In other capacit ies on camp u$ (e.g .. cult ura l fync· 
lions, student organ izational meet i ngs) Or when th~ Coun-
se lors are recom mended by some other prote.s ional w hom 
the stud€n\s trust on the campus. 
I n add ition to the counseling concerns studont . gene r-
ally present to co~nse l ors, Black students somet imes have 
lu r1 her comp l icat io n~ due to the soc iocu ltural al ien at ion 
exhib ited on the campus . Some Black M\!dents are bl ind to 
the external c i rcumstances of racism; co nsequently tney In· 
tem al ize the o ppression. Tha1 is , they may not recogn ize 
that they are t>e lng t roated unjuslly due 10 their race. th us 
they blame thernse lyes forthe Circumstances, often tead ing 
to depress ion, Withdrawal. aYOid ance, m isd i rected anger. Or 
general ly se lf-<Jnfaati ng and maladapt ive problem,solvlng 
t>e haY lors for survivi ng in an al ienat lng environment. These 
students may seek counsa llng for problem. of lack of mot i-
vat ion, test anxiety, stress, physical symptoms, o r other ac-
adomic problems emanating f rom malad apt;ve coping st rat· 
egles_ The cou nse lor should exp lore the c irc um stan ces of 
the prosent ing problem in ~pecif i c detai l t o determine 
whether the problem stems from a rac; al incident. It It Is so 
determ ined, the cou nse lor must he lp the student to under· 
stand tne prob lem Irom a SOC iocultural perspeclive rather 
than one of se ll ·blame. It may be necess ary to teach the stu· 
dent how to recognlle a~d cope w ith rac;al issu es and how 
to determ ine if o ne snou ld confront tne Issue, and i f so. how 
to do so_ 
Counse lors c an also t>e he l pfu l in sorving as adyoGates 
lor thei r c lients_ In Instances of a t raumat ic racial i ncident , 
II may be effective fo r the counselor to intervene with lac · 
ulty or acad emic adv isors o n behalf of the student. Many 
students respo nd to harassment or disc rim inat ion throu gh 
denial. Consequently by the time the sludent seeks co un· 
se ling. maladapti ye coping ooh av io rs may have affected ac· 
adem ic pe rformance. Counse lors s hou ld view the psycho-
lo~i c al st ress of co ping with rac ism as they would any other 
forms of vict im ization. That Is, if a counse lor IVO~ ld inter· 
vene in he lpi ng a st udent to w ithdraw from 8 Class , taki ng an 
"incomplete," or make_up a" e'am due to the psych ological 
trau ma of t>ei ng a ylct lm of othe r societal i ll s (e.g .• sexual 
harassm ent, psychological abuse), so should be the c ase 
with victims of tra umati c inciden ts of rac ism. Even though 
rac ial harass ment Is a difficult issue to conf irm legally, 
counselo rs m U$l not let it interfere w ith their respons ive· 
ness to the psychO logica l impact on thei r c lient , and they 
s hou ld uSC Iheir power w it~ i n the univers it y to support 
Black st~dent s in th ei r efforts to co pe with rac ism. 
Group inte ... en t ions can be hetpfu l in faci litating a 
""nse of unity among Black students and prov ide a catha r· 
t ic experience for them, thus combating feeli ngs of social 
isolation . Ope n-<lnded suppor1 groups, d iscuss ion grou ps, 
and them e-o riented groups fOCUS ing 0" aspect s of Af ri-
can - American cu llures can Mlp students to deve lop a posi-
live ra~lal identity. f inall y, . ki lls-orie nted gro ups c an be 
conducted to teach stu dents su ... ival skil ls. including how 
to disti nguiSh between isolated acts of racis m and general-
izal ions of tM ent ire cam pus as raci st; thuS, enabli ng Black 
students to uHl ize the c ampus resou r~es that are ..... ~i l able 
to them. 
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In conclusIon. ca ullon Is rendered in O&nerallzlng to all 
Black college s luden ts. T~ ere Is great ,a riabWty In the ex-
pe rie nces 01 African- Ame ri cana; howeve r. alie natio n o n 
White campuses Is a proble m com mon to all cu llurblly di· 
ve~ students. It is a probtem which is crHted lind main· 
t .. ined try numerous lacetsol Ihecampussystem, Individu-
ally. inte<personally. academ lcallv. and politlc;tlly. While the 
problem appeare OYefWhelminli and sometime, al»lracl. 
ad mini.t rators, educato rs, and etudents must examine 
the ir ow n ro lU In perpetuat lnll soc iocu lt ural ali enat ion, 
both individually and InsHtut lonall y. The time has Come 
lor multicu lturet edlK'ation to become an environmental, 
administra'I ..... P8dlQOglcal . ar.:r s ocial reality In hill""r 
edlK'ation. 
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A close association of Afr ican-American 
parents and universit ies can benefit the par-
ents, the universities, and Af rican - American 
students, 
African- American 
Parents: A New 
Partnership with 
Higher Education 
Doris J, Wrigh t 
Introduc1ion 
African_American parents have sought partners~ip 
with inst itutions of higher education fo r years. This part ner· 
ship, when it has occurred, has Involved several areas 01 uni-
ve rsity life. In II"neral it has meant parental prov ision of 
emot ional , sp i ritual, and financial support fo r the l r ch ild ren 
during college attendance. Whi le it is commonplace for in· 
slilutions to invol ve parents and acknowledge the ir part ic i-
pat ion, African - American paren ts have been silent, unreC' 
og n l~ed partners . Because they have not been recognized 
ful ly by Institutions , Atrican- American parents' partnersh ip 
has been an adversarla l one fraught with conll icts, coflde· 
scension. and disagreements. Sadly, it has bIlen an inequl. 
tab le one w ith Inst itutions receiving the most vis ible bene· 
f it whi le African- Amer1can parents received l ittle gain. 
These parents have fou nd it difficult to be accepted as lu ll 
partners in higher education , un less they we re f inanc ial do-
nors. alumni , or have producnd student-ath lete5 , 
Th is unbalanced partne rship has not eXis ted w ithout 
some pain and hurt for African- Amer1can parenlS who 
sometimes have expe rienced negat ive lealings and hurt 
emotions from their attempts to become involvoo wilh cof · 
leges and universit ies. Some may even experience psycho· 
logical distres s, depression, anX iety and other behav ioral Or 
aftect ive symptoms as we ll as a loss of psychological se lf· 
esteem. These emotional concerns Can be commun icated 
to students. thereby 10weri nQ se lf-esteem and jeopardizing 
mot ivation . 
Fail ing to adequately respo nd to African- Ame ri can 
parents can affect co lleges' ef fo rts to attracl Alrican -
Ame ri can students and thereby co llege enro llment. CO l· 
leges Can not aflord to alienate pr05pective su pporte rs. Nei-
ther is it posit ive publ ic relations to be unsupport ive of par-
en ts' part ic i pat ion in the i r [minority] child ren'5 educat iona l 
endeavors , 
It is pos sible for col l .... es and univers ities to mature 
and grow themse lves as a resu lt of their partnersh ip with 
Af rican-American pare nts if insti tut ions recogn l.e and re-
spond to African - American parents' needs. Th is paper ar-
Do ris Wright Is aUilialed with the Counsel ing and 
Meni al Heallh Cenler al Ihe Unive rs ity 01 Texas, 
Auslin. 
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ticu lates Af rican- American parents' roles as partners in 
predominantly wh ite universit ies. Development fIIlMS of 
Af rican- American parents are descri1>ed, afld suggest ions 
are made as to how institut ions may respond to tMsa needs 
approprialely. Lastly, reco mmendat ions lor fut u ra pare ntal 
invo lvement are outlined. 
Characterist ics 01 Afric an-American PartO n!s 
A rainbow coalition 
Af rican - American parents (epresenl an aggregate of 
American ethnic minority cultu res who have diverse lamily 
constellat ions. cu ltural and linguistic sty les. economit 
backgrounds, and emotional needs. Af ri can-Americans, 
li ke other minority students, [and the ir parents] are from di· 
verse l iving envi ron ments: inner city urban areas; rural or 
migrant communities; and lrom suburbia (Wright , t 984). Not 
only are their l iving env iron ments diverse, but thay are di· 
verse in thei r lingu istic styles. social customs. da ily l>ehav· 
io ral pract ices and interact iona l pattems, No longer can it 
be said th at African - Americans are a monolithic cu ltural 
group w il h one set of OOllef5. practi ces. and customs. A pe. 
rusal of o ur top ten American cil ies would reveal cons idera· 
ble variations in A l riCM - American traditio ns as you travel 
f rom Seattle to Miami , New York to Los Ange les . f rom Port 
Arthur, Texas to Port smouth, New Hampshire. In the truest 
sense. we are a "rainbow coal ition." w ith al l hues In the 
"color" spectrum represented. 
Yet desp ite these variat ions o n an Af~can theme, one 
value has remained constant throughout the years: Afrl · 
can - Americans continue to place a high premium upon ed· 
ucat ion, e""n wnen it is not readi ly alford able nor access i· 
ble to them. Universally across this country and across all 
c lasses of Afr1can - Ameri~ans, the importanc9 01 educa· 
tion, inc luding nigher educal lon, Is a message parents in· 
st i ll within Ihe ir c~i l dren early. II has bIlen perce ived a8 a 
means of soc ial mobi l ity (Porter. t 974), a way ou t of impove r-
ished surroundings, and a meanS for Improving fami ly 
c ircumstances. 
Famil y composition 
African-AmeriGans coming to co llege vary In the i r lam-
Il y constellat ion pattems. Wh ile African _American stu · 
dents do come from trad itional two'partOnt fami lies, other 
fam ily conste llations have emerged in rece nt years. They 
may inc lude grandparents, stepchild ren, godchi ld",n. non· 
kin rml mbers , nieces o r nephews l iving in one household. 
Similarl y. partOnts come In al l sl.es and shapes rano ing from 
a s ing le. unmarried person hav ing primary child care re· 
sponsibil ities; a Single parent wilh a " 1Ive·in" partner (sa"", 
or OPPOSite sex): step· parents; a divorced single parent with 
co· parenting respon sibilities; Oodparent (non .~ln); grand-
parent. aunt or unGle. Given this diversity in family composi-
tion and "parent ro les; it is d ili icult to create one prof ile of 
the "typical" Af rican-American parent, c reat ing ~ew chal-
lenges for col leges who are dedicated to invo lvina pa rents 
in the college educaTional process. 
Most parents or guard ians have never had the pleasure 
of attending co llege; only a se lect lew Al rican - Am6rlcan 
pamnts have ch ildren who are second'generation col lege 
enrollees. That rea lity has never stopped them from promot· 
ing collell" opportunities for Ihelr offspring students. Of 
course, parents' support fo r the ir ~hi ld re n's col lell" has 
meanl many were 10rced 10 work long hours and sac rif ice 
many persona l com forts so that the ir ch ild ren, stepch il· 
d ren , godchildren, niecos, and nephews ~o u ld attefld cOl · 
lege. Alrican-American parents often have worked two or 
three jobs to support their chi ldrtOn f inancial ly. They have 
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waSMd diShes. pick"d cotton and sw""t potato"s, and op-
erated small business wh ile work ing two and three jobs to 
fl nance their chl ld ..... n·s cO lleae educations. African-Ameri-
can students enter coltege feeling st rong support from par-
ents, guardians, and ot~er fam ily memOOrs. 
Cohorts of the 1960s 
African-American parems may ~a>e l>een cohorts of 
the 1960s civi l rights and ot ~er mform movements . These 
persons wefe among those who slaged sil_lns al Sou thern 
lunch counters, parti c ipated In V ietnam demonstrations 
and foughl the reloo. and were the "first" to integrate north· 
ern suburbs. They grew Into early adu lthood On the hee ls of 
the Vietnam conflict and were disciples 01 Mart in LutMef 
King, Jr., Malco lm X, the Btack Panther Pa rty. and Angel a 
D""I$. Stili others relocated here I rom deve loping nations 
s~ch as Haiti, Cu~a, Panama. and Puerto Rico who h ..... e es-
ta~ l is n ed themse lves f irmly in the U.S. through "blood, 
sweat, and tears." 
If t~ese Afri can - Amefican parents attended col lege. 
they were proMbly among the lirst to inte grate the univers l· 
ties of Miss iss ipp i. Alabama, Arkansas, and Te_3' , or they 
cont inUed the proud t radi t ions of ~Isto r lcal l y black co l· 
legos (HBC's) by attending Morehouse, Spel lman, and Ho· 
ward University. Ollen their primary and co l l&ge educations 
were obtained ~nder presidential mandate wit h national 
guard intervention. More often than not. an educat ion was 
not wit hout fear for one's personal safety. Despite the per-
sona l an<j emotional ri$~$ of ~ttend i ng wh ite institut ions, 
African - America n parents h""e valued a colle!;J€ education 
~ Igh l y an<j have become accustomed to fighti ng to obtain II. 
ReSearCh on African-American P~rents 
The research li te rature on Af rican-American parents' 
roles In colleges and un i.ersit ies is sparse. A recem unpui). 
l ished l iterature search mveale<! fewer {han twenty citations 
3bOut African-American pare nts' parti c ipation io univel'3 i· 
t ies. Most of t~e literature which has been w ritten described 
""rents' f inancial contribut ions to their children's enro ll · 
men t at predominant ly white institutions or d iscussed the 
signifi cance of pamms' educational leve l to student pe r· 
sistence. Rarely has the l iteratu re discussed parent.' roles 
on univers it y governing boards. ad hoc adv isory commit · 
tees , alumni assoc iations. Or athlet ic po li cy committees. 
Rare ly have parents' developmental Or psychological needs 
as they relate to their invo lvement in col lege been delined or 
In>estlgated. 
One book whiCh itI~strates this shortoom ing is Mlnorl· 
ties in American Higher ErJucation by Ale'ander Astin 
(1982). In this tmatise, Asti n makes casual reference to par· 
ents aM describes them as moderator variables related to 
student pe rsistence in co llege. Nowhere In his discussion 
does he specu late as to the Import ance ot co ll ege to th e 
parents. Neither does he high li ght ways in wh i c~ pamnts 
may t>ecome In"olved In ""h ite universities so that t~ey and 
the campus can mutual ly !>enefit. AnotMef example. a pub· 
lished sourceboo~ on co ll ege parents, (Rooort Cohen. 
1985), makes no men!lon of African - Ame rican parents, in 
spile oj the fact Ihat it was intended to be th e delin it ive work 
on the subjKt. Imagine a slate-ot·t~ e art book which en · 
tlrety neglect$ an entire group of co ll ege parentsl 
Among minori ty researchers, Afrtcan - Amerlcan (o r 
othe r minority) parents' cont r;butions to co ll eges have OOen 
ignored. too. Researchers have not regarded Afncan-
American paren ts as a cent ral Ingredient in the co llege pro· 
cess Md. t~us have not written about this group. Clearly, 
African- Amedcan pare nts have been neglected in the re-
search l iteratufe . There Is a t remendous need to research 
these and other minority parents' involvement on col lege 
camp~ses more thorough ly. A beginning step would tte to 
understand African - American parents' needs. 
Deve lopmental Needs of Parents 
Co llege parents €xperience appre~ens l on and concer" 
as their ch ;ld ren grow in to )'(lung adulthood, separate from 
them, and leave home. Th is t ransit ion results In life long 
ch anges for parents and ch ild ren. Healthy parents may e,· 
perience some init ial sadness and grieve fo r the "growth" of 
t he ir "l ittle chi ld ." Th ey w i ll expe rience all the stages ot grief 
ootore f inall y reacquaint ing themse lves wit~ the )'(lung 
adult co ll ege student. Questions such as "W ill my c~i l d 
c ont inue to need me once she/tle goo. to co ll ege?" are 
common among college parents at this stage. 
Sim ilarl y. Afri can - American parents must learn 10 
manaae these l ife trans itions. Fo r African- Ame rican par· 
ents these deva lopmenlal tasks may 00 e'pressed as eth · 
nlc Or cultural identi ty concerns. Af rican - American parents 
may wonder "Wi Illhose cultu ral . alues and at1itudes wh iCh 
I have laught my chi ldren change as a res ull of tMi r atten<j · 
ing a white co llege? Willi cont inue to have anything in com· 
mon w ith my ch Iidren once lMy have res ided on white c am· 
puses away from Our African - American ne ighoorl100ds? 
Wi ll my child ren lose hi&lhe r cu ltural Or &thnlc Identity if hel 
she l ives In a predominantly white campus environment? 
Wil l i be ab le toconve rse with my chi ld if they become more 
literate than I? These and ot~er tM oughls afe 001 ieved 10 be 
representative of adults in the deve lopmental stage of 
generativity, In discuss ing parents, Il ls important to uMer· 
stan<j adu lt development at this stage. 
Genera tivil1 
The no ted psycho log ist Erik Er1 kson characterized th e 
midd le ad ~lt period , roug hty between t~ e ages of 30- 45. as 
lhe stage of genorat i.ity. During this stage, adu lt s e~peri · 
Mce the gmatest level of productivity and reac~ fu ll work 
potent ial. T~ey engage in act ivities w~ ich reQ Ui re sustained 
app l ication and ut ilizati on of sk ills and ab i lit ies; they inves t 
new energy and ideas into new pursuits. Adu lt s at this stage 
develop a sense of conli nuity w ith future generations (Tro ll, 
t 982, p. t 8-19) . The rearing of children is an In tegral tas~ ac· 
compllshment durfng th is stage. Work p rod~ctivity and al · 
tru iSl lc concern fo r futur/t geno rat io n ~ ar~ charac teris t ic 01 
this period. 
Fall ing to ach ieve generativity may result in emot iona l 
stagnation, wh ich may t>e descfit>ed as a sen.e of personal 
i mpo.e ri shm ~nt and failure. An 3dult in stagnation may do 
little more than one's normal dai Iy rou t ine of work and is un-
usually preoccupied w ith self. When stagnaHon occurs. the 
adult ceas~ s to deve lop emot iona lly. African-American par-
en ts in generatlvity may des ire ""l ive involvement in t ~el r 
ch ild ren's educat ion at col lege. Fulfilli ng Ihelr developmen. 
tal needs may 00 complicated by the lac! that their children 
are enteri ng an env ironment w~iCh may be untamiliar to 
some parenl S. For otners it may resemble a past learn ing 
environment in wh ich they may have e'perienced some 
emoti on al d ist ress. Sharing their chlldren's excitement aM 
e~ u OOrance toward cOlleg~ may I>e d iffi cult for th ese par· 
ents. This un ..... so lved emotional di st ress may lead to rol e 
stagnation un less CO lleges he l p African-American pamnts 
to become invo lved in the college e,perience in age· 
appropriate ways. 
Culture·Specific Developmental Needs 
Aware ness of and sen sitivity to t~e development needs 
of African - American parents is an important considerat ion 
lor predominantly wh ite col leges. C~lture.spec l tlc needs of 
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these PWtIntl which cotl&ge$ IMuid btt aw .. " 01 (nelude 
the IGllowlng: 
a) Senla 0 1 commltm~nllO IlIl insiliullon , 
b) SGnse of conce'" for Iha welfare of ol he r. , espe-
cial ly one's own ethnic or e~l lura l gro~p memoors, 
c) Aecolln!tlon tMt ttlell contrlboJlions are ~alued by 
,nllitlllions. 
d) Sense 01 petsonal ralpecl, e.g .• "I _ YalOO<l I"" a 
person) by the Inllitution." 
el Sense 01 al truistic cooearn 10' e<iuitlbla social con · 
ditions, e.g.,lI(lvocacy 10 e ra!! leate racism, "XISm, or Insti · 
tullonal ln lu stlces. 
I) AllirmaHon 01 e ntlt lemen1. "I have a light 10 partici· 
pale In mv c hllr:!'s ed ucalic>n." 
gl Renewa! 01 personal self.ident ity. "r am proud to btt 
Afric~-Ame<tcan.· 
hI AIII/melion Of culture·specific p.a~nta! rolel. 
i) Desire to cont inue cu lt urallrad lUon s via children . 
Once then mino rity parent needs have been ident i. 
fled, thG nex t s lep is lor Institutions 10 decid e hOw' beSl lO 
rT",,)ttham, II AI,jcan-Amllflun parenl lnvolo;em.mt in col· 
Ie!ll' i. a !!Ul<attle goal IS severa! educators hlMl argued 
(Dept. 01 ~uc&lion, 1980). then ooller::liwe &ellon may btt 
oocessllt)' now to ensure thai PWtInlS become invol-.ed, ac· 
ti"" paftners In Ihe college educational procelS. 
Healing Put Mlslalto. 
For mose parents who B"lIeflld hom IhG d&nlal 01 1,,11 
access .o prlKlominanily while InSlitut ionsand wnoseOpin' 
IonS,ldeas, and IhOugh" we .. never h .... rd, SQme 118a1 ,nll ls 
needed 1'lIUe parents may h_ exp."ieneed griel reac· 
t ion , rr>eluding [iustitiedl anger and hun Which hs re· 
malroed un/lddressoo eW!n tOday. Instit uti ons Sho~ld help 
African-America" parents grl""e lor thel r lOst se lf ... steem, 
self·respect , and missed learning OPPOf\unltf.es. In acldi· 
tion. parents may need to gr\eV910r Oltter Iouea: 
a) Ilmlll. cullu"" surround ings 
b) Inlerge neraUonal tamUles rea'tld In traditional 
customs 
c) language and lingulstlo tradition 
d) dd~catlonal OPl>Drt~n l!les. 
Before pa~nts can oone!l! fully hom their paft iclp.atlon in 
college, t~ey may h_ to complete lhelr grl""lng prooess 
Oneway to lac ilitale parents-gri""ing- mlgh. PO'O pro-
ride .hem wIth llorum lrom whiCh they cen e~pfHS IMlse 
past lrusU&1lons, anger, and huns. It might Pe an Open 
meeting with 5mall group dlStuss ion where parents may 
discuss pre"nt and paSll n ues regard ing the l r chi ld ', co l· 
lege. AS a re$~It. Alrican-Ame rlcan parMI. may lind reo 
newe-(! energy whi<h .hey may rein""st In predominantly 
white Institutions lale •. The IoIlow,ng example lIIuslrat"" 
how this healing may plO\llde conslructl .... flledback to 
Institutioos, 
During a 1982 centennial ~I eb<atlon a. tha Un i .... rsil~ 
of Texas It Austin , an Afrlcan-A marican IIl umnl wee kend 
was held - the firs. ever. Altendlng were pare"ts who were 
among tM /lrSI African- Americans 10 alle nd tn. uni...,rsily; 
many had child ren attettOlnll the ~nlYerslly cur",nlly. The 
weeke nd Included panel d iscussions where 
parent. ,eeo~nted the" peraonal expeftenCH on the Ihen· 
""gregated campus. ThmugllOUl the weellend , parenls rIO· 
co unted th e fea rs, a nger, Ir~strallon. and sadness w~ lch ac · 
companied alt~nding a un iversity not fully accessible to 
African- Americans. II was ,111-0 a time for relleetl ng upon 
Ihe many successes of African-Amer ica n alumni. The 
w8e'ltend was a ca.h..-sls ' rme lor some plUtn", a llowing 
100m 10 grl_lor 10s . leamlng opPOnunitlH and to exp",," 
unl1!lI-Ol.-ed anger. hun. aod teellngs of betrayal. Simullaf'+ 
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ou. ly, it p-royided II .. uniwerslt~ admlnis. ratlon wllh a 
chan.co '0 hear parattll' .uggestic>ns and '!leas clearty. Pm-
grams similar to this wee~eM evenl eM pro,fde paren •• 
with an ""e n ~e to express paSlend c~ rrent foollng s, Ideas , 
or suggest ioos The re su lt for DOth parents and admlnlstra-
lion al. he Un"", ,,it y 01 Tex"" wM I m~luatly grat ifying and 
benellclalaxperlence. 
01 course, an ,Iumni _kend Is nol 100 only Wlr/ in 
which A Iftc an -Amencan p.I""tl can beoome Irwol.-ed wl'~ 
coHeQes 8J1d unlo;ersilies. Parents can play Imponant roles 
across the ent l re campus. 
S'r"~ie . lor Mlnori.y I'8r,nl In\lOl.,,,,,, n. 
How Ihen millh. Ins1llUllonl ooneti1lrom Ihe irwolY&-
meot and part i<ipatlon of African_American PWtInlS in lhe" 
learning process? Whal unique knowleclge &rid skillS will 
they offef to co1 lell"s and unlvelSlties? Cohen en!! Hal"")' 
(1985) write tMt when parent. are In formed ,bout co ltell"s, 
they are mOre likely to partiei pate In se_era l ways. FI r61, par-
enlo c an I>fIcome amDassadOrs and loyal suppofters of In· 
I1ltlllions durlnlllJDOd and bad II"", •. Se<:OMly, parents 
can se rve as YCiunleer5 in sevoral,,1 I ,nil": "",ruit&fl, .pon· 
$l)rs, hollIS, advl$l)rs, and &elicitors. Lastly, patenll make 
significant contributions as financial dOMfS, esp.c'all~ In 
capital and annual gi' ing campaigns (p. 95). 
While thG!i traditio nal r()le~ hllWl been among tl\()sa 
s ~ggesled earlier, Ihere ml!11 be olhe r ac ademic rol~S for 
African-American parents to play: 
(al As .cf;W/ llnancllll COIJltl/lulors, especlatly'O schol· 
"Ship and finilnclal a id programs. African- Amerlc., par. 
ents Shoul!! De encouraged to contriDule 10 alumni ttnd en· 
!!owment assocl 'lions especi ally, and target Ihe ir 
contributio ns 10 ~thn ic minority s tudents and mlno rlly · 
re lated re,earch activities . 
(b) On policy end decision·maklng commitlHS, espe· 
clally t~ commiltees concerned w;l~ student admls-
a lons, readmi"lon, graduallon crl'eria, iOlhleUc •• 51udent 
altaolrs, /lnancl,1 , Id, ele. 
(c) On curriCUla advisory commitrees, eSpeCially In dis· 
e ipl ines whe re minority comm~n l tle6 are Impacted, SuCh a~ 
law, business. , lIied hea lth, nursing and medi c ine . 
(eI) On building and /8c/UIIH commm .... " especially 
where capital conslruct;on may Invol .... land ar;quisilion in 
minority communities. 
(ej On c~"'PU$ ~ru;rme<tr and ~lfMtiDn oommluHs, 
especially In dtoPllnments whe~ minority PlIrtlclpaliDll Is 
pan icularly lOW. 
If) On IIthlellc po/icy·ma lting ooards. e' Pilela lly lor 
rnerliwomen's at~letic programs. 
(g) On homecoming lind 0"''' c.rnpuN.iM CfIIfbfa· 
"on •. Celebrations on college campu l1<'l-I ara ..... oPPOf\un lIy 
tor lluo:1en ll. alumni. and pa~t$ .Iib to join togethe' In apo 
pre<;lating thO" wM h;roe su pported the univeralty and lis 
p'ograms and 5 ..... lce offering! . Pafents can tau a key role 
In these celebrations. 
Wllile all the oone!i's have no. beGn .eaI12EK1 yet, one 
thlnll appears cenaln. The paren1-!nslitulion.al parl n"S~ip 
can wor1<, and it can I>fI one 01 mutua l beneli •• o parenlS and 
Institutions .. iU. Before lhe panne'ehip can glOW, Inst il u· 
lions must accept 11 as a legitimate "'arn ing 1001. Then, the 
rela(iooshlp between Institut ions and Afrl ~.n-Amerlcan 
pa re nts can only matu re. To I>fIst nunure .he p8rt nere hip, 
CQ llell"" and universit ies mignt Investigate how ot her types 
ollns1ilutlons Inl"lac~ with Alrlcan-American parents. 
One :wiling Is especially Imponanl 10 """,n ine In Ihis 
~gard as Al riean-American patenlS have been parln"", 
wl1h historiCal ly Black colleges since theif ItlCeptlon. In 
those colleges, they h ..... been I~vol.-ed i~ srMllai areas of 
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c~po! IIle, from o,lenl"lioo 10 COlj)Orale fund .... lslng, 
Tllelr pafl lclpalioo hili been e..sential to the SUM.at 01 
BI &C~ collegelln ~enl rears, as seve,.1 hawl come ul'lder 
_re economic and .fll'oIlment shofl8(le1. Afriean-Am.ri. 
can parenlS have Decome ardenlli .... ncial conlribvIOfS,'" 
c ruller'$, end suPporl .... lo lellislat i.., end polillcal 00."', 
... hose 10DOylng <!110ft. have.......oo """"f31 bfack coflegH 
lrom serious cuI , . Clearly. Alrican- American parenlS repre· 
sen II n. "IlIlC_DOne" 10 I lie success 01 I hesa colleges, Ot n.r 
colleoes may Inrn about Ih8 ..,sou,ces "",..,t s 011., 10 a 
C&mIlUS lrom Ih elr luccess retes wilh Black colle g ••. 
Summsry 
Colleoes and unl.-e,slll~s have lailed to recognlzI Alri· 
CIIn-Atne,lc8fl ""rents and thoir polenllal COfllributioos to 
Ine .nli .. unl .. ", ltycommunity.ln Ihei, omission they n ... 
shonchanged _f)'CMIe: s tudents. faculty, adm inis tration , 
and parents, Ahkan- Amerlean par""!S can PfD"ide ....... 
_fQY on coflege c~puses, Ihe ekten' 01 which has nol 
been seen lor over IWO decades. The "new _'gy" of AlrI· 
ean-Amerlcan parents consiSI' 01 unique learnlnge~ peri. 
enCH tnay can pfD"lde, and their strong commltmenl 10 
hiChe. education. African-American parents PD6_ mu~ 
liple vle"'POlnts and opinions. and the transfulioo 01 tllel, 
"new energy,- I .•. • 10000U, suggestions , and .iewl. m8'j' laclll· 
tate the 'esol ullon 01 numerous problems lacing tod ay', In, 
~tit u tio"" Inc luding those of decl in ing resources and reve · 
nue ~nd c h ~ ngln g ~ t~de n t demog ra ph i c ~ . AI, ICln-
Ame~~an psren t6 who beco me In,ot,ed in 00119119 ' and unl , 
vers ltles 'enew lhemse l_es and ensure their continued de' 
.e lopma nt as producti •• , lOCH_e. arxt cari~g ad~lt s, 
The conclusion is simp~: Af~oan~Ame'lcan ~rents 
and ~olleges can lorm a meaningful. productive partner· 
snip wnlcl'l will b. mutually beneficial to afl, parlicula"', 
AfrICln- Am&rlcan students on predominantly Wn lle 
campuses. 
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The present study exam ines the cont ribu-
tion of Blac k students' perceived pe rsonal 
competencies to both a four-year academ ic 
persistence and fresh man GPA. Results ind i-
cate that students who obtain higher first 
year GPAs and who pe rceive themselves as 
being more competent in areas of adaptin g, 
plan nin g, exercising se lf·cont ro l, copi ng 
wit h fa il ures, managing anxiety, and diffe ren-
li ati ng feeli ngs pers ist mo re often than 










Robbie J. Steward and James D. JaCkson 
Introduction 
Typi cally, stud ies wh ich have attempted to d iHere ntiate 
ach ie,ers from underach ie,e rs by examining global se lf· 
concept h ..... e found conf lict ing resu lts. Some researche rs 
h ..... e found that underachleyers have more immature or 
lowe r &e lf ·concepf than do achie,ers (Ba iley 1971 ; KanO\'. 
Johnson. and Kaney. 1980; Paschel. 1968). Using se lf. repen 
measu res . Matsunaga (1972) fou nd that the achievers had a 
higher se lf·concept of abil ity. a COnCern w ith good re lation · 
sh ips, more seff·confidence and respo ns ibili ty. and a 
g re~ter awareness of the needs of others. 
Dr. Robbie Steward is an Ass istant Professor at the 
Univers ity of Kansas, Lawrence. 
James Jackson is 8 graduate student i n experimenta l 
psycho logy at the Univers i ty of Kansas. 
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On the other hand, some studies ha' e not found a 
strong relati onshi p be tween self-concept and under· 
achievement. Such have found that achieyers aJ'ld under· 
achievers cou ld not be different iated by any part icula r poer· 
sonallty cha racteristics (Johnson. 1007; Pe ters. 1008; 
Re ise l. 1971). The conclusions have Questioned th e legiti-
macy of the underachieyement concept. 
Th is con f lict in the literature ex ists also lor the study of 
Black studenl achieyement and sel/-{;oncept. For Black stu-
dents. Jordan (1981) found a s ign il icant re lat ionship be-
tween th e two variab les and attributed these conf lic ti ng 
fin dings in the l iterature to the fact that early researchers 
usual l~ 11m Ited sampfing to on ly students from low·income 
backg rou nds. With this sam pte. other variables (such 8S un· 
met economic needs. insuff ic ient intel lectual st imulat ion 
In cfass . insuffic ient academic stimulation , re lationship 
with fami ly members) wh ich were not examined may have 
a much stronge r impac t on academic ach ievement than 
seff-Goncept. 
Banks (1984) suggested that fu ture researchers ad-
dressing Blaci<: student achievement and self ·concepT 
should caref ully control for variab les ref lec t ing within· 
grou p diversity exist ing among Black students. It would 
seem at least critical to note tn" demographical in format ion 
01 the sampte examined. Few stud ies actual11 noted the ex-
iSl ing w ith In.group divers it1 in tM sampte, and presentl y a 
val id conc lusion abOu t a clear, consistent empirical rela-
t ionship botween the two (Btack st udent setl-concept and 
aCademic pers istence) remains nonexistent. 
Some resea rchers argue that the Incons istenc ies In 
the l iterature exist d ua to the use of the global concept 01 
self·concept in the researc h design. Rogers , Smith, and 
Co leman (1978) and Jhaj and Grewal (1983) fou nd s lgn lfl . 
cant refat ionships between academic success and spec ific 
aspects of se lf·concept. but not the overall construct. Mat· 
sunaga (1 972) theorized that the conflict in the l it~ rat u re ex-
isted due to the continued use of se ll-concept as a gfobal 
const ruct because researchers haye consistent ly chosen 
instruments that resu lt in an overa lf global measure 018e ll-
concept. He suggested t hat different aspects of se lt -
concept such as the ind ividual 's opinions of his or her 
abil ity to carry out particu lar lasi<:s successfu lfy wou ld 
h ..... e a st ronger re lationsh ip with academic achievement 
than overall se lf -con cept. This aspect of self-concept Is 
known as self-efficacy (Brookover, 1979; Nowicki . Jr., and 
Strickland. 1973)_ Matsunaga·s (1972) findings s u ggest~d 
thaI stud ies should focus mOre On spec ific a~pect s of 
se l f·ef flcacy, as opposed to the overal l construct of 
se lf·concept. 
The present study examines the contribution of spe· 
c iflc aspects of se lf-elficacy to academic perfo rmance (as 
ind icated ~ li rst year GPA), and lour-year academic pe rsis-
tence 01 Af rican-American freshmen on a large. midwest· 
ern , pred ominan t ly Wh ite universit y campus_ 
Method 
Partic ipants 
Al l ente ring iiI-year Old. Amerlcan·bom Black fresh-
men who l iyed in dormitories on a large predominant ly 
White un ive rSity in the cent ral Un ited States rece i>ed a 
quest ionnaire Dackel(N = 115)_ Only those students who 
completed the en tire packet were se lected for Inclusion In 
th is study (n ~ 40). A fo l low·up stud1 examining student 
enrol lment status was done imme-diatel1 afte r the f irst s.e. 
mester 01 the part ic i pants· fo urth academic year. 
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Table 2 
Compar;&OfIs bel _ n means ~ star>daro 
00;a.,On5 for Slullenla wllo_re...o no longer 
enrolle<! ar Ihe lo ur·!!ar lol low·y ~ 
TOIIII PCR Score 
Freshmen GPA I" 
Enrolled 





(N • 15) 
• 'meMS IMI we r6 elg nllicanlly diTtorenl al .01 level 
OI"A 1 • the lirSI yea. gra.de poI nt ",oragas 
Table 3 p.esents 1M msul" ollne multiple f8jjf&ss,on wllh fou r·ye" academ ic pers iSlence a5 tM de pendenl vari· able and eiloCh 01 lIle PCR suDscaies .. lhe Ind.pendenl v.rlaDle-s. In ortler 10 t u m,ne rel.liOflSnlps wit h ka.demlc 
persisto~, Sl udentl W1! 1e 1$$loned numbers 10 Indicale enrollmenl Slalus allor 3 112 years. The numbe r one was a,· signed 10 tnose SludanlS who conl inued '0 De enrolled. wnl1e the number 111'0 was assigned 10 thOse wno .... re no lonlJ8r enrolleod. The I",snmen GPA and Ine PCR Personal 
Sub~cal 8 sCO res .... ere loulld to be Iha only ~8 riab l as to $Ig. nUlcantly and uniquely contribute 10 Ihe variance In ac.· demlc pe~lIence (F .. 3.16; slgnilicanl F ~ .lY.>). Resu". lndlcale<.! Ina! sluden" WhO pen:eioed Inemsel..es 10 be morn ~ompetenl in a reas 01 ada pti ng, plannin!l. e~erc i slng sell""ont lOl . coping wll n tall urel. man&(jlnQ an. iely. and a il· laren1iatll\g leelings pe.slSled more often. 
TaDle 3 
Reaullsollhe SI"p .... ;" Multiple Regrenlon 
Using (-yea' academ ic pel'5lstence 
as 1M deP'1 lldenl va~able 
.1533 
TaDIe (pmsenl$lhe flIWltS 01 tne multiple regression wltn Irethmen GPA as II10e deP4'ndent vari able and the PCR subscales as 1M Indcpe ndenl Yaria bles . The PCR Fu nc · 1I0<1a1 subseale was found to be lhe ont~ subse ~le Init uniquely and slgnltlcanlly corruiDuleIJ 10 lhe varlance In ire5llmen GPA (F • (.216; S;gni licrr.nl F = .().II. Results In· 
d lcated IMt tho.e s tude nts who P'1 rCClvea Ihemselves 10 be more compelent in areas 01 comperenc les in'lOMng 
computationa l abll"y; reasoning, • .....:I lng.. wrlllng. and time-
"$8 alSO lended 10 have hlgMr Imsnmen GPAs tnan tl\(lM! 
wno did not. 
TaDle 4 
Results ollhe Sle~ .... ise Mullipte Reg reniQn 
Using FreShmen GPA as th e dependent va riab le 
lIarlable In 
t""lI9uat'on 






Bela R squere F F 
Qi scuso iorr 
Tne da" ti"Rded 10 $tlPllOrI previous "udies identity. ing 1M impot1ance 01 ",U..,Urcl!C'f In ,;udenls' academic 
perslelMce on unlWlrsi ty campuses. Burlew 11980) and Tra· cey &rid Sedlacek (19&1) nad a1110 nOled lnal personal Char-
acteristics 01 BtiloCk youlh. such lIS &ell·perceplions, wuld " Iso be used to prediCI educallon al attainment . Tracey and Sedlacek (19841 Iound ~ o$ itlye self-c<:>neepl lo be pr"$dlctive of the academ ic s uccessol ooth Bl aC k ana Whil e s tudenl s 
du~ng the 11.81 some-sler. 
GIWln Iha, nO ~ignilicant dliturnnC<!1 were found be· tween the oye .. lllola l personal compel &ncy mGan sce.es 01 persisters and nonPll.s istel"S, find ings $uppot1ed the pntmlse Ihal MatStlnaga (1977) pu,po<teIJ. In lac!. ontV one aspect 01 sell ·ettica<:)' as measu,ed by tne PCR wu lound 10 oont ~bul e Il gniflcanlly and unl que l ~ to IICwamlc per· 
"iSrenee and onlV one to lre shmen GilA. 
The "ignlflcanl contribution ollirSl·yoar GPA ana per· sonal skills (as measured by Ihe PCR personal subseale) 10 iIoCademic persistence appeared 10 Indi cate tne im po rtance 
01 early assessmenl of Black fruhmen's levels 01 iIoCademic sk Ilia (as relaled to I resh ""'" cOU f$ework) and personal al<ill alJililles as pe<eei-.ed by the student. For example. Black frOSh men's previous pe rlorman ce In cou.sewori< " Imlla r to lnal requi red during th e ' reshmen year WOuld be closely ,..;, ullnized wl,h slrong recommendations 10' lulorlng in those areu wtlere sludents ,""pur to be e~ pe<lenclng dr fli-
culty. St u<.lenl~ wo ul d also be reQue ste<.! 10 se ll·nsess abil-ity levels In areas 01 adaptin g, planninQ, exerCising se ll· conlroi coping wiln Ilil ures. managIng anx lllV. and dU~"";'allng t"lIng'. Tho impot1ance 01 acqu,rlng sueh silllt .. In sur-Ivlng to mat ~culal lo n migh t be preMnled duro in g s tu dent orientation andio, periodicall y sc heduled pro· gramming addfll"Slllng alt areas. Balancing programs ad· 
dressing bOln academic !!kilts and person al skillS Hems 
crWcal. 
it is al so ImporlMt 10 nOle Ihet the res uit s 01 Ihls stully support the nollon Ihat iIoCademlC success and acao;lemic persls","ce are two dll/erent entllies whlcn ll!Qulre lwo dil· la r&nt inte~ntlons il Black Sludent acad emic achl&ve ment is 10 t>e enhenced on predomina nt ly White univa rilly cam· 
puSH. In spill 01 aoe-old recommaodatiOnS advocating Ihe 
teaching 01 I kilis measured by tne PCR Per$<mal SUDScaie to SI8I:1< " "dents (Coe lho, Hambu rg, ana Mu ,phey, 1963; Ha&ltenschw ili er. 1971 ; Sed lacek alld Brooks, 1976; lien· 
!lHa. 1968), untYerllll v program de¥eloprnent ' radlUonally 
has addrened only students' academic I kill d"liclls. nol 
s~III' assocIate<.! ", ith Mllf-pe rcel\'$d pel'5onal competen· cin. The acqu irement 01 the necessary I~IerpersO nal s ~ills has consiSlenllv been Ignored as a primary conl~llulor 10 
droj)Ouls. Th'I n~" gaoca mignl oll .. r som .. e~plan&1lon for the qUite stable alt ~tlon rate for tl1 8 """.all ~nl.er8Ity st ll-denl pop ulation (50 0/0). and lor 1M cOflsi.tenlly higher and s laDla a1lfilion rate 01 Black "udents on predominantly WIlile un"",rsltv campuses. 11 would seem Ihal ills time lor Ihe locus 01 unl ..erSity program dll'o'elopera to be expa nded to inc lude an01Mr imporlanl aspect 01 wnat Is n&Cn"~ry in 
Oilier 10 surviY9 campus lIIe. 
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How student retent ion relates to advisor-ad· 







Tina Q . Rl e~rdson 
Eric l. Kohatsu 
Myra A. Waler$ 
CoII"lles and uniwrsitiH are bocomlng increasingly 
coneemed with recruiting Slack students lor admission 
Into graduate programs. PnJiU BAd 1s..»c(\965) suggeatthal 
Inslltutlons of nigher ooucatiorl have recognized t~ al en ro il-
Ing students wllh dillemnt cultural, experiential, and cognl. 
livellyle!< into gr."Juate programs i"CreaMS Ihe diversity In 
graduale eo:Iuc"lon. The d1ver$lty 01 graduale aducatiorl 
c"" be enhance<:! t)y including a culturally divefSe studenl 
population andlor t7i incorporating multicultural perspec-
tives Into graduate curricu lum. T~ us, increases in roc 'ult-
ment eitorls laroetlng Black gr[Oduate students is one 01 the 
ways universities demonstrate commitment to diversity_ 
While recruiting and admitting Btacks are Important steps 
for programs committed to diversity. it is Important to real-
iz~ tMt addit ional steps must.lso be taken to incmaM the 
likelihood of successlu l complellon_ A tOlal commitment to 
culturtl di""r$ity Includes 111 aw...-eneN ot too unique II' 
sues Inyolved in r«:ruiting MIl retaining Slack graduate . 1 .... 
denll. $ome altemati ... !IIJlproaches to recruihng Blttck 
graduate students and is,UGS related 10 Black studen t reo 
tenllon in graduate programs are dlsCUSMd in this art icle. 
RKtuiting 
Mill»' unlvef1lly department ' lerod to establish r"hI,!. 
stable rec ruitment channelS. Pruit( arod Isaac (t985) sug-
lJeitthat t~ e most prominent Channel, of recruit .... nl In-
clur:l8th .. ·old bOy networl<" and alumni who reler ",tat I ...... 
and hiends. Other chan .... ls Include recruiting at . MIIICt 
group of uooergrltduate COlleges aM using a IImli'ed ..:Ive.-
ti s inQ mooia (e.g., brochures) Rel iance upon these ch~n ­
""Is has proven Qu ite advantbgeous ler Whi te students. 
UsinQ th_channel,ln order to /&Crull Black lI...-Iu8te 
students, ho*e.er, may not ,eault in the aame advantages 
10, thi, group. Hlltor1cally tile "01<1 boy networl<" has not in-
Tin. Q. RiChard son Is on the laculty 01 the Depart · 
m ent 01 Psychology at the Uni~rsity 01 Maryland and 
Erie l. Koh atsu and Myra A. Waters In counseling p.y, 
chology at Ihe University 01 Maryland. 
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eluded Black' and i t is rare when thi s tradit ion is broken. 
Students who a'6 mosl likely to t>en<!lit from this netwOrk 
are thOse students who h_ access to the networl<. Them-
lore, it is highly unl,kely thai Slack graduate studenlS will 
be Id<lntlfied In slgnllican! numt>e~ .I , thl. channel. 
Recommendat ions from alumni of Inst itu tion, have a 
great pot9ntial lor aidinliin the rl'ClUitment 01 Black gradu-
ate students. Howe-.er. this channel often fails to be a oiable 
re$OUR:<! lot l<Ientllying polential Black gladuate students_ 
A contributing lactor to this negatl", outcome mil\' be dUll 
to the poor retent l<m rate 01 Blacks in preclomlnantly Wh ite 
undergraduate Insti tutions 10lson, 1988). Also, there may be 
lew alumni who C"" identity polentlal Black IIraduate MU· 
dents lrom the pool 01 undergraduates WhO complele bacn-
elo. degreee. 
A""ruitlng I t a f9W select urodargraduate colleges may 
11$0 fa il to produce BlaCk graduate student ap~lic8ntS. Per· 
h.P'! this fallura can be belle. understood il One e,amln" 
what Is ""lI1t t)y the wor<:is "sol...::t tolleges: l'yplcal ly, 
select collegn are timited to predominantly WIllte insti -
tutions in which tl>e e .. rollman! 01 Blook undergrllduate 
sWdants Is minimal and the percen tage 01 BlaCkS Irom 
these Institutions pUrsuing IIraduate t"lning is even lower 
(Heller. 19116). 
Gi ..... these realities. now can universities Improve 
tllei, .""ruitmant 01 BlaCk students 9t tM graduale 19>'&1' 
Graduate programs t~at are commltt&d to rec,u iting Black 
graduate students must estab lish new .pproaches to al-
tract Btack etudent8. A prolonged period 01 investment may 
be necess8fV belore tne new awroaches become as elU· 
clent as the chan""ls used to recruit White students iPnJitt 
& I$aac, t 985) . 
AdmlnlStrato •• 01 glliduate ins1i t utlon~ must realize 
tn.t the "",r",llm .. nt 01 Black student' wil l be gle"ly en-
hanced i l posltl" retatlon$hlps are established and main· 
talll&d with Slack professionals. For uample. many gradu-
ate Inst itutions have Blook admlnl strato," and/or lacu lt y 
W\lO may be WIl ling to recru it Black students_ Black profes-
sionals at u niversille s ",e polent 'ally y~uable re IOII"'OS for 
l<Ien1l1ylng prosoecllve awllcllflts through community net-
WOlI<s or as a result 01 alllilation with prvdomlnantly Blac~ 
InStitution •. Blook adminlltrators and facu lt y may be more 
wil ling to recruit Black studenlS it the respecti ve rec::fu il lng 
Institution treats tl>em as respected prolession&ls. In alleti· 
t ion, tne w/#,/ In which Slack adminletr&tOls and tacultv are 
treated """, In lluence BllC~ applicant!' desl", to attend a 
graduate InstItution. For Instance. il the contributlOM of 
Black facully are fIOt r.-.spectoo Or valued by an institution. 
Black applicants M.e .. '1 little rea!lOf\ to belieyelhal their 
worl< or contributions will be ""'peeted Thus, It seems 1m-
pprlant lor graduate institutions to realize t ile significance 
0 ' establishing positi'" worl<lng relations,hlps w it~ It I Black 
administ rator, and facu lty. 
Anotl>er ' Pl!roach to recruiting Slack graduate stu· 
dents involveS establishing' positive werl<ing relatlonallip 
with inStitut ions that howe' hlgll SUCUI' rate lor prodUCing 
Black g'aduates who e'a InlereSl<>d In porwing gr..:luate 
degrees. Tradit ionally, predominant ly Black inst itut ions 
~ a\lO been SUCC8$stu l ln producing black students who QO 
on to complete graduate degrees (Pruitt & 1$&10(:, 1985). 
OYe<looking thfie y,,",uable reSO<ln:e1 fI.e •• Bid ..:Imlnis-
tratora and tlCulty. predominantly Black colleges .nd uni-
versities) repreMnts a very limited commitmen t to 'ecruil· 
.... nt.."d cu ltural d iversity. 
Retention 
Broadening Iha e.istlng recrultlng strategies at grady· 
.te Insti tutions only parti all y addresses ~ome 01 1M Issue. 
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Black students face . Graduale prog'ams must t>e ab le to reo 
lain and graduate Black sludents w~o can cont ribute to 
the i r respect i'e fie lds of studt If t~e commitment to rec ruit· 
ing is carried out to its fu llest. t ~e graduate environment 
must 00 conduc ive to, ~pp rec i atl.e . and accept ing of l~e 
cultural diversity that Black ~ rad u ate students may bring 
(p~et ps, 1939). 
TMre seems to be a variety of fac tors w~ich I n f l ~ence 
Black student success in graduate prog rams. A growing 
numOOr of stud ies have indicated that nonacademic fac· 
tors. such as interperson al re tationships, sodal and aCa· 
demlc Integration. and the abil it y to deal with racism are im· 
portant in predicting achievement for Black underg rad uate 
students {Sedlacek 3. Brooks, t976 ; Tracey & Sedlacek, 
19115: Wi lliams & leonard. 1988). Perhaps th e.., studies 
identi fy some of the unique issue s Black graduate students 
may confront whi le pursu ing degrees 
With respect to interp ersonal re lationships. lhe adv i· 
"o.-advisee re lationShip may be OM of tM most Impo.tant 
all iances a student forms In graduate schoo l. In general. ad· 
visors have several c ri t ica l responsibilities where students 
are concerned such as (a) assisting in curricu lum se lect ion. 
{b) provid ing research guidanc e. (c) enhancing professional 
deve lo"",ent and Id) serving as an ad,ocate and friend. In 
addition. ad'isors m~st be aware 01 and sensiti,e to some 
01 the unique cu ltural issues which influence the advi· 
so r-adv isee re lationship. The adv isor should also be p ..... 
pa red to help the Black student lilter through racial over· 
tones whi ch In flue nce academic perfo rmanc~ . If t he 
oo, isor is unab le to add ress these issues. It Is li kely that 
cultural d i flefenc~s wi ll n"llatively impact the ad. isor -ad, i· 
see relationshl p. DlfTl cultles In th is kind of relationship m1i)' 
adversely af fect the ach lellement and retention of a student. 
In addit ion . mOSt graduate prog rams have low Black 
student enrollments and few. if any. Black faculty memt>ers. 
A Black student is l ikely to be iso lated in a pro gram that 
lacks both lormal and informal support systems. Wh ite pro· 
lessors and students f requently Gxpect Btack stud ents to 
adhere to all the same cu ltural norms as Whites. For some 
Black students, express ion 01 thei r own cultural norms (i.e., 
va lues. communication styles) results in disappro,al by fac' 
ulty and Wh ite students. The irony of this situati on is that 
talented Black students aT'(! often accepted into graduate 
prog rams underthe pretense that programs want to demon· 
strate their commitment to dl.erslty. Howeve r. Black stu· 
dents are often penatized for being cu lturall y different . This 
s ituation m3)t at tM very least frustrate the Black student. 
TM manner in wh i C~ cultu ral issues are dea lt w ith In 
g raduate p ro ~,am curricul um is also prob lemat ic. Most 
graduate disc i plines are the product of the Euro·Amertcan 
cu ltural world view. For example, Katz (1985) suggests that 
the Euro·American world view is th e toundation of t~e disci· 
pllne of psycholog~. The parad igms 01 sc ience andior prac· 
tice thai students are l ralned In are rooted In a pe rspect ive 
that does not account for or respect cultura l l~ d ilferent con· 
ceptualizations. The underl ~ing White cu ltural , iews are 
cons istentl y imparted th rough curr iculum. texts, and train· 
Ing experiences wilh very little recognition 01 alternative 
perspecHvu. It is frequ entl y the case that the signi ficant 
cont ribut ions of Black re searchers an(! scho lars are not In · 
c orporated into ths stan(!ard curri c u lu r~ . This ,ery often 
communicates a de,a lulng of divers it y andlo r a lack of 
awareness of other cul1ura l perspectives. While faculty and 
administ rato rs need to take into cons ideration the cultural 
biases inherent in the graduate cu rricu lum and the Impact 
these biases may have o n Black student •. Sens itivity to cu i· 
tural issues in this aspect 01 grad uate t raining may have a 
posit ive effect on Black student rete nt ion. 
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Re,earch tra i ninwrequi reme~ts is another area where 
sens iti ' it y and recepti. ity are necessary. Conducting reo 
searc~ may present a numller of hurd les for the B l ac~ stu· 
dent . For instance, research topics that focus on minority 
Issues are not wel l rece i,ed by the academic communlt~. 
White facu Ity common ly Gharacter1 l e such Interests as un· 
worthy, an attitude that when compouMed w ith the usual 
en,ironmental pressures. makes graduate schoo l lnto lera· 
ble. In situations where attention to m inority issues are reo 
spected. there m3)t rIOt be facu lty in th e department who are 
qua lif ied to mentor student's research on such topics. Tn i5 
may resull In the student feel i n~ frustratc-d and stifled 
These experiences and feel ings ma"f lead to psycnolog ica l 
and poss ibly phySical wit hdrawal l rom the program. nus, 
cons idefabte at tention must be given to how facu tty . up· 
po rt and to.ter student interest in conducting research . 
Conclu.ion 
If col leges and univers it ies have as goals increasing 
cultural d ive rsity and rec ruit ing Black students in disc i· 
pl lnes requ iring graduate educat ion , new channets of reo 
crul tment must 00 estab lished and maintained. A lso a tota l 
commitment to cu Itu ral d iversity and recruitment must ad· 
dress the retention Issue as well. Cons iderable attention 
must be given to the graduate student environment. G radu · 
at~ education al predomlnantty White uni,ers iti es is a prod · 
uct 01 Wh ite cultu ral va lues whi ch are commun icated 
through advisory re lat ionships . curriculum req uirements , 
and resea rc~ t rain ing. While thiS is not a criticism 01 White 
,alues, it c~n become problematic for non-Wh ite studen ts 
when altern ati,a cultura l styles are not acknowledged and 
respeGted. 
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The High Risk Minority Student Retention 
Program (HRMS) was developed to enhance 









Thomas E. Midgette 
Ch arles Stephens 
In" itUl lon. 01 higher learning musl gruU~ ~x· 
pand thalreltorts to Increau slgnitlcantly the number 
and proportion ot mlnorl1y griOduates. Furthermore, 
they mull creale an ac.Iemlc atmosphere that nour· 
ishes minority S1udents and encourage them to suc· 
ceed .. • 8I1d a campus culture that .~Iuea Ihe d,ot!r· 
, ity minorit ies Mng 10 InstITul looal li la. 
One·Tt' ird 01 a Nanon. 1988 
The rlr!9d lor inslitut ion. 01 higher education 10 be 
more etiectl'l<! for minofilies and the JKX>I Is Imperll i .... 
Changing demographics "'~$1 lhat the nation C~n i tt· 
attord to wute valuaDle resources bV igoofing lIudents 01 
colo r. Educators and economlslt have sugge$l t>d Ihat the 
nallon'S lu ture witt depend on 61acl:: students' 5uccess, 
thus inlluenclng the wdal, etonOmic, arrd po litical stature 
01 this cO\Inl')'. 
Our society In Ihe 19!.IOs ckpends on ourlnllitutionsot 
hlghereducatlon being able 10 attract and gradu.tea sullrc· 
lent number of mlnoriliu. let t unchecked. Iha d9clining 
participaHon 01 minorities In higher OOOJCalion .... 111 have se· 
_ere re~rcun l ons lor l uturn generations 01 Americans 
(WIlson, t 989: 1S88). In acldlt i o~, .... e ris k de_elop ing an edu· 
callonal and economi<: ur>dGrclass and crntinll a cul1ure 
thai ignores the tah!nts 01 a .llInltlcanlly targe numbe< 01 
IndividualS. 
Since a gre" majonty 01 Blacks am atten<llng predomi. 
nanlly White Ins lltutions.11 Decomes even more crl!lcal lor 
Dr. Thomas E. Midgette 1$ on t he faculty ol the Oepart. 
menl o f Counse ling and Spec ial Educa tion a t the Unl· 
Yeu; i ty o l Ak' on. Charles Stephens work. with mlno,· 
lI y sluooni retenlion 10' the Dtlice 01 Minofl ty Alta irs 
~t the Urtlvers l ty 01 Ak ron. 
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these Institul ion. to adopt policies that are in"""" Uve In <eo 
crolt ing. retaining, and graduallng a gr\later number ot mi· 
norl t ies. More impart8nlly, e(jucallo~al insti tutions mU$t 
pl~y a pivolal ro le In developing more sensi t ive programs 
and 31rategl"'i to Impr(W6lhe quality 01 lile of mlnorlty slu· 
r:lents. Ihus increasing Ihe probability that they IIraduale 
(O'Brlen, 1988; Penn. 1988). 
The High Ri$k Mlroo<ity Sl ud",,1 A, tenllon Model (H RMS) 
The High Risk Minority Student Retent ion mO<lel was 
de_eloped to address concerns about: 
a. The decllnlnll pool 01 minor-Ily students whoenroilin 
lh'" urbiUl unive"'ily describe<:! belll"ft; 
b. The high an rillon rates 01 BI.,;:k stu!lents In Ihie Pf8" 
dominanlly White unt.erslty; 
C. The lOw graduallon rates 01 Black ~Ir.u.fenl$ In this 
pr€dominantly Wh ite un i.ersl1 y. 
The HRM S Mode l wa s Imp lemen ted In • large 
( + 3O,ocq northeastern Oh io university. This model WIIS o;k!. 
'l<!loped tor · ~ igh risk" Students ..... hlch consisted ot 100% 
African-American Individuals. This model ,tlows AlrI· 
can_Amenc,"" students who have Deen .,;:ademlcarly dis-
missed to return 10 fChooI the ne. t semester if they agree 10 
partic ipate in a highly st ructur9<l program. The HRMS 
Program is • eontr""tual arra~g &me nt between Ihe Sl u· 
dent and ",all which lac i litateo Skill .,;:quis ition arid social 
development. 
The American CounCil on Education sugllt". thoat 
only one out 01 _')' lour 81.,;:k high SChool gnrduates will 
enroll In college. despite the f..::t th at high school grtdua· 
tlon ' 8les tOf Black students are at an all l ima high 
(Hodgk inson. lM5: Ast in, 1982). By th a yea' 2020. Ills Pili' 
d ieted IMI minOf1I I". will fIl presenl about 35 '\'0 01 Ihe POPU ' 
lation of thE US. Gloen this demographic shilt. Ihe highly 
neg~tive impacl 0I1he di5PfO\l'Ort ionate repflluntatlon 01 
minorities in college l akes on alarming slgnilic~. 
According 10 Buteau of Cenaus dala. college enroll · 
ment for Black $tudent8 dropped trom 33.5% 01 high school 
gnrduate s In t 976 to 21;.1 '10 in 1985. U.S. Department of Edu· 
calton ligure s Indlcato that only 5.9% 01 reGipien ts 01 bach· 
etordegree, were Black, mpreHnllng a 9.26 ~. decline from 
the high ... ached In 1980-61. 
Traditionally Black Institutlont (TBI) kiwe produced lhe 
ml#Ority 01 Btack ~Ollegtl graduates However, acQO<ding 10 
CUffent estimates aboul h"" )-Ihirds to three·lourth, ot the 
Black students In co llege are now In Pf9dominanlly Whit" 
educati ona l sail ings (F leming, 1 ~I. 
O""ration oIlhe HRMS P"'I/ •• m 
f he PfO\lJWrl staft pai,s each participant ulected for 
t~ program wilh • minority facility mentor, a peer cou"" 
selor, ar.d an academic adviser. All lacultv <U>d staft 8<e clt<">-
sen Tor their sen,ltlvity and concem lor the needS 01 minor· 
It ~ students. Program part ic ipants must attend a oo llege 
survival skill S elass. In the tall. students begin pa rt icipating 
In a counseling IlrouP to enhance student quality 01 lite and 
selt esteem. TIll' personal g"""lh group is conducted in 
collaboration with the University Coonseling cenler lind 
the Oep8I1me"' ot Counseting and Special Educ.rion . Sl u· 
dents who part icipate In t he HRMS ?ro~ ram navelne lr aca· 
demlc dismissal rucinded and are all owr>d to return to the 
uMlvers ily the semes ter fo llowing tne lr dismiss,!. 
Selection Procell 
listed below ,re the steps to Implemenlthe program: 
(a) Initial relenf loM decisions are made in Ihe usual 
tashlon O.e., fo lders of students whose grade POint lIV'!r· 
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3geS are in the dismissal categoMes are ,ev iewed by the 
Dean 01 the University Col lege, orone of h;slhe, des ignates, 
afong w ith stu""nts' assigned academic ",:Msors) , 
(b) Atlhe end of each day's relent lon meet ing, a small 
gro~p of academic advisers "efected Cy the Director of Mi-
nority Reten t ion and 1M Directo r of Afro·American Studies, 
reviews t~e liIes 01 d ism issed minority stuoents for t~e pUf-
pose of setecting sludonts wn o might !)eneflt by conl inued 
enroll men! in a h i g~ l y structured program for high risk stu-
dents. The group examin"s students' high scl1 00 l back-
ground, e<lracurricu lar activities in high sChoo l and cof· 
lege, and ACTiSAT scores and cO flege grades. 
tC) Th e f i les for students se le<:(ed for tM program are 
forwarde<:llo 1l1e Dean for his approval . Each fi le inC ludes a 
written rat ionale to support the decis ion, and the name of 
the High Risk Minority student's (H RMS) adv ise r to whom 
lhe st lldent is as. igned, 
(d) Letters are sent to appfoved studen ts by the Direc· 
torof Minority Aflairs expla inl ng the p'ogram and encou rag· 
fng them to participate. 
(e) A student wh o decides to part icipate in the program 
makes an appointment with h islh~ r advi ser to estab l ish the 
w~tten contrac t 
If I The fo llowing activit ies are mandalory fo r al l 
participanls: 
1. Month ly contact wi th HRMS ad_ ise,; 
2. Participation in a specia l SUf\lival Ski ll s Fo'~m ; 
3. Monthly contacl w ith HRMS mentor; 
4. Weekly meetings wilh a m inority peer counselor; 
5. Conllnuous moni tori ng of grades by facu lty/staff ; 
6, Attendance al soc;at supp:>n gfOUpS conducted Cy 
the University Counseling Center and Department of Coun· 
sel ing and Spec iat Education; 
7, Attend Career Planning Seminar conduc ted Cy the 
Depaflment 01 Counse ling and Spec ial Ed ucatlon and Uni-
versity Co~nse l ing Center; 
8, Other requi rements as establ ished by the HRMS 
advise r. 
ne H RMS program i8 eval uated at th e end 01 eoch se· 
meSler. Success is measured by studen ts' quest ionnai re 
resu lts. adv iser sat isfact ion , grades received in academic 
courses and mentor-ment"" feedback gathered at various 
points throughout the semeste r, 
IdentHied Trends 
The pro g,am began in Fal l 1989 with 23 st~d ents of 
African- American descent. PrelimInary f ind ings foll ow: 
(al Twenty·one of the 23 (91 'I.) stu""nt . have improved 
tneir cumulative grade po int average ; 
(bl Ni ne out 0123 139%) have received a 2,0 or bettef 
grade point average alte r one semeste r in the prog ram; 
(c) Six out 01 23 (28%) stud en ts moved out of the dis-
missal category; 
(dl Two students im proved enough (after o nly one se· 
mester) to come on probation ; 
(e) Two students did not en rO l l Spring Semester be· 
cause of low ~rad" po int ""e rage (,5) ; 
(fl Three students e lected not to retu rn Spr i ng 
Semester; 
(g) One stu""nt initiated a total w ithdrawal frorn tM 
un ivers ity ; 
(h) The range of the GPAs reGe i.ed after one semester 
in the Hign Risk Minority Stuoont Program was 00.0 to 2.9. 
Fulure Implications: A Final Word 
Clearly there is a need lor more systemat ic programs 
that confront the devastal ing problem of high attrit ion rates 
lor African-American students enro ll ed in predominantly 
Wh ite unive rs ities . The High Risk Minority Sludent Reten · 
tion Program demonstrates th at academically dismissed 
students placed in a high ly slructured prog'am of s~ 1 1 1 ac 
quisition and personal atlent ion can be successfu l in im· 
prov ing the; r academic pe rfo rmance over a sixteen week 
peMod. Future consideration shou ld I>e gi.en to conduct ing 
t he HRMS Program fo r two terms (32 week s). Two terms of 
the HRMS Program shou ld produce greater academic Im-
provem ent and allow stronger menta rin g retat ions 10 de-
ve lOp and increase the probabi l;ty that these students wi l l 
,each the ir academic and personal goals, 
MOfe systemat ic and ton gltud inal examination 01 Slu · 
dent data is needed to imptement ,espons ive programs lor 
" h;gh risk " African - American studenlS. The faculty and 
staff who participate in this program shou ld be compen· 
sated with appropriate loa<l or release t ime lor making such 
an Investment of l ime and energy w ith "high risk" students. 
The success of many predominantly White inst itutions m:ry 
depend not on ly on how wel l they rG eruit these new stu· 
dents, ~ut in the development of innovative p ro ~ rams to re· 
tain students of colo r e<peHencing academic, pe rSOMI. 
and envi ron mental d;(fi cu lties. 
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An Editorial 
Comment 
Robbie J . Steward, Ph.D. 
Ae(:ommMdalions tor change in increased acc&SS and eq. 
ijlty In education lor A I'lean - Ame rican i ndi.,du lll$. WhM do 
we do whi le we walt? 
In !e.iewln g the lite ratum a<l<lressing Af rican-Arne,,· 
cao s tuo:;enl Bue<;eu, reseafchers and ll\eo,e1iclans often 
opol" a,liel" by de"..;,ibing Institutlon$ 01 to11lt>ctr edU<:jlion 
U ,.,1". cullUrally blasM!, andlor m,,'tlcul1u'atly 'linora nt . 
M.,tIe not In theM word. spe<;lfically, but I oUen near lhls 
m"""Oll In converaaUon and He it in lil.mot u, •. , mUll also 
adml11l>id Illiwe colia<;!ed many experiences In Ine rote 01 
Slutient. counselor. and prolessor that ",,"toree IIIeN pet-
ceptions. Whal II In lrlgulng to me is thaI IlleS. same a.lI· 
eles and discussions often close with /I prHentltion of 
wnat ' 1IOu1o be done by toose meist, biased. and/or Igno. 
,an! InsUtutlOfl, of I'Ilglle. education in orne' 10 more efhlc · 
!ively help AI~c.n-Amer;e"" .!u<lent s. 
I haw. t)een .nd will cont in"" 10 be one of In ,," re · 
Sf)a rcne r, whO alte m!>t 10 obj octively identlly both tM POsl· 
tl,. an(! negative Impact 01 camt>Us Ille upon Afri can -A· 
,ner ie." SlU <:kInts lin lact upo" a ll Slude ntS) a nd I wil l 
conH nu e to propose .ecommen<JaHons for c ha nge al"\d reo 
m.ln hOPllful that change is possib le. I h .... e lived long 
.r.ough 10 see Inat Inst itu tions Md syslems can and 00 
Chil/lge. However. I a lso recognize Ihat insl it utional and sys· 
temat ic cll3nge OCcurs 11"",ly. For exam~. &llh ls lime In 
the MiSIOfY of tM O\'o.all discipline 01 psychology, lhe pre .... 
III IMat luting i. cullurally biased and discrimlnllel 
aga,nat Inose lrom cullu.aI h"';lapeS 1M! diller lrom the 
EuroC .... lflC pe' If*::livtr is well !Io<:umented In Ihe litera-
lUff! Howe.er. the use 01 testing lor PU'PO$llS 01 seleclion 
10' those whO 1C(;e'l-S the most a1tr.oo;:tiyt! . ducation .. Instl. 
lutlons and Ihe.eby galn an opPO.tunity 10' positions 01 
POwel and InUuenctl has nol been sillnilicantly (launle(l by 
thl' CUlff!nlllleratUflt. Tire s tatus quo hn rem9ined InIac\. 
and allhOyg h soma Coocasl"" il"\d ividual s are ~&gal lvely 
impacted by SIIOh pratt lOOS. many mo", African-Ame ricans 
have loul"\d themse lves 10 be al the fTl<l rcy 01 a · 'laSt ~ and 
tMn ov an uninfo rmed tes t I nt~ rprete r who dOBS not fl(:co m· 
modale cullura l di ..... rslty in it s desc ripl lve Into.prilletlons . 
Change IS SlOW. bul how long can we a1/or(l to wa ll lor Ihe 
social ""d polilical st ruclu re within 1M Unlle~ SI.tes 10 
cnange1 HIls Is a .y.ta m which has nol only been hlstor~ 
calty Insan.It,ve 10 those cit ilens 01 AI.lean he<ltaoe, but at 
times hU are t i .. ly denigrnl ed any c ha racte ri .l lc 15110(:1.,8<.1 
",tlh our group. Can ...... a lford 10 wail? A~d II SO, ill Whal 
COSI? 
This 'Mlele liddre.ses Ihe Implication. of wailing lor 
in stitutional Changes. as welt as Ihe cost lor (lolng so. The 
article will close with a list of suggestions dGV9loped by the 
speclailssu. ed,tor and the associ"le editorol EIIuc.llOrt,1 
Cortllderatlonl, G. D.niet Hartten Ihat oim 10 ofler al tern. 
II..,. 10 tna an~le{y, anger and lrustration Ihal can result 
white the cna nge s lowly unfotds. We as Alrican - Amerlcans 
muSI allempt to maintain a healthy an(l productive focus II 
we wa lt lor InStitut ions 10 -do the righl thing." 
Fa //l m 
Can we al/cnd to ",ait1 
Just"" "'8 h_ applauded lire acknowledgement of 
Ihe cultu ral bias 01 tesllng. we h_ also found oU!"HI..,. 
wailing for this knowledge 10 be Implemented on. scale 
la rge e nough 10 ImpacllOC,etai \)8Irt.rs Ih81 ha¥fl ll indere<l 
" ndlo. discouraged Alrlcan-Amerlcans In engaging in up-
wardly mobile benavioors. AS the decides h_ passed. we 
h,.....walched and waited II Alrlc:an-Amerlcan s tuden t ...... 
rollme~t o~ university campuses has decreased. We h ...... 
watc1led aM waited IS the Alrlcan-,l.merlcilll mal" has be-
come labelled an -eMMgered specitt, .. Wo ha .... watcr.ed 
and ",aited as (liscourage(l, (lI Sll lu9ioned an(l dishearten ed 
Affican -Americans ha'. Increulngly """,00 toward sub-
s tance a buse and Blae k·on·Black vio le nce . We h.,e 
wa lched and waited a. a resurfac in g of overt racist attl · 
tu des an(lbeh ..... lor$ by Wh ite "'mer l ~ an ~ esca lates. My fear 
i. thai the systemallc change wil l oecur al a time when the 
damage resu I!i"g from Ihese curre~ t ave~ t$ wll! be SO great 
Iha! many African-Amerlc ... PII{)ple ", III be unable 10 imme· 
diately respond !O lhe lonO delayed change. The boatlO trre 
promised land miry h_ Ir~alty arriV9d. bul marry Alrican-
Arnertca~s may be 50 I'red. hurt. and auspicious Ihat Ihey 
affllncapable Of unwilling 10 boa"' . Il ia "'1 bel ief Ihat we 
canoolalford 10 only walCh an(!...,1. 
Anothe' reason thoat ~ e ... nolaUord towa il is tha t do-
Ing SO <9in/t"ws Ihebelielthal we 1<$ fully(lepende nl upon 
Whil" Amencatls 10. whomever and whoatev<.rrwe are. Ttllsl, 
a befie f Ihat is hel(l by mart)' Wnlte "'me~cilllS tod ay: Ihat the 
Ai,ican -Ame rlcan$ .. flo n ..... s~eeded ac..:lemicaHy Or 
profe ss ional ly haw. done to on ly b6CilllJse of -affi rmative 
acl lon" prog rams or spec ia l co nsi(leration. Af rican -Ameri · 
Cans might in lacl lind th e msel\'es s tf1Jgg llng with the ide n· 
tif icat ion 01 what s uccesses can be a1t~but ed to compE· 
tence and wh al SuCcGUeS can be att~ buted to minori ty 
stat us . Wall i"g lo r systemat lo Change alone appea rs to min-
lo rce faulty be liela 'OOul AI.lcan- An'II.l rtcan s , feeding ste,· 
eoly pical thinking. Engaging In 'only" wai li ng behav;olS 
come<> at a high coal. 
Whi l ihen? 
The 1011owi~g allematl..,s haw. Deen gene.aled only in 
Ihe form of SlJl1IInlions and (10 nOI In any "'Iry remOW! the 
necessilyof syslematlc chang.e In hOW instilulions respond 
10 African-Americans. BlamIng Ihe victim is nol Ihe intenl, 
~O< is (li~counting lhe un;!)u. expe.ience of being objects 
of in(li.;(lual ",,(I systemic racism Tne inlent is to strare 
80m!! oenefal guideline, th" mIght t>e u$lliul to all A.ffi.. 
can-American Indlvldu&l l. 
11) lden{ ll y one'. PIIfsonnood ",ltn some stable Ira .... 
s.ea nd enl moral orde .tn,t. (al ~ rovldes Iha bas is lor oOje<:· 
live doc is;on·mak lng: and (b) results in lhe ~eve l opme nt 
and mal nte nance 01 an opl lml s tic snd hopelul 't titude. Thi s 
requires th e r&Co~ n ili on th at a lun ctio nal , healthy selli.e lf· 
Im age (physica l and emotional) 18 alleast 1$ importan t "" 
the st ruggle 10. a ",sponslw politlcat $lrvctu",. 
(2) Oe-<elop indeP8f\dl!nl 51u(ly poograms Ihal increase 
the knowledge base .elall ng 10 Ihe II1Sl0ry IIfld cross· 
cultural lraditions 01 Alrtca and America. 
(3) Acknowledge galnt and opPOrtunities Ihat have 
come to IhlS gene<ation of Altlc ... ·Am.ric;ans through the 
eftons 01 previous generations. Develop a reSPOtlSlble attl· 
tude lowa rd tuture generations 01 Af.ican- Ame ricans. 
'Whal I (10 an(l how I beh_ a1teets my people, whom 1 
vatue, and ill. my ~IIO afleClthoH WhO 10110'" me in a 
posili ..... mannel.-
(( ) Wort< diHgenUy to iden ll ' y all sources of suppori 
(emotional, financia l. edUCatiOnal , etc.) and e ncou rng<lmenl 
toward engag i ng in producl lve and "a lldati ng efforts. Such 
35 
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suppOrt ~ <:<>me from ind ividual, In<lependem of racial or 
ethnk: divisions. Check personal blues..-d prejudices that 
might flmit access to viable resources. 
~) Chall&r>ge and queSllon unfai r prloCHces, beliels. 
..-.:I barflers (int~rpe~aI and systematic) that reinforce 
both pOsitive and negative cultural myths regarding Afri· 
can-Americl<1 and other rac ial/ethnic groops. 
16) IncreaSll oMs understanding 01 th~ dynamics of 
croSS-<l ullura l interaction. prejudices , and rac ism. Develop 
effectlll<! Inlerpersonal sty les thaI Incorporate thi s knowl· 
edge Into " ... ryday life. 
36 
(1) Sham whal rou know with someone .. Ise, partleu· 
larlv other African_Am .. rlc ..... ..-d value learning !by ot:> 
serving and/or requested InSlructiQn~ Watch ""d tlsten In 
order 10 beller Idenlily c lea ... conneCllons betwHn 
actions and consequences. Avoid rejecting cont ributions 
lrom any SOtlrc .. , bIleauS<! _ryone has :IOI'nething of ~alue 
to teach. 
African - American un lvers ily students should lind 
IM III ideas Mlplul in adapting 10lM 30metimes alienat ing 
environment of campus Ille. Biling aware of the se allerna· 
l ives might oot decre"." Ihe wa iting t ime. bul thlly cou ld 
make the wailin g lime easier. 
Educa rional Consldera /lons 
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A review 01 rhe Female Advantage; WOm9n'S Way 01 Lti~de,· 
snip. Sal ly He lgesen. New Yo", : Doub leday Cu r rency, 1990. 
6y Joan L Curcio, Assislanl PrOfesso r. UniverS'ly of Flo'ida 
Willi Nlet1.8Clle's wordS "Suppose Ttulh Is a .... oman . 
w~SI 1M"?:' Silly Helgesen begins her timely and pov;ertul 
WOfk on rhe Female _n/"9": Women', Ways 01 LINd«-
chip. "'ale IHde .. , don·t rejecl tillS book; you're going to 
learn _ thing more IIfIlpful tllan rIt~ Z. ThIS book Is 
nOl Iheo<)'. hypolllflslzi n\l on Ihe dille_en t>et_n m"" 
.nd women In leadl!rshlp positions; till' I, not p,~l'loIoQy, 
elCpI.lnl~ sway .... 11)' women """I not be eomfo<l.bIe witll 
..... mo. " .. (egin: thl$ 's not an angry di.(~be. or ... s/)Olo-
gla 10. U1e fact Ihal many """""en lead dilfef9nll y (l1en men , 
lhese are mell~ulOlJs ly researched diary stlOdles of fo~r 
s~CC9ssfu l women leaders : the s t lOd les repl icate Mintz· 
be.g 's wo rk on male leaders repo rted in The Natura o/Mana· 
gerlal Worh. The ac hl ""ement of HaiI/Mo n'S wome n Is e n"i · 
abte enough to be s tud ied. T~ e fo ur inClud e: Frances 
Hesse lbeln, Natl¢ nal Exec utive Oi.ector of the Gi rl ScOlJ ts 
($26 mil lion ope rallnl/ WeIgel); Barbara Grogan. Preslden( 
of Weslern Inllu811181 Contractors ($6 million annualt1): 
Nancy Badore, OirO'Clor o! Ford Moto. Compan1'1 E~ItC~lIve 
Developmenl ~ter($5 million budget):ar>cI Doroll'ly B.un. 
son. Presldenl 01 Brunson Comm"nl~S1lons (comPilOY Is 
wor1h SIS million). 
The re~1 Question Helgesen should 11_ po$ld S1 ' he 
beginning of her I;)OQk was no, Nle1UCfl"s bu, Itll, 0 ... : 
Suppose Truttl (.lOOu1 leader$/'l'P) came In the fo.m 01 a 
woman. would Wfllls(en to tie. >'Oice? Sally Helgesen hIS 
c!>Ose to s(udy 11\8 t>eMvio. ot lou. women wl>O have Iouoo 
their own leade.snip ""ices. and are using them to lead in 
ways IMI wOtX. Each of t~e women . as Helgesen urlder· 
scores. speaks wllh a distincHve voice t~a' Is "bolh a 
unique npression o! he r own pe rsona lity a nd an Instru· 
ment fo r co nvtty ing and guiding her vision 01 how he r org. 
" izat lon ShOUld be . un ... Each wo man's man.ge menl "yle 
li nds expruslon in her voice" (p. 224). Th is ·""Ice" that 
He lgesen . ll udes to is muc h mor" (han wOrd, . nd so unds: 
It Isdlelogue end Interaction: It Is II'" tone I~~t Is Mt In the 
organization; Ie Is lhe way of presenting _ expresslnllone· 
self M the leader; 11 is modeling. encou.aglng rather tnan 
gMng Orde .... leaching ·Iessons· AACI eornmunlClllng .al· 
ues 01 reBpo .... lbllity and inte""",m,clion . "tmPIICII In the 
use at >'Oice ., an Instrumenl oIleade<snlp Is the nOllon 
tha' cllfe aod empowermenl are leadllfSnip task.~ Helge. 
sen s.ays 
TIlls book wu w.itten bec .... se 01 lhe aulllor's reallu· 
(I¢n ((hrougn her OWn ",pe.ienc"," .n (/Mr COllX>rare WOI1d as 
Wflil as her recognition 01 t~e COIlX>.ate restfUC(~rI"g thtt IS 
occurring at the same time tl1at wOmen a~ floocJin g Ihe 
matX&tplace) that r~ e days of women fitting Into the e<l rpo-
ral e mo ld are ove r. Hell)<l,en nores that th e (l Id hle.8«::hial· 
eMi n of co mma nd s tructures in which women felt · Ient at 
Fail 1990 
!>Ome" a.e [fU mblinlj. S Ignl fie ant e hll!>oe is taking place. So 
she has wtitlen a boO~ II'1S1 W<)Uld "Iacun not ... hat women 
should learn to make illn tllfl corporate WOI1d. bUI wMI t~at 
world oooid learn trom women. SPtcil iCally, She por1"'1'B 
lou. women in .cllon . ..::hl .. lng aUCCIIs5 at this wry m0-
ment. whose leadership Ie aI .. ady h"';~ an ellOC! on how 
bUSIness is being COndUCled In Ihlt counlry. 
WIlat are Ihe valuet ' hll these women hold thal are rhe 
source 01 1hel. s!J<Xus1 Thejt Include. 
an att6ntl¢n to processl"stead of a f(ICus o n the bot· 
tom line; 8wiiling"sn to IPO~ at how ... acllon will af· 
fect other ~ple . . . a concern for the wider needs of 
Ihe commun ity: a di Spos it ion to draw On perso nal. pri. 
v~te sphera experience wh en deali ng in lhe public 
realm: an appreCiatio n 01 dl .. erslty; e n oul$ide r's impa-
lience with . ilu alS and symbols 01 s latus Ihal div id e 
f>I'Ople ... ne worle tooe tn .. aoo so reinlorce h",ra" 
chies.[p .• ~ I) 
TileS(! a re nol .alues wh ich belong 10 women a lollll, but they 
are valves wllich in Ihe past h.iWe _n r&garde!! as -.;eM· 
nesses in tne WOrle WOf1d. and nol strenglhs.. Specilically 
hOW do tna women executIve. In Helgesen's boo!< manllesl 
these values. each In lnelr own volce?-for lhey are very dif· 
1""'01 wom"", and Ihel. voice, Ire distinctive. 
F.anc"," HesSllIDeln. CEO of a 18108 nonproflr organlu· 
tion. s peaks calmly and carel~lIy c hooses net words. The 
leader of 150.000 VOlunt"", will nOl motivate with '"' 
aurhoritarian styls-hers mUSl be ·IM voice of welcom e" 
(p. 711. Yel she has inst ituted. managl!'ment system tMI 
has un ited hundreds ollocel co un cils , p<J1 our management 
monographs that have been adoPted by major corporations, 
and mo lde d Gir l Scouts USA Into what Peler Drucke r has d .... 
sc rit>ad as the hest·managed o rganizati on a'OIJnd. How has 
thiS · IOIJ gh . hardWOrking" woman pulled this off? With C~r· 
inll (sympathy !Iowers to It young empl~e~ atlention lod ... 
lailleve ry piece 01 mall In t ~e organlution answemd wit hin 
three d1l\ls). and meticulous prepa"'tion; by conSlant read· 
ing and sha ring ideas 8I>d Inlormatlon. listeninll. communi. 
cali ng res peel. and build ing the CO<POrat. cult ure. Primarily 
she hasdone it wllh, cl~ul .. organiulion.al managem&nt 
s truclu<e. relerred 10 by I>r!' SIal1 as tl>r! "Bubble chart" """ 
by Hetoesen as a "web,' and one othe< pl_: strategiC aod 
tactical plans, which , combined .... lIn annual pIIrtormanr;e 
Ilj)l)f'lIisafs. comptise an overall co.porale planning s ysrem. 
These a", tl>e lools tnrough whlcn France s He-ssell)eln's 
"un!lappable- leatlflrll~ip lunctions, 
Helgesen tIflscri~as tne leade rSh ip approach of Bar· 
bara G.ogan, wh O e me rging from being devastated by di· 
vO.ce at 35 to he i ng 10under and pres ident of Western IMUS' 
trial Contraclo.s e ight yea rs Itte., as a "structure of 
spontanell~.· She pltns he. heilVY $C hod ulG to the minute, 
loon proceeds throogh Ih a day with enjoymenl and · unu· 
sual responsiveness: One 01 I"S than a dozen ... omen 
among thOlJsands o! mlllwl1ghling contraclors in lhe coun· 
lry, she buill her buslnes. In a loogh mafic'" during De"""r"s 
oil'I&C8S$lon (l1I\Is. St>e s ucceeded, Helgesen says, .be-
cause 01 her company's commllmenl 10 exce lle nce. Sllen· 
l ive ''''''ice, ana a policy at nUr1Ullng cllenl rela tionships 
Willi the Ioog temlln mind." The b01tom line Is n01 the goal: 
oat ringlhe job done and mal nl alnl ng a high level of Imegrlly 
1If9. The warmth Ill!! en(huslasm 01 thls~ pulls lbose 
lIfouM ne. ln aoo ~elles her mellculou s O'lllllizalional ab'l~ 
tias: IIreeting colleagues wUh hugs aod ~Isses. proclaiming 
ho r successes to be triumpns for e..eryorlfl, encouraging, 
p<Jshing. teac~ln g, · 11 0w lng ... not st uffy and by·the·Ixx>k.· 
She lives lhe mant .a on the dUhbolfd of ner van. · 1 am pow· 
orful. beautiful . or&&t lve, end I can handle it! " 
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OlUe .... 1 "Ii", th .. SI}4fI a / N8fIC)I Badore in dlrectl nll 
Ford" E>:ecutlve OeveIOpmenl Cenlel a/le<3' prototype fa< 
le;odinllTOday"S OI'lI""ization,llivfln Ille c hanlling nalure at 
wort< tond al people wOO work. In Helgesen'. words: 
Nancy Badom is consl&r1liy modeling t>ehavior Illal 
breakS <:IOwn slatus dl slincll clna a nd co nlouMS fl. · 
pectat lon, 01 exec utiv8 attltude8 and c omportme nt. 
She s"~S to e mpower thOM .round her by being di · 
rect and nalUral In a W"'1 thai mlnlml'~8 he r own BOO 
8l\d !lfi~ lIersell ol lhe "iI>Ip!ngl 01 power that om· 
phaslzl boundaries aad lI\eren;h lcai dMsions. 
Shell responlible far lralnlnll lOP company managers inl ... · 
nally In Fo«!'s "new cu llU ..... ~alue. _ on qual lTV and 
customer arlenTal ion. She pleyed allIIn llicanl role In F old's 
IU.n.arour>d , and c mated Ihe model lor IIlI! Developmenl 
Ce nrer which t raiM exeCUTives 10 "181k up Tile ladde r."" Sill! Is 
confident e nough to bring he r DaD)' 10 worl<. ser.e health 
IOCd$ to the executives, t>I! "c razy," end 10 tru"1 he r s laff. She 
re~o gnlzu hij r weaknesses: Intu itive and extrov~rted , She 
has trouble brtng lng closure and Impo,' ng s truct ure . So 
s loe works on them and compensate. with the st al! . he 
choose •. but doesn't "Y la "lit In." RfI~lzlnll sI1e has !lOme-
Ihlr>gImpo.Untto contribule. she Il'orles In her dilferenca. 
Dorolhy Brunson. 0W'fIIf 04 B<unson Communication$, 
sees herself M a transmitte r. "llilthefl nll'nfa<mallon 110m 
everywtofln!, mak ing sense al It, rean llr'lllinll il in palle<ns. 
and lhen Deamir>g it 10 wherever II needs to go" (jl. 179). 
Brunson succeeds in a Dus lnelS where const anT c~ange Is 
the I'IOrm by adapting to the occasion w~ile maintaining I 
s trong, dl recl Imag e; by taking rl$~$ Ilk/! buyi ng a radio s la· 
l ion In a d lm fina ncial state ijrIQ lurnlng It a round ; by equal iz· 
Ing the pn<:klng order in h .. r OO l ln elS ("I hls Is a black orga, 
38 
nlzalion, so ;I~common k)r ptople 10 have a STrong need k)r 
sell-esteem" (p_ 182); b¥ teaslnll, cajolir>g. and above all, ne-
\lOlIating with reli!.h and Obvious e njoyme nt. SI>e werleS OUI 
allwo adjoining ollie", carry\r>g a larlle paper coffee cup, 
dressed simply; shit o;Iri'o'fl' an old E!ICOn. What she ~aI .... 
are her Ihree radio tower' on prime real estaTe beh lr>d her 
Siall on, ha r clie nt 5, and her Itaff. for employees Ihe want . 
thin king peop le who will make a commitmenl , nd bring 
their whole self to a problem. In ",turn, she will give li me, 
lreedom to t h i n~, hones ty. and respect 
Fo r maJa leade<3, Ha l\l8sen', book Is a fle sh 1001< 81 
lead~"lp. anolher perspectl'o'fl, anolher Gpporlunlly 10 
learn n_ SI<aIGllles at a time wilen leadershijl ablllll" .... 
belnll challenllt'd from every direction. For female leaders, 
II II an allirmalion and an Invilalion 10 continue the Mln;h 
lor their "Wice~ remem berl ng Sally H elgesen ~ -'monition: 
Leading with a voice 1$ only possible wilen one has 
re;oched a certain leve l 01 development as a person: 
otl>erw ise the voice wil l nOt rln9true. (p. 2:>0) 
Th l, book is about PQwer. perSUlSion , e mpowermen t, and 
nfl\lOUation. The analogies tllet CM be drawn Irom Ihls lXIok 
of the business WOI'Id to ICI"IOOIS am unmistakable . .... S 
Hel\lflWl1 poinls OUI , "GI¥8fI Ille c hanllinll nature bOlh a l 
WQrle .nd 01 people who WQrle, tnere emergesa nead 10< lead-
ers WhO can sllmul8le e<nplOyfMta to war!< wilh zesl and 
spirit" (jl. 235~ There Is _,nlng is this book 11>111 ape,,,, 
to help in easing Ine pijbilc" lOSS 01 confidence in KhoOl$, 
to Ille threat 01 choice, ....:r wOlVes and waws 01 relorm,-
IIO«Iething to enrich allle..:!ers who can hear its "VO IC8 ," 
JOin L. Curcio Is an au l, tanl prof"$or In IhII DtIpartmenl 
01 Educ lllona l Laade"lIlp .' Ih ' Uni.ersll~ ot Florid •. 
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